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My LORD DUKE, 

44, Parliament Street, 
London, S.W., 

June 1st, 1892. 

I HAVE the honour to submit to you the answers to the Schedules of Questions 

sent out to the Trades Union~, Employers, and Employerll' .A.ssociations in the Mining, 

Iron, Engineering, Hardware, Shipbuilding. and Cognate Industries which have been . . 
assigned to Committee" A" of the Royal Commission on Labour. 

I have drawn up ~n Introductory Memorandum to summarise the information 

derived from the answers, which I trust will be of use to the Commission. 

To His Grace the Duke of Devonshir", 

I am" 
Your Grace's obedient Servant, 

GEOFFREY DR.A.GE. 

Secretary. 

Chairman of the Royal Commission on Labour. 
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I N 'I' R. Q DUe '1' I 0 1\. 

ANSWERS RECEIVED FROM THE TltADES UNIONS IN GROUP "A." 

L TIlE' ANS\VJ:.:B.S COX.slDEREn AS A ",nOLE. 

Schedult*l of QllestioD.S were Bent out to five hundred 
Rud nineteen trades unions belonging to trades includet! 
in Group A., and' answers to-· these bave been received 
from one hundred and fifty-one unions or branches of 
unio.ll8. In many cases the retunlShavebeenmooevery 
fnlly IUld cru.-efully, and it is evident that the questions 
have been welcomed as affol-ding ·an OppOl'tnnity for 

. stating the peculiar: ci.rcttmstance8 of the trade or 
looo.Jity, an,! for suggesting possible means of remedying 
existing grieVWlces. 

It mllSt, however, be pointe<lout that nJthough a very 
complete general view of R particular trade is thus often 
given, it is difficult to treat the whole body of ioform.· 
tion relating to oJl trades in the Group under general 
hends. This is due in some cases to the fact that 
somewhat ditferent interpretations bave beeD. put u.pon 
the questions by different unious, or different methods 
adopted in the IlJlSwers; in somo oases to the fact that 
the cireumstB.noos of the variOllS b'Nles are too widely 
different to be brought together into one summary j and' 
in many cases to the extreme complexity of detail 
requiTed to make the information precise. and the 
limited spaos whicb could be alIorded for each question 
when 80 many diiJer6Il.t subjects ore dealt with in one 
schedule of qnestiolls. 

This b.s .een found to bc particularly the .... with 
regard to those questions which deal with the numbers 
of the workpeople and the mtes of wages. 
It has been pointed ont by Mr. Carroll D. Wright 

and other recent writers upon statiaticoJ. methods. that 
wages statistics are only of value when the returns upon 
which they are based ate nlliform in ohamoteI" and 
oollected according to the following general prin. 
ciples:-

(1.) The different occupations within" given trDde 
must be t.Wol'cfully distinguished. 88 must also 
the age and sex of the personR employed. .. 

(2.) The wages returned must be tbe actual amounts 
paid, a.nd not mere estimates by persons who 
may be more or leas well~infOl'JD.ed and more or 
less honest, or averages which mo.y not always 
be taken according to a Uniform method. 

(3.) Further, the rates of Wltgef$ must be connected 
with the proportionalie numbers paid at each 
rate; that is, it mu9t be shown how many of 
the men receive 0. ocrtain income, how many 
more, how many lese, BDd so on. 

The elaborate and complex nnture of BUY form of 
return which would satisfy these requirements, as well 
as the great amount of labour involved in compiling 
analytical tables from such retUl'ns are to be soen in the 
RetWll. of Rales of Wages published by the Bo""l of 
'l'rade, the third volume of which deals with mines and 
q ua.rries, trooeB included ill Gl'OUp A. 

How impossible'it was for the answers to the general 
question with regard to amounts BUd fluctuations of 
wages contained in the schedule Bent to tradeB unions to 
follow the above priuciples, und the consequent impl'8C~ 
ticability of basing auy statistical tables upon the 
returns received, becomes evident when the following 
facts arc taken int.o oonsideratioD. 

In many cases in which amounts are given it does not 
appear ""cording to what method they are cnlcuj.ted; 
ed, when the methods are stated, thO!l8 vary so much in 
different oases that there are' vCl'y few which can be 
safely oompared together. Thus, when wages are paid 
by time, the period for which they are cnlculated is in 
ditl"erent CRaes an hOUf, R day J a week, or " month; ·8l1d 
when they are said to be piece wages the rate.per qUaD.

tity is BOmetimea given without showing what quantity 
can be produced in a given time; whilst in other oases 
the piece wages are cnlculated by time. Agaiu, in some 
CRS88 th{'l rate given is said to be an average; in others 
it is a. atBDWu-d. but not the present actual rate; and in 
others mn.ximnm and minimum limits are given, but it 
is Dot alway. clear whether these al'e of iluctuatioDti. in 
the price of the same work at different times, or of 
the prices of di.ffel'"8ut gndes of work at the BBme time. 

There are a few cases in which very full and elaborate 
returns have been made showing the rates of wages or 
their fluctuations in particular trades. Thus the Dur .. 
ham Miners' A.s8oeiatiou gives taulEllJ of the advauceB 

and l'"8(iuctionB which have taken place in wages during 
the last t",-enty years, Bud the .A.ronJgama.ted Society of 
Staffordshire Miners enolos .. & copy of the South Stof. 
fOrOshUe and ERSt Worcestershire Coru and Ironstone 
Miners' Wnges:Board Sliding Scnle, end also &t~ble of, 
miners' wages and the plica of Iuruace~conJ. for the Inst 
twenty yeru.'s, These. last are printed in ftc Appendu:. 
(Sv. Appendix No.2.) ,~'h. Northumberland Miners' 
Mutual CoutidentA880ciation gives a statement, shOwing 
wages earned perday, da.ys worked. ant! RmOlwt eamed 
per year (less about 10 per cent. through time lost 
through sickness I accident, alld other OOUBeS) by hewers 
in steam and soft coa.} colliel'ies, Bnd the average net 
realised price of coal a.t the pit from 1878 to the present 
time, The Associated Shipwrights' Society has pre~ 
pared a table showing the wages for old and new work. 
and the hours worked, in ilia districts of the Thames. 
Merssy, Tyue, Olyde, and of Barrow, in each of the ten 
yonrs from 1881 to 1890. Those ""ampl.. will afford 
further illustrations·" of the great complexity of wages 
statistics when ,lealt with in the thorough and detailed 
manuel' which 00.11 alone sectU'tl accuracy. 

Similru.· difficulties t\l"C to be met with in respect to the 
returns mode ·under·tho heatlof strikes and lock-outs 
6D.d eapecia.lly in the fUlBWel'B to those questions Which 
81'8 conoel"lled with the duration of paTticula.r disputes, 
the numbers. of pSl'8OIHrdirectly or indirectly affected by 
them, nud the amounts paid by the union on IICcouut of 
the disputes, and estimated 1088 of WBgBB -oooasioned by 
them. These facts· are often not; returned at all, or 
only in an approximate form.· . 

Whilst it has therefore not been found advisable to 
attempt lIllY 8ummori,ed or analytical statements of all 
the 8ll8wers upon these points, there are several other 
Bubjects in which it is possible to take a gcnernl view of 
the tUl8wers; although in all cases it is necessa.ry to 
remember t.hat ~he~ is great difficulty in forming 
accurate generalisations when the number of unions 
which lwve .answered the question in point is only a 
small per-centage of those which have sent returns, or 
wheu wnbiguities arise from the cqmprehensive nature 
of the question and the concisenel:J8 of t~e WlSwers. 

The chief interest of UJ.e aU8Wtil'S will be found as a 
l'ule amongst those whioh deuJ. with the subjects of 
hoUl'S of lubour (with special reference to au eight 
hours' day); the conditions of la.bour as regards danger 
from accidents or unhealthiness (with special reference 
to inspeotion) j apprenticeship and technical education; 
WlJ. arbitration tand concilintion, or other methods of 
settling or avoiding trade disputes. There are in in .. 
dividual oases, howtlver, auswers of great intereqt and 
imp.Jrtance-referrmg to Bubjects other than thel!J8. 

II. WAG:ES. 

'rhe payment of wages through a Bub-contractor does 
not apparently occur often amongst the trades in this 
group. It is mentioned in twenty-five answers, but in the 
majol'ity of these is said to be infrequent, Amongst the 
exceptions nre the Amalgamllted Association of Engine
men, Crsnemen, Boilermen, and Firemen, which men .. 
tiol1s it as of frequent occurrence. and the Aymhire 
Miners' A.ssooi"tion, n.ccording to which the practice i.e 
growmg. Disapprovul of the system is expressed by R 
few u"3<les unions and its abolition advocated. 'l.'be 
Table Blade" Grinderss Association replies that u the 
14 system of sub-contracting is n system that ought not 
u toO be allowed to eriBt j men who sub-contmat for 
U work will employ other men at from ll_ to ll. 58. per 
Ie week, and in some cases four or five lads from 48. to 
if 14:8. per week.. T.hey-do not teach them their trade, 
tI consequently they are not Rble to take. B place for 
H themselves when tlleY are of age, but have to work 
,. for low wages. They are called • team meo. • in our 
Ie trade, and in .. quiet time of trade 1\ ewgle-lumded 
" man has no chance with these meD. If employers 
" were to employ men direct all would have a. share of 
H the work, which would be done just ~8 quiok as 
,. through the team system." 

l·o.ymcnt by piece ill also objeoted to in 8omeanswers. 
The Scottitib Societies of B,·.... I;'iuisbem and B .... s 
Moulders both suggest its nbolition as a. means of pro_ 
moting better. relatioDti between employers and em
ployeu. The 'lUIle wWi ill expressed by the Riddiugs 
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Bnd North and South Sliielda branohe. of tho Iron
founders' Friendly Samety, who 'Would like ,. every 
•• man to receive a day's pay for 6 day's work,n and to 
be encouragOO by the m .. ters .. to turn out a good 
article"; and the Wheelwright" and Blacksmiths' 
Society would h like to 8ee piece-work done 8"WBY with 
in Woolwich Arsenal." The Stanningley branch of the 
Amalgamated Society of Engin.... BOyS that WBgeS are 
paid to B U oerta.in extent hy piece..work, which we COD
CI Bider ruination to both trade and men, two or three 
• r days' 'Work being throat into one." The Glasgow Tin 
Plate Worken' Society olso states_ that "some work is 
U done by the piece; but we do not allow piece-work 
f I unless in a few particular instances. All work to a 
" eertoin extent is tasked; but all men are not the 
" Bl\lD.e i some s.re BDlartel'thAn othe1'8; if BD employer 
.. hsa a good hand he generally pays ooocrdingly." 
Payment by pit"Ce appea.ra, however, to 'be common in 
cutlery and mining trades and some others, in which DO 
complaint i8 mad. of the system. 

In the following osa.1I complaints are made 'With 
regard to tines or stoppag... The Scottish Br ... 
Mould.rs' Union states that •• tines are deducted; but 
" in our tratle this should not be, 88 often we require to 
" give our own time to tinish a job 8r adjust materials. " 
The Table Blade Forg.rs and Strikers' Union com
plains that the deductions for imperfect work are 
•• BD injustice, it being sometimes due to faulty 
II material JO; 8J.ld i.he Table Blade Grinders' Associ&
'tion says that there are U no fines, but Rtoppages; 
II where the grinder's work is for a firm they generally 
U stop his wheel rent, which is 108. per week if the 
.. employers tind tools and stone; but if the men find 
f, their own tools and stone they will have to rent t.wo 
.. troughs, for which they will have to pay from 5 •. to 
f' 78. per trou«h, and the employer stops this every 
.. week if the men only earn 8S much. Where the 
.. employers find g88 they charge 4i1. to 61l. per light 
" per week in addition to rent. U The men belOllging 
to the Staffi>rdehir. Amalgamated-- Minera' ABOociation 
are said to object to the fin.s imposed, .. and are trying 
to get them abolish.d"; 81ld those belonging to the 
Rhondda Honse Coal Socie>y sr. opposed to the stop
pages mad. for the doctor and provident fund. The 
Blantyre Miners' Association states that U bouse rent, 
" coals, tools, oil, doctor, and medicine are deducted 
U from wages by an'tl.Dgement, although .grievous .iu~ 
U justice is done. Local rates, 'Water, 8B1ll1ilU'Y. bu.r;ral., 
.. registration, and poor sre frequ.ntly deducted Wlth-
1', out arrangement; charge for water barrels and vent 
" sweeping." The North Wales Quarrymen's Union 
states that there are " fin68 for blasting sometimes out 
t. of specified time; men stopped for breaking Bome 
" senseless rules for days, weeks, and montlls, Bnd 
u often dismiB8ed!' The members of the Associated 
Shipwrights' Society in Her 1Ilnjesty's Dockynrda are 
fined "for lost time and other ofi'enc68 at the discretion 
.. of the Admiral Superintendent by stoppage of wages 
U which 'we consider illegal." 

Sev~rul a.nswers speak of fines or deductions which 
are imposed for bad or insufficient work, 1088 of time, 
damages, or l\C(.ojdente; o.nd in the ease of minere, they 
are usual for tubs insufficiently or improperly filled. 
Other deductions are mentioned for medical o.ttendRnoo, 
house rent, ooals, and for tools, the majority of these 
nDswe1'8 coming from miners. 

Th. truck system appears 10 hnve praetically died out 
throughout the trad ... included in Group A. It is said 
to exist " in ODe or two cases" ouly, by the Steel Fork 
Manufactw:em and Forgers of Sheffield. 

Allowances in tho form of 11 bonus are mentioned jn 
nineteen answerH, and in 80me of tbese disapproval of 
the system U:! expressed; the l"e88Oll8 given being that 
it is usod 8S ., a meanJ1 of keeping down wages, It or "to 
" find out how much work can be done. and then dis .. 
ff continued," and that "its operation is so uncertain 
as to be injurious." . 

In the answers from thirty-two unions it is stat.d that 
Some system of deferred pay is. in existence. In six of 
these nDSWOl'S the emploJe1'8 are said to contribute to a 
fund raised amongst the men, and in two cases this is on 
condition that claims for compensation -for accidents 
are not brought before the law courts. 

Ten answers mention that free hoUBH, or rent money 
Pore allowed by the employers either usnalll or in epe:ma1 
cascs. Eigllt of these ollflwers refer to DllnerB~ eolbel'Y. 
eng-memen, or other workmen connected with miDer!', 
nnd the other two to steel smelters and hmnmermen and 
forge fUrD_men. Eight of the ..... are in Durham 

OJ: Northumberland. Four BDBWers mention gardena in 
audition to houses. Coale are also mentioned in nine 
BDBWAl'B 8S given free or at a cheaper rate than they can 
b. bought by other porso"s, and this AlloWllllc. is given 
to miners Qr enginem6n cODnected with mines in every 
case but one, in which it is given to steel smelters. 

According to the aDBwen received there is very little 
111tiformity with regaxd to the length of notic. neceS88ry 
for ending an engagement, except in the bt'888 trades, 
where 8 week is usual; in the cutlery trades where a 
month is t1BU.8l ; and in the mining trades where 8 fort .. 
night is usual. A desire for greo.'k>r uniformity in this 
respect is expressed in a few answers, and inequalit.ies in 
the length of notice required from the employer or from 
the employed are mentione,l by the Marine Engineenl, 
the GlOUll<'8ter Amalgamated Engineers, and the Unit.d 
Pattern Makers. 

m. HoUllS OF LADOUB. 

As far as it is possible to make general Btal"m81lts 
with r.gard to the ordinary hours in different trad.es, it 
may be aaid tbat the uoual hours for br88s-work.rs IIl'O 

fifty-three or fifty.four a week. for 6ngin~ers and iron" 
founders fifty-four a week, 8I1d for shipbuilders fifty
three or fifty-four 8 week. The hours of engine·drivers, 
stokers, &c:. vary from eight to twelve hours a doy, 
but twelve hours seems to be very common; t.welve 
hours 8 day 18 also usual for bl88t.furnocemen. In 
All these cases it must be noticed that there are indi
vidual BDSWers in which the hours differ widely fTom 
those mentioned above; for instance, the ironfoundera 
in the Warrington district are aaid to work from fifty_ 
four to seventy-two hours B week. Amongst miners 
the h4)Ul'8 for hewers appear to be genenilly nine homa 
from bank to hank, but for other workm.n .nd boys 
from ten to twelve houl'S. In Northumberland, however, 
the hours for hewers are sud to be seven and a. half or 
six and 8 half; in NoTth Staffordshire, North Yorkshire, 
and Fife and Kinroas, eight hours. Amongat the 
cutlery trades a large amount of piece-work is done, 
a.nd no regular hours of work are given in many cases. 
Where hours are given they vary from fifty to fifty eight 
a week in two C88eS arising to sixty-five hours B week 
and tw~lve hours a day resp.ctively. 

From all varieties of trades there are complaints with 
regard to the length o~ hours, and the .dop.tion of B 

1000al eight hours' da~ .. advocated, e,ther m ~ormal 
resolutions passed dUrIng the last two years, or In the 
snggeations offered for the. consideration of the. Oom .. 
mission, by twenty.four tullOns or branches of UDlons. 

These are the Northumberland, Leigh, North Sta6'ont 
and C811nock Ch ... bmnch •• of the N .tional Fedemtion 
of Enginemen's Protel.-tive Associations j the Lancashire 
Colliery Engin.men·s A880eiation and the Cumberland 
Enginemen'. Asoocietion; ~e Amalgamated Society of 
Enginemen, Cranemen, Boilermen, and Firemen; the 
En~. Dri,·.rs and Stokers' Society. the ~.rby branch 
of the United Journeymen Brassfounden Asauclation; 
the North and South Shielda branohof the Iroufounders' 
Friendly Society· the Blacksmith.' ABOociated; the 
Notional Amalg~ted Iron Plate y-torkers, ~rnzie1'8', 
&.. Society; the Pelsall, Aberdare and Merthyt, 
Nea'th Swansea, and Llanelly, Monmouth House Coal, 
Ayrshire and Fife Bnd Kinross Minera' ASSociations; 
the Notth Wales Qu.orrymen"s Union; the Manchester 
branch of the Boiler Mak .... and Iron Shipbuild.rs' 
Society; the Associ.ted Sh!p~ghto' S~iety ; and .the 
Glasgow Tin Plate Workers Society. It .. only posmbl. 
to qnote a few of the answers given by the abov8 socie· 
ties. The Iron founders' FrieD<Uy Socielly reporio the 
result of a vote taIlen on the eight hours' question, May 
3:rd 1889 as follows :-" • Are yon in fSTour of an eight 
t. bOUl'8" working dCly ¥ ' ~or, ~,608; ~gainet. 1,350. I. _ . Are yon in favour of It being obtruned by A(.-t; of 
U Parliament P' For. 1,843; aga.i..nBt. 1,410." The 
Amalgamated Sooiety of Engin.men, Cnmemen, BoilOJ'
men, and Firemen forwards ~ copy, of a ~lu~lOn to the 
.ffect .. that this Soci.ty believe. m the pnnClple of on 
.. eight hours' working day to be brought about by p""
II liamentary enactment, and that lRioh a measure should 
.. apply to all 01 ..... of lah<lt1or. except those cl_ 
" where the majority petition.agoi.o.ld ~t." ,A reso~U~Oll 
W8S passed by the Fife and KlDr088 Minen Asoooiatlon 
at Dnndee in June 1891, that" this meeting, having re.-

- .. gard to the frequ.nt UDsu~""'fnl e!l0m to eotaLlioh an 
I. eight hours' day in tbeJDlDea 01 th18 ~~try, ow~~to 
.. the opposition of the employ~, and beiD~ of op~on 
•• that the- eight hours' day which has been m operati(Ju 
U in the mines of Fife, KiDroes" and Clackmaunan for 
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GROUP A,: ANSWERS TO SeREDU'LES OF QUF.sTlONS, xi 

Pnttern Makel"B' AS8oointioll, the -Wheelwrights and 
Bla(lksmiths~ Society, the Northumberland Miners' 
Mutnru OoJlddent AsAocintion, the- North Stnffordslrire 
AmRlgn.mBtf>u Associlltion of Miners, nnd two' branohes , 
of the Boill"r Makers nud Iron Shipbuilders' Society. 
The othf>r rulswers .stllte what kina of machinery is 
being used i.n tho trade, or to what extent it is being 
introduced or is applicable, without commenting upon its 
acceptability to the workmen. 

With regoo'd to ,the introduction of machinery oom
plmuts are made by some entlery tJ"n.des of the fraudulent 
sale of mROhine-mpdc for haud-made goods, The File 
Cutters' Society lllenliioJl8 various systelns by which 
machine-ont files are made to pass with the public for 
hand.cut tiles, and adds: '( D8 a body of workmen we 
., do ilot make any objootion to maohinery, but We do 
", maintain that the machine.cut goods have a right to 
" be marked (lod sold honestly for "'hat they ure, in 
1\ which esse the oonsumers ",.QuId be able to 'make 8 
U free choioe and no one could complain." Similarly 
the Scissor Forgers' Society a.nd the Steel Fork M anu_ 
fllctm'ers aud Forgers' Associ1\tion 'wish cc all stamped 
H or :tlyed Rna casted scissors to be marked what they 
" are It and U 011 forks to be marked in their true 
u ohnrnoter: st-ecl forks to be marked steel, and metal, 
cc nnd cMt metal. " -

Thfll-e nre only sev6D. trades" unions which mention, 
direct employment by Government, and these, with two 
exceptioBs, belong to trades connected with shipping, 
The' exCt'ptions m'e the Wit'S Workers' Society, which 
says, ". Masks I and' helmets ' are made in· onr tl'lwe 
.. for the Government, and are very badly l)n.:id for," 
Bnd the United Pattern Makers' Association, a Jew of 
whose members n.re employed in Woolwi(';h Arlu~nal. 
and hnve ,. no oomplaint regarding the gnn anti car
lO tinge department, hut in the Inboro.tol'Y depnrtmellt 
u the militmy 81tponntendent refuses to stn.rt our 
U membel'l nt the distriot rata, thongh th~y nlti
" mately attain this rate/' The Marine Engineers' 
Union atates' that some of its members nr~ employed in 
the Royal Navy, Naval Resel'Ve, and Customs Depart
ment, but gives DO particDI8J."8·88 to the results or 
conditiou8 of this employment, the complaints and 
suggestions made by the Society referring apparently 
to employment in the mercantile nsvy. The remaining 
four sot'ieties give very fnU particulars of the condi
ti?US of the employment of ~heir m~mbers by Govern~ 
ment, and }mve severru complaints aud snggeRtions to 
offer on this subject, which ~ay be conflidfll'ed under 
tho heads of 'Wages and nllowances, and the classification 
or df'lUlucntion of trades. The Chatham, Roohester, 
nml Stroud branch of the Amalgamated Society of En· 
gjueers states that .. Government is the chief employer, 
., (l,llt.1 wages Qre based on such reduced rdtes 88 the 
" greater stability of employment secures . . . . 
" Overtime is not recognised at extra rate till the 
II cr.mplfltion of two extro: hours. u. Other griovlW.oes 
are. being "aent home for nn equivalent time instead of 
,I l'eceiving ('.xtro. pay," beiug .. cha1'ged one~eightb of 
II n .lny for each time they are Illte, if only lUl instant," 
and ho.ving to work till 2 o'clock on Saturdays, "Dock
.. ,-nrd men receive nothing extra when sent on 
" st.eam trials, whereas n. privil-te contrnctor pays 38, a 
.. clay extra. No dnty money is nllowed for dirty and 
U unpleasant work on boats, and an allcrwnIloe of caDVB8 
" o-ve!'611s is I inoperative, ' 'rhere is on allow.iWce for 
" working in r.con6ned space, and a regulation that a 
'. man shall only 80 work twi(,08 a week, but men seldom 
51 get this confined spn(".e money, and work continuously 
.. in eon6ued spaeea." On the othar hRJld the 14 condi
" tions of In.bour are more honourable, except when 
I I regulatious al"e evaded, wWoh is a common occur_ 
" renee." There is an II allownn08 of one tiny's pity for 
H ten yem's" service to men discharged after twelve 
fI yeiLJ.'S' service. n and on accident" allowance of half. 

• pay when hurt iii docltyl\rd if reported immediately." 
The' Boiler MalteN Rnd Iron Shipbuilders' Society 
stnoos that the remllnerntion given by Government t'is 
... mthflr below the average, It and that "when the work 
II is dOlle by the pi~ce the workman 'has no say in 
Il itrmn¢..ng the price, whil'h is fixed by the foreman, 
" who in mauy cases puts the figure 80 low that the 
U men cannot make'day rates.'" The Assooiated Ship_ 
wrights' Society states that" Government doeR not pay 
u t.he. Bame rateR of wages as nre paid hy privllte firms, 
fI who are at present Rnd have beeu bnilding vesRels fo~' 
" Her A-lajosty'8 Na"Y, "in proof of which atnhle is given 
of U wages and hOUl'S for the last ten yenrs n in difiereut 
POl'ts..' "Thf!_ Government have also intro<1ucetl what 
" they can tl16;' toUUBA'& 8ystem, by which the men are 
If supposed to earn their wages Rccording to the amount 

" of work done, but we m'e informed of numerous eBBeD 
I' in which it WBS shown that while the men on one 
" Bide of the vessel ha.ve received a. little extm, the meu 
.. on the other, doing exnctly the same amount of work, 
U hnve- received nothing, thel:efore we contend this 
" system ig most unjllSt and lUlfair to the workmen, and 
I' we cannot At all see whot benetit it is to the Govern_ 
.r ment." There are, however, certainallowaucesmnde 
in. Hel' Majesty'-s Dookyards, which Bl'6 SRid not to lD.ade 
elsewhere; 'I employes in, Her Majesty's Dookyn:rJs J'e. 
ceive hoJ.f-pllY'v "while away il'om lfOl'~ not exceeding 
thl'ee monthe," aud U employee on the establialunent 
',' receive as pension, .one day's pay per week for every 
u ten yeSl'B' service.... The members of the Riggers' 
A.seociation also enjoy certain allowances which are 110~ 
fnuntl in other thnn Gove1'nment 6mploytnent. " Bon, 
.u uses are allowed to hired roan on discbnrg¢, aftet.' fifo 
e, teen years'service on recommendation" j "deferre.tl 
'r pay' on pension is grantod to esta.blished roen at the 

• U Ilge of sL"'tty years, o,t the Tate of two"thirds of theil' 
II day's·I)B.Y for forty years' saMica, or Or proportionate 
,~ pq,rt 0 that amount if their semces are less u; nnd 
., in CR8eS of- accident if certified by the officials of tbe 
Ie man's department that it_ was an accident, tllR-t he WQ8 

" sober a.t the time, and m unable to follow his work, 
U half. day's pay with surgical attendance is allowed j if 
n be is unfit to return to work after a certain period, if 
I, he is established, he will receive the pension due to 
", hini for the time served with an additional allowance 
(, according to the nature of the injury. With regard to 
,. hired men the case would be made special." . The fol· 
lowing oomplaints or suggestions are, however, mncle : 
I< The wages of other established men in the dookyards 
It from 1873 ha.ve incrca.sed in 8m.OlWt from Btl, to 10'. 2t1. 

a day; our increase llns been ouly 4d. a day • . ~ 
ft • The qnnntity of riggel'S' work hOB decreased by 
u the abolition of square·rigged ships, with a COil. 

" sel'l.uent reduotion in the numbeJ: of men j but DI!I 

" much skill and C8UtiOll (if not more) is l'equired in 
" the work now as when the men stood in a better 
U 'position with regnxd to the wages of other trades. 

We desire also to csll attention to the low wages paid 
Ie compared with the wages paid to riggers in private 
U emplOY, While our average is but 48. 4tl. a day, 
H their average is 58. Bd. a day." Other grievances are 
the amount of the fines inflioted for unpunct.nality, .. the 
,. time required t9 be served by a hired man to entitle 
" him to a bonns." and the entire loss of the defen-ed 
pay in the <JQse of men who die without reoeiving 8 
pension, The Society .1 would suggest that the 
u amonnb 80 deducted should be f:,,]ven to the widow 
" or children or parents of the deceased ou proof of 
,. identity. Would suggest that, in. the case of men 
" killed on dnty there should be a special provision..in 
" addition to their deferred pay," The As.ooiation 
fnrthttr considers U that the hours of labour withont 
I< loss to the public tnight be I'educed to eight hours 
u (laily." thnt ,. the l'enunlel"ation fOI' overtime is inade. 
.. quate," and that" Sunday work should be paid for 
H at double the ordinary rate," Attention is called to 
the dangel' which riggers often rud: in cRrryiug out 
theil' work; and also to the fact that they "are exempt 
'I from oertJain aJ.lowances paid to' other trades when 
u employed. a.way hom their- homes, other wades 
U (skilled labourers included) receiving lOB. 6il. a week 
U in ·addition to their wages, while -the riggers get 
.. only 48. ,4d. ot one da.yls pa.y'" 

The Ohn.tham,,' ,Rochester, and' ,Strood -branch of the 
Amalgamated Society -of Engineel'R complaius ·further of 
the • I constnnt endeavour to place men of one depart
ment.of trade rowork at another," and "to displace 
u, engiueel'B on their own work by shipwrights, Officia.ls 
Ie of the shipwright class 8uperintend engineering work, 
c, of whioh they are practically ignoran~ The ohief 
~ I officiale of the engineers are not 8upreme in their own 
.. dep8.rlment, earele88 reports often arising from this 
Ie ignorance en~m'aged by this depMtmental jealOUSy." 
The Boiler Makers and Iron Shipbuilders' Society re.. 
pods tbnt 'Cin Government yw.·cis and faotories unskilled 
U men a.re put to·meohanies' work, whioh is vlSl'y objec
,. tionable, and the result 18 that the work costs more 
Ie .and is gsnerally very inferior. II There are also r.om
plOtints with regard to the classification of worltmen 
br.}onging to the same tra(le. The Associated Ship
wrights' Society states, tha.t • I besides not pl\ying the 
II same remU11erat.ion as other shipbuiluers, the OoVel'D
U ment also insist upoQ. three or four (liiferent rates of 
I. wages for the shipwrighhs in their employ. No euch. 
_I system is carried out by any private firm, and it tends 
ct to fRvonritiam of one man over another irrespective 
It of his abilities 88 0. workman, which system us a 
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" whole 0"" trade strongly objects to," The Riggere· 
Association S8yS that. "four claBBeS of 'Wages ar:;, now 
II paid, 'Which we believe will eventually lead to six. by 
II the deduction of h. 3d. per week from the pay of a 
U hired man when he is pnt on the eRtablishment. The 
If riggers previoue to 1873 were iu two classes, and th~ 
U bad been BBkillg for a number ot years for ita nboli~ 
.. tion 'With tile """alt th.t at that date it WBII pmoti • .. cally aboli.~ed. It ia 'With re~et that. t~ey view its 
IC re~introdnctlon among men domg e. similar class of 
II work, 88 they believe it will not be to the interests of 
II the aernce or the men. " 

There are a few other trades which mention indirect 
employment by Government. The Steel Fork Manu. 
facturers and Forgers' A .. ociation .ays the.e ia some 
employment "through ,"ble knife tDfLIlufaoturers, but 
none. pay the· list prices," and the Sailmakers' Society 
states that U Government work that is given out is 
badly 'Paid for," The National Amalgamated Iron Plate 
Workers, Braziers, &c.. Society forwards a 'copy .of 
resolutions pASsed by it II ha'ting regard to the evils 
H eDsting under the present system of issuing and em
u ~cuting Government oontraetss the excessive compe-
• , tition resulting in unreasonably low wages and most 
" unsa.tiafaotory conditions of la.bour. " 

There are only nine cases in which la.b.o~ is me~~ 
tioned as employed by the loco.l 8uthonties, and ID 
~hese it is generolly said to receive either good or the 
usual rate of remuneration. Thus it is reported by the 
Blacksmiths' Association of Aberdeen that the cc local 
II Buthorities pay fair remunera.tion, and conditions of 
U employment are very good j" and by the London 
branch of the Wheelwrights ond Blocksmith.' Society 
that the "vestry pays fair wages." The Associated 
Shipwrights' Society .tates thet the "100M authorities 
" of our large rivers are considera.ble employers of our 
It labour' in the case of the river trusts as a rule they 
,. pay th~ same wag~ and comply with the same can .. 
U ditions as the other employers in their districts. II 

Similar reports are given by the N otionM Amalgamated 
Iron Plate Workers, Ernzierll, &0. Society. the Mid 
and West Lothian Minet's' ABsooiation, 'the Manchester 
branch of the Boiler Makers and Iron Shipbuilders' 
Society, and the Glasgow Tin Plata Wo.kers' Society. 
The ouly exception i. the Keighley branoh of the Iron. 
founders' Friendly Society, whieh States that its mem~ 
bers are employed by H some of the town councillors, 
" aldermen, and guardians, who pay as little wages 88 

u they possibly aan." 

,V. STRIKES, LOOK ... OUTSj AND DISPUTE8. 

There are fifty-one answers, which state that within 
the last ten ycar. (1881-91) .trikes and look·out. have 
been less frequent than they were belo.e thot period; 
but on the other hand, eighteen answers' declare them 
to have been more frequent, ed in five there is said 
to have been no change in this respect. 

R. Causes 
of disp1,lU!8. 
(a.) Wagell. 

The causes of disputes whioh are mentioned are very 
various in cha:racter; but the most numerous are those 
concerned with wages. This is the CQuse given in the 
case of sixty ... six strikes or look-outa, in seventeen of 

(b.) Hoar •• 

which the workmen demanded an advance of wages, 
whilst in thirty·six they resisted a reduction, In the 
other thirteen cases the dispute 'Was with regard to uni· 
form price lists, or other meaDS of calculating wages, or 
no particulars are given R8 to its Dature, 

The l!ext most numerous class of disputes is concerned 
with the hoUl'B of labour. Nine disputes are mentioned 
in which the workmen sought fo. a reduction of the 
normal hours, and four in which they enden.voured to 
abolish, or ontain ex.tra l'emuneration for I overtime or 
Snnday labom. 

Only one atrike is ment.ioned as occurring in conB6-
~.~~fU8"1 _ q ue.nce of the .employment of non.nnionists j but twenty .. 
with nOll' two trade8 unions state that t.heir members do not work 
UliioniflUl. with Don.unionistsif theyare strong enough to'enforce the 

rule, altbnl1gh exceptions are sometimes made in pt\r .. 
ticular cases, as ~ that of workmen too old to enter the 
union. 

(d,) Di.· 
1II1MII31 ur 
dulega.tes. 

(c.) U.s of 
110 black-list. 

Four mikes are said to have taken place on account of 
the unjust dismissal of workmen, and in twenty-five 
nu,,:wers complaint i8 made of the dismissal of delegates 
or prominent trades unionists, although in several of 
these It is said to be 0. rare event. 

Thirtsen trodeo unions .tate that a blnck.list is made 
use of to some extent by the employers in theil'respec. 

tive trades. The Shemeld ond Rothsrham branch of the' 
AmalgamatOO Society of Enginsers st.toe that a" black. 
'I list is carried ont to 0. grent extent by UBe of inquiry 
It note, which i8 a great grieve.Dce in our trade gene .. 
If roJIy"; IlQd the National Amalgamated Jron Plate 
Workers, Braziers, &0. Sooiety says. that it is •• cnn-ied 
on to a disgraceful extent.'· The Nen.th, Swnnsen, nUll 
LlanelIy Minera' AssociatioD, the Honse Cool Socie-ty of 
Monmouth, and the Tin Plate Workers' Uniou of 
Aberavon say that BUch list. are kept by the employ"rs 
in the case of men on strike; a.nd the use of B blRCk~1i8t 

. by IIOme employers is mentiOlled by the Northumber
laud and Dnrham BrBS8 TUl'ners' Society, the Blackburn 
branch of the Amalgamated Society of Engineers, the 
Chelsea, Battersea, and Pimlioo branch of the Iron
founders' Friendly Society; the Rhondda House 0001 
Society, the Blantyre and Ap'shire Miners' Hocieties, 
the North Wale. Quarrymen'. Union, and the SOOckton· 
on.Te .. bmnoh of the Amalgrunated Sooietyof Engi. 
neal'S. The two societies last mentioned merely state 
that the men believe such lists to be in e-xistE."uce. Black 
Hots employed by the workmen are mentioned in the 
following eases "nly. Th. United Pattern Milkers' 
Assooiation states that "-No regular black.list is pub • 
OJ lished; but we occasionally use our monthly leV0rt 
If as B meROB of warning our members against obuoXIous 
~( individua.ls." The Tin Plo.te Workers' Society of 
Glasgow does H not allow members to work beside black. 
listed men"; and the Hall brBDoh of the AsllOciated 
bhipwrights' Society uses a list "only in very serious 
cases." Two other societies mention 0. black-liBt. but 
do notstate on whioh aide it is IlSod, 

Pa.rticu1&l'B are given of four disputes connected with 
the .ab-divi.ion of labour between different trades. It 
if! mentioned, however, in six 8Dswers as ft, frequent 
CQuse of dislIute, five of which &U8Wen are from ship_ 
building-and kindred trades, and the sixth fl'Clm the 
UnitP.d Pattern Makers' Associa.tion. Grievances of this 
kind have been already referred to in the ende of trodes 
employed by Government. 

(f.) Rnb
dlVIt;iOllof 
Inbour 
bHlwcQn 
dUTl'rent 
trado~, 

Amongst the other causes of disputes which are (u.) unlet 
8pecified, are the ""tyranny" or " oppression" of c:aWiCll. 

ma.nagers or employers; the refusal of the employers 
to submit to arbitrotion U or to discuss the question in 
anY form" (National Association of B1o.at-fnrnllce-
men) j the II reftlSM of employes to accept bye. laws " ; 
their opposition to a particular foreman, or to the 
unfair .. favouritism" .shown j the l'efusal of the 
unionists to accept the award of Sir J. W, Pease in 
1882 (Associoted Iron and Steel Work ..... ); and Ille 
obie~tion of -the joiop.l'8 on the Tyne ,. to the award of 
" lI1r. 'r. Bnrt, M,P., in the a.bi\r~tion on Ihe TyJJe list 
H of work JJ (Associated Shipwrights' Society). The 
Associated Iron and Steel Workers also state that in 
1883 there was U a short rebellion" against the l'eturnl 
of the sliding-scale which showed large reuuctions and 
were only out the day before the men had to commence 
working under it, "there being no organisation to 
U enforce the award." There are other causes meD~ 
tioned which have reference to the peculiar conditions 
of labour in the trsdes in question. Such are in the 
engineering trades the attewpts of employer ... to 
" compel enginemen to teach other men to work their 
If engines," or of foremen to require the .. members to 
" work their boilers too long witholl\ having them 
" wR!hed out. " The Lancaabire Oolliery Engll,emen' 8 
Association gives the opinion "that aD engineman 
U should attend no other work than his own engine, 
" a:ud not be compelled to nttend to boilers or Bny 
U othel' w-ork. II The Engine Drivers and Bookers' 
Society mentions If ODe place where winding engiom:uen 
U have to look to ~e winding engine8~ fire six boilers. 
U clean the fires and get the ashea out, look aft€tr & 

II pumping' engine, 0. donkey engine, aDd the pump 
•• that feeds the boil81'S. That is when they are on the 
U night shift, working from five at night "W seven in 
II the moming. and have nothing allowed extra for 
II Sunday work. At anoUlar pit under the 8ame firm 
". the men are expected to work two honrs on Sunday 
II morning witbou~ pay. At the BfUDe place &tokers or 
J' firemen have to fire six boilers and to get out all the 
o. ashes.. beside.tt cleaning the fires, and to have charge 
or of the fan engine. and have to work twelve hoUVI for 
." 48, with nothing extra for Sunday or night~work." 
Amongst ,miners some of the CAUses of dispute men ... 
tioned are the refusal -of the men II to work under a 
" scale of deductions for dirt which they conoid .. 
n oppressive," and their observance of the fortuightll 

. holiday. 
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The m.embers of the Marine EnginOO1'8t Union have 
several complaints or suggestions to make wit,h regard 
to the, conditioDIJ peculiar to their own profeesion, 
which way be referred to here :_ 

(a.) They consider that all engineers on board • 
steRlDllhip mould be legally oonstituted office ... 
I' Certi1icated engineers are not recognised. in the 
'I merco.ntHe marine Il,8 officera, but 81'e classed 
H simply 8S seamen." although in Her Ma.jesty's 
Royal NaVYI and infonign navies, they are officers. 

(h.) They desire the abolition of cc misleading or 
I; illegal clauses 'in ships' IUticles, soch 8S signing 
H on to bc transferred from one ship to another. J' 

{c.} They alBO repre.ent that Binee "engine ... ore 
If often ha.mpered by the Board of Trade, and 

• u there is no Jegal remedy, they should have the 
., right to appeal to some duly constituted auth().o 
U thority, Rppointed by the Government, to bo 
<C eleoted in the diiferen+1 ports"; Blld that in con
sequence of II the injustice done to marine engineers 
• I on Board of Trade and local marine boards of 
" inquiry," two·thirds of the assessors on Bu(':h 
boards mould be Dluine engineere of the Iirot 
01888. ' 

(d.) Further that where there is no superintendent 
eugineer, the chief engineer .. should have power 
II to engnge or discharge engineers or firemen J in 
41 place of its being done by the captain os is 
51 frequently the case, OJ and that he should U in all 
• I cases be consulted before the character of an 
H engineer or fireman is affixed to his discho.rge.'.' 

The question with rega.rd to the attitude of th~ 
trod.. unions townrdo the disputes of which detail. 
Are given, bas not been answered in many eases. There 
are fOl"liy.eix disputes, however, in which the men were 
supported ,by the nniODS, whilst in two cases the unions 
disapproved of the strike. in, four their attitude was 
conciliatory, and in one it is said to have been in .. 
different. 

Fifty-four of the disputes mentioned by the trades 
unions are said to have resulted in a. vi(!tory on the 
part of the workmen; in twenty-six cues the men 'Were 
entirely defeated, and in nine they agreed to 0. com' 
promise, or only gained 8 pm of what they wished. 
The File Cutters' Uaion hM summarised the results of 
its efforts during the last three yeo.rs B8 follows: "-At 
II the close of the 1883 dispute B reduction of ten per 
" cent. in wages from the full list prices was agreed to 
"! by the Union, but largely owing to the Union 
t, h9.ving expended its funds in defending the priceJ 

ro' ond consequently not being able to maintain its 
" unemployed. many of the employere individually 
It took further advo.ntage of their workmen nnd reduced 
,I their 'Wllges, in the great majority of cases 89 much 
u 8S fifteen per cent., and in 8 number of COSe8 twenty 
U and twenty. five per cent. This produced a 
H strong reaction on the part of the workmen and 
.. three years ago they commenced to re~orgo.nise, with 
.. the result that although the employers were of 
II opinion that it would never be possible to do much 
• , in the direction of improving wagesJ yet in twelve 
Of months, by organisntion and negotiation we managed 
.. to get bock to the full list of wage.. Thus by purely 
H union effort we have as a body of workmen received 
•• not less than 24,OOOl. in extro remuneration 
.. for our Isbom over and above what we received 
"'When disorganisation prevailed, and at the same 
u time the monufacturers have done G large...trade.'-

With regard to the means whi-ch are advocated or said 
to be adopted for the prevention or settlement of labour 
disputes, the most important seem to be negotiation. 
and arbitratiun and conoiliation. 

Amongot tho.. disputes of whioh the details are 
given, and iu whioh an amicable settlement is said to 
lUloYe been arrived at, the method adopted in twenty-two' 
casel', the majority of those mentioned, was some fOl'm 
of negotilLtiou, e.f!' "Conference with employerB," 
<I by delegation,' 'I meeting of employers and 
U union agent," ~r urgency committee of owners and 
U federation boanl, JI or H correspondence through the 
H branch seoretary." In answer to the question con
cerning methods for settling disputes existing in the 
distriot of the trades Ullion, negotiation is in nineteen 
cases the only One mentioned. 

A mongst the means suggested for avoiding or 
urranging strikes, however, negotiation plays a com
pBTatively small port, although .in six 08se9 it is 
advocated 88 the beat. _ 

Arbitration and conciliation are very much more 
prominent in thiA respect, being adl'ocsted in &s many 
as fifty replies, although the number of disputes of 
whit'h details are given and which were settled by these 
methods is only six, and some regular system of arbitra.-
tion or ('onciltation is mentioned in seventeen districts 
only. It must be noticed, however, that amongst those 
trades unioDs which advooate s(\me form of arbitration 

-or conoilintion, there is gr'eat diversity of opinion with 
regard to the constitution of the boards which are to be 
entmsted with carrying it out. In BOme cases the boards 
are to be appointed by the State, in othel"B by the trnde 
or the locality in question; and in some answers the 
submiBBion of disputes to the decision of Imch boards is 
to be compulsory, in others voluntary. In a few 
answers the constitution of such boards is sketched out 
with more 01' leas' detail. Thus the Mid. and West 
Lothian Miners' Association suggests u that compulsory 
U boards of arbitration should be established, with seven 
" representative men of each side, the arbiter to be-

I mutually chosen; fnilingto agree. the highest judicial 
" nuthority in eaCh county to act. The workmen's 
u. delegate to be ohosen by ballot. J' 

(h.) Arbi· 
tration and 
conciliation. 

Amongst systems of conciliation, joint committees are CtI.} Joint 
said to exist in many cases.. especially in tbe mining (lllmmitteea. 
trades, and they appear as a rule to work satisfactorily. 
In the Appendix to these answers au agreement between 
the mem bers of the Monmonth~hire and South Wales 
Coal Owners' Associntion a.nd the workmen employed at 
their collieries, is printed, in which the rules for a joint 
committee are given. (8ee·Appendix No. 14.) 
• Methods of regulatlJJg wages. or of superseding the (fl.} Sliding. 
wages system by othel' systems of employment, appeo.r scale •. 
to be 88 a -rule far less successful or popular, judging 
from the answers received. Sliding.scales are indeed 
advocated in 1ihirteen answers, generally .. with an 
umpire," or in connection with a board of conciliation. 
They are said to exist in nine cases, but in one of these, 
that of the Rhondd. Hou.e CoaJ Society, it is said to 
be "far from satisfactory." In four cases sliding·scales 
emted formerly, but have terminated, though it must 
be noticerl that the system ie ~ill advocatAd iu two of 
these, viz., by the Durham County Colliery Enginemen's 
Association, Dlld tbe Northumberland Miners' Mutual 
Confident Association. The lAtter Association says U we 
H ure in favour of n sliding·Jonle ns the best and most 
.. sa.tisfactory method for the regulation of wages. We 
II a,re also of opinion that with the experience gained 
II during the operation of the scaleJ and since its ter-
If mination. it would be possible to form one of a more " 
" equitable charooter than any of those abo.ndoned j aud 
CI also that provision might be made for the consideration 
"'and settlement of any unforeseen factor that might 
U arise to endanger the scale,I', Three !iliding~sOQ.les~ 
viz. , those of the South Staffordshire and East Woroester .. 
shire Coal and Il'onstone Miners, the West Cumb8l"land 
BIRSt.furnscemen, and the Cleveland Blast.furnaaemen, 
are printt>d in the Appendix. (See Appendix, N 08. 2, 5, 
and 6.) 

Systems of profit~ebaJ."ing al'e advocated in a very few (It.) Proflt. 
cases. and only one instance is given of the adoption Qf .baring • 
such a system, and that with the commentary" I cnnnot 
find one who has benefited thereby." rrhe London 
branch of the United Pattern Makers' AssOciation, 
however, states that' I the Thames Iron Works made an 
I. offer IRBt year; it was rejected by the men j think 
<C it was not sufficiently understood." 

Thel'8 are fOUl' nDtlwersJ from the Glasgow Brass (f.) Co
Fin:iahers' Society, the Derby and Stockton·on-Tees operation. 
branches of Ule Amalgamated Society of Engineers, and 
the Spike Nail Makers' Society, whioh advQca.te co
operation 118· a. meBDS of preventing disputes. Thero 
are, however, only four ca.~s mentioned of existing pro-
ductive co.operative establishments, these being a 8lllQll 
cutlery factory in Sheffield, two small iron·plate or 
braziel's' faotories in the Worceetershire district, Ilnel a. 
quarry in North Wales. On the other hond

J 
seven in. 

stances are given of unsucceBBf1l1 co-operative enterprises 
which have been abandoned. The Sheftield File Cnttera' 
Union mentions a oo.opera.tive factory started Rome thirt.y 
years ago, which failed after about eighteeu years 
.. owing to IR.ck of sufficient capital, and mau&.gen, 
II when they had acquit'ed a knowledge of the busine!ls, 
II leaving and becoming rivru. competitors, coupled with-
U bad Qnd reckless management." Two attempts to 
work collieries on co·operative principles are men .. 
tioned; one by the Engine Drivers and Stokers' 
Society 8S having been" oommenced on that principle, 
U -but which came to a stand before getting to coal; 
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'.' standing yet "-; the other by the Northumup..rland 
Miners' Mutual Confid-entAssociation,which states:." We 
U once, in 1874, initi.n.ted l\ movement for the purchaae 
II of a o.>lliery. After considerable difficulty we BUO~ 
U ceeded in getting ODe in Der.byshire. We invested 
" 1.0UOI. in it. nnd our members individually subscribed 
CI about 8,000l. more. The colliery was worked abott' 
II two and a half years at 0. great loss., IlD.d W&9 then 
" taken back by the vendor." The North Wales 
QU9.rrymen's Union reports that,u once 0. limited liability 
,. compauy was ef:\ooblisned.to 'Work 0. quan-y, but failed 
u ttl mise sufficient capitnl to carry it on." From the 
Hull branch of the Associated Shipwrighta' Society the 
Qoswer is, "Have often suggested it, but it hns never 
" been taken ill hand in Hull'. Grimsbv did start. ond 
H did faidy well, but ,bad manogement and -indifference 
'I of members stifled it, thougll it was R paying concern, 
" an" wouud up with profit" ; and the Liverpool Ship
wrights' Trade and Friendly Association mentions a co... 
opel.'ative firm Btnrted "some twenty years ngo," which 
ftuled. The Olaagow Tin Plate W orkeno' Society states 
that the system U hus been tried. ·but with DO good 
U results, as the Union cannot be employers as weB, 
" and it is against the interests of employers," but Oll 
the other hand the London branch of tbe Boiler Makers 
and n'on Shipbuilders' Society stateR, that it "has never 
U been suggested; would welcome some such Bcheme," 

(a.) Ot~er Amongst the other suggestions for the settlement or 
SII!;,.w;tIOIlIl. Ilvoidanoo of disputes, the better organisation of the work

men in tradt'B unions, or of both employers tmd em-

A, Tmdcs 
unions, 

B. Other 
:Ig{'uciea:, 

. ployed, occurs in sev8l'81 a-nswers; e.9 . .. If all-workmen 
" would become trades unioniBt.s there would be very few 
" strikes." Other suggestions Bre the ., direct represent&.
" tion of labour on o.ll boards of inn.nagement"; "State 
prounction"; U longer notice to be §iven or tn.keu in 
all cs.ses" ; "fixing a maximum profit' and" a minimum 
wage"; H that the capitalist bo.vfl better security for 
hill investment"; and that trades lmion officials w40 
have sanctioned a strike ,. shoultl be put upon the same 
H allowance 88 is paid to the men ()D strike, and share 
h the Bame priva.tions 8.R the rest of the mambers." 
The abolition of piece~work and of overtime work are also 
ndvocated for this ohjeot. 

VI. AGENOIFS FOR PINDING OR PUQVIDTNG WORK :FOR 
TIlE UNEHPLO:tED. 

The trades unions are eJ.moet uiumimous in diH~ 
e1aiming any attempt or wish to undertake to provide 
work for tpeir membel's. The exceptio1ls are the 
National Ama1gn.mated Iron Plate 'VOl'kel'~~, Braziers', 

,&c. Society, wbose co-operative factories have been 
already refen'ad to; the Abel'deen Honse nnd Ship 
Pa-inters' Society, whose answer is that" during the 
".trike (May 1891) the Union undertook and executed 
(I work, and had the strike not ended steps would have 
" been taken to provide all our members with employ~ 
U ment"; and the ~ondon bl'8Dch of the Boiler 1tfaiters 
and Iron Shipbuilders' Society, which is not nware of 
any attempt ha.dng been mude," but thinks the same 
., miglit be done with 8UC0888." 

It will be seen, however, from the (lliswers' that an 
important feature of the wOl·k of trades unions cnu
sists in keeping" VSCKllt books IJ ·or registers of unem
ployed mambers, in publishing monthly reports showing 
the sta.te of the trode in different localities, and in 
ossisting their members to travel in search of work; or 
to migrate from a. neighbourhood in which there is 
little demand for labour to one in which trade is more 
doulislling. A fuller 8.CCount of the various methods 
adopted by the tradf!s unions fur enabling their unem
ployed members to obtain work will be found in nn 
u.ooompBnying volume, in which the rules of trades 
unions belonging to Group A. Ill'e summa.rised. 

The great impol'ronee of thia work mny be better 
esti mated from the foct that so few other agencies for 
usisting the unemplo,-ed to find work are mentioned. 
In the three or fOUl' eases in which other agencies are 
/laid to exist, th~y appear to be charitable in chM'actet, 
Rnd to be chiefly int~nded to afford relief Ql times of 
great depression of trade, severe winters, &c. 

VII. SUGGESTIONS AS 'l'I) S'l'ATISTICAL INFORMATION TO BB 
PUBLISHl..'D BY GOVEHNMF.NT .. 

Nineteen trades unions or branches have availed 
themselves of the opportunity to make suggestiOllB 88 to 
statistical Bud other iuformation relating to trade, which 
is. or should be, collected and publisbed by Govern_ 
ment. These are as follows :-The Drass Turners. 

"'}-'ittel's, ond Finishers' Sooiety- considers it would be 
most UJleful to the trade if statistics a. te work and 
wages in an towns in th<t Uni ted ;Kingdom were pub. 

lished, H 118 it would mHp llUlU om; 01 WOl'X.·· ·J.'I10 .l'·ue 
Cutt£ors' Union considers tha.t U if figuJ'cs al'e osked 
U for to show the cost of disputes nn<llo8H of wng~8t 
11 it is only fair that the nu\-antage in wag08 8CCllling to 
u the workmen as the result of combination should "Iso 
" be obtain-eu," The Marine EngineC'ls' Union thinkR 
that the U number of engineers employed, oortitlcnted 
'lor otherwise, Booording to their grades in the meJ'~ 
II cantile navy, also the available number of Boaru of 
a. Trade oortiticateR, would be of much nee," and 
fUl-ther desires- a.n alteration in the present system of 
registering nominal horse.power, which "iN very un
II satisfactory; a large uumber or steamships 8[(1 regis~ 
fI tered under loheil' actual power." '1'he {}hph;;ea 
branch of the Ironfoundors' Friendly Society BnggC!Rts 
~ that the reports of tht'. LaboW" Cvrrespoutlent too tho 
U Boarel of 'l'rade should be supplied to trade union 
'I officials, tmd the 'Work of this d~partment extended" ; 
and the GIll8gow brllDch of the United Pattern l\'[akers' 
Association wishes fol' information a8 to ., the RlIlount of 
I( overtime worked, also night shifts. and their effects 
I' upon the tl'Rde. H 'the United. Machine lIakers' 
Association would U like to know how many machine 
U men are 8Dlployed in the Unitod Kingdom. It The 
Clevela.nd branch of the National .Assooin.tion of Blast
fumacemen suggests" that Government should publish 
I' periodically a return showing the l'ates of wages, 
'I hours worked, and conditions of labour genE:'l'nlly in 
II all oonntries where iron is produced" j nod the 
Associated Society of Millmen asks for. yelUly publi. 
catien of the "totnI production of steel throughout the 
kingdom." The National Amnlgamated Iron Plate 
Workers, Braziel'S, &c, Sooiety l'ecommends .. that no 
u l't1inistl'Yof Labour be established lor the colleotion 
I' of statistic(;} inff"ll'mation l'olnthlg to lollom' qnesti,-ms, 
" &c," 'llhe Blaenavoll 'Vol'kmen's Committee wisheR for 
11 full l'epol't of the vi~.its, &~. of iusp(>ctOl'S of mincR to 
be published .. in weekly 01' dnily pnpel'B 01' at B chonp 
rate." Th~ Mid &nd West Lotbian Miners' A.s.~oointion 
considers that statements· should bo published of tJte 
Dumber of men to whom working placcs in mines Rl'e 
given for the first time on the tlDdersta.nding t.hat they 
have spent. two yeRrs under the supervision of El ~killod 
minel'i of thQ shiftd worked and wages paid in mines 
a.nd other bl'a.nches of industry; and of tbe numberR of 
wen employed in oil worke for the distillation of shale, 
with the hOUl .. worke"l and \Vag.~ Jllrid; The Blantyre 
Miners' Association thinks there should be "more 
•. detinite and pl'ecise fltatiatics 88 to the output of coni 
" and the numbet of men actuallyeruployell thereat.' 
" • • .' j also wages earnc:1 and profits renlifle(1." TIle 
two brRnches of the Quarrymen's Union wi,.h for a 
return I, showing Bccumtdy to what extent the stOllO 

'" trade had been efl'ep,wd oy wood paving, " nod for full 
particulars fl'om each quarry .. of mE'n and boya em
u ployed, tons of slate manufactured, and selling price 
" or ammmt roooived for slates sold." The Manchester 
branch. of the Boiler Makers and Iron Shipbuilders' 
Society Bsks for stntistioa :relating to "boiler explosions 
10 and their causes"; amI the Associuted Shipwrights' 
Socie.ty wishes fol' fullel' information relating to all 
trades, and thnt the "Board of Trade should publish 
" the statistical account of wages of all Government 
" works in the labour stntistics as pnl.llishcd by them." 
Tho Shipwrights' Truue anti Friondly A8.~ocjatioD 
,. would likeinfol"nl:a~ion !l8 to the nnmber oC foreigners 
u employerl 88 ship cRl-pent-ers (l:Ien--goingl, a.nd also 
,~ .others, not shipwrights." 

VIII. QU~TIONS INA.PI'LICABLR TO GROUP A., on . .\8 A. 
.RULE UNSATISFACTORiLY AliSWJ:;Rm. 

There 8l'e three qnestions which have uot yet been 
couaidered because they have received 80 few or such 
unsotiRfactory anRwers that they appear to be innpplic .. 
.. hIe to the majority of trades dealt with in this group, 
. 'I'huB the qnestion with regard tn the ili.trihntion of 
labour as between factories, workshops, Rnd homes it:! 
unanswered in the large majority of caBe8, and such 
allswers 8ft are given m'e, 8S 6 rule, merely negative, or 
state that a.ll work is done in the factories, mint's, &0. 
Only three: trades UnlOD8 mention homo work at all, 
and 0{ these the Steel Fork Mnnula"tnrera and Forge,..' 
Society merely anBWf'rs, "Workshops ond homes PI ; 

and the National Amalgamated Iron Plate W OTke,.., 
Braziers, &e. Society states that If Factory work is 
" general, home work not recogIDseu or encOuraged by 
u t.he Sooiety." The File Cutters' Society gives tho 
reply: "Only n. small pl'oportion is dODf~ in factorie., 
.. the great bulk being done in small ont .. hopA, th .. 
" workpeople having 10 pay rent, rates, to find coals 
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GROUP A,: ANSWERS '£0 SOIl~LES PF, QUESTIONS • 

• ~ Rlld ligh~ and have also their own tools to find and 
II no allowance whatever for them; these expenses 
II reduce very cOllsidel·t\bly theil' wages, say, lB. sa. per 
U week. They Bre compelled to work under ~hese con· 
'I ditions inCQllSf'qUGnce of the employel's Dot providing 
" workshops on the premises n.s the result of the 
" 1oo.'gely increased value of the lana i,p the town. 
H Mauy, especilllly femrue8t wOl'k in their owu homes." 

The question of the employment of foreigners has also 
received few onawars, nod in nlmost Bli of tB.8Se it is 
B8.i.d that fOl'eignera are either Dot employed at nJ.l or 
employed only in isolated cases. The exceptions are 
the answers from the 'Associated Shipwrights, who state 
that foreigners are employed as eea-going carpenters 
~I at a. lower rJ\te than natives" j o.ud the Manoheeter 
.. Iron Plate Workers, Braziers, &c., who complain of 
the employment of immigrant foreign J '3W8 in theu' 
trn.dos, on the gl'Ound that through povcl.'ty and igno. 
l'8J1ce of the IAuguage they are impos~d upon by the 
AlUployers. The Blantyre Miners' Aasoeintion states 
that "such are heginning ~o be introduced to the 

II detrim811t 01 native lo.boU1: IIDd t.he BRfety of the 
U mines:'; and the .,Engine Drivers and Rtoken' 
Society would "discourage it as far as pOKsibl6, 6S i' 
" tends to reduce the wages of all trades." 

The question with regard to the supply and quality of 
materials, machinery, aud otheJ.' plant is rm'cly OllBweloo, 
and there is VOl'Y little unifOl'mity in the answers whioh 
have been given, Bonm of whioh specify the particular 
matm.inls Wld machinel'Y employed, BOme by whom they 
are provided. whilst others refer to the quantity or 
quality obtsinnble. Amongst the last the mQst usual 
answer is "good" or "fair IJ; but ten unious room
plain of defective supply or quality. Two of I hese 
answe1'S, from the Ayrshire Mincrs' Union and tho Edge 
Tool Gl'indelos' Society. have beSD already quoted under 
the head of preventible acoidents. 'l'he Cha.tham, 
Rochester. Imd Sirood brunoh of th. AumlgMllated 
Sooiety of Engineers stntc8 that the "tools dlld ma.
" tel'it.18 in yaru nrc cntirE.>ly uflpendent on money in 
II. hauu j wOl'k oftcu done with extreme difficulty 
" tlu'Ough pauoity of tools aud inferiol'ity of mllterials." 

Answers received from Employers and Employers' Associations 
in Group A. 

--------c---
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ANSWERS FROM EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYERS' ASSOCIATIONS IN 
GROUP "A," • 

I. THE ANsWERS CONSIDB..B.BD AS ... WBOLB. 

Sohedules of Questions were sent out to fout huudred -
and thirty-seven employers and eighty-aeven employers' 
ft88OOiatiollB in Gropp A., and WlSwers to these have 
been received from one hundred and forty~two employers 
aii'd from twenty.nine employers' 888ooiatione. The 
sum total of firms, oompanies. or individual employers 
so.id to be represented by these assooiations is about 
eight hundred. and forty, but probably Bome deduction ~ 
from thio numb .. should be made to allow for the faot 
that one firm may belong to more than one association. 
Thirty of the employers who return separate answers 
etote that they belong to lIBSOOiatione of employers, 

The remarks made with regard to the diffioulty of 
genel'Bliaing BOrne of the answers from the trades uniotis 
are 8. a rule equally applicable to thOll8 from 
employers. 

In respect of the l'eturne of wage. it muet be notrced 
that, although in the latter answers partioulars are more 
frequently given wit,h regard 1;0 the differont grad .. of 
labour, a further difficulty ariBee from the fact that 
many employers hBve returned only the average aggre
gate wagas paid by their firm per week. And in the 
case of the employers' 8R8Ooiations, the total number of 
men employed by firms in connection with one 888ooiQ.. 
tion, and the varieties of labour represented amongst 
them, are 80 great that it i. generally impoBSible for the 
association to give more than BJl average wage; or the 
extreme limits of widely divergent rates. Thus, for 
Instanoe, in the oaee of the North of England Iron 'and 
Steel Mnnuf.acturers' .Association, the firms in connee. 
tion with which employ about seven _ thousand men, 
" earnings run from es. Sd. to St. per shif1" and i.p. some 
U speoio.l OASeS to more than this." The following 
answer from. l\f ess1'B. W. Gray &: Co.. iron and Rteel 
ehipbuildero, showo the great variety in the I.bour 
employed by a singl6 firm, and also in the modes of 
payment adopted: • 1 Iron and bruss moulders, pattern. 
" makers, tumel'S; machinists, copper-smiths. brl.l&J 
U finishers, masons, carpenters, jC'.linem. Bpar-mn.kera. 
I C painters, an.i1-mo.kers, riggers, plumbers, labourers, 
U enginemen. cmnemen, furnaoemen. blacksmiths, 
Ie fltrikers, ftttera, boilermakers, by the hour and 
': day. exoept in ,cases of men working by piece. 
Ie Platers, rivetters._ holders uP. caulkers, drillers, 
" blacksmiths, fitters, boilermakers. and forgemen by 
" the piece; none by task. Platers' helpers, who 8re 
to paid by pillters. strikers for blaoksmiths. if :working 
u on piece, paid through Bub. contractors. ". The answer 
rrom the Butterley Iron Company illustrates the same 
facts in conneotion with ooal _aud ironstone mines; 
It Firemen, enginemen. oddmen~ and gang lads by the 
'J day; permanent stat! by the week; coal nnd iron
u stolle~getter8 by the piece; coal-getting, ganging, 
u and bo.uking by sub-contmcting." In BOrne answers 
very elaborate tables of wages o.nd their Huctuations Bra 
given, or copies of sliding.scaJ.es. or other statistical 
statements. have been enclosed and are printed in the 
Appendix. In the answers from MeasrB. Mather and 
PIRtt, mechanical engineers, n. table is given \ilio-wiDg 
the .tandard woges IIxed by the trade Bocieties, and 
the maximuDl and minimum wages pttid by the firm, 
for GOch of eighteen different ol888e8 of labourers j 
and the Lanarkshire Coal Maoters' Asaooiation gives a 
table of the variations iJ). the nominal n\tee of miners' 
wagee from Maroh 1885 to September 1891, adding tlmt 
" the actual average wage. earned is usuoJJy in excess of 
" .the nominal rote." " 

No attempt has been made to enmmarise those 
anowers relating to .trikee and lock-oute whioh deal 
with the duration of particular disputes, the numbers 
01 perBODe directly or indirectly affected by them, and 
the amounts paid· by the employers' Msociations on 
8OConut oi disputes, or Fhe losses incurred by the mms 
involved in them. Many of the strikes or lock-ouy 
referred to in tbese answers have been dealt with in 
the IWUuoJ. reports on Strikes and Lock-outs of the 
Labour Correopondent to the Board of Trede in ",hich 
stetistical tebl .. will be fouud dealing with tho above. 
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meutioned points j and'in several other cases the 
absenoe of emotinf~tion would render any s~ary 
nnsatisfactory. . 

Before dealing iu order witb thooe points in whioh B. ChU!l 
some summary of the 8D8we1'8 hoB been possible, two rn~::.~! 
questions JW\y be mentioned 1.\8 of particular interest, on 
aooount of the importance whioh seems to be attached 
to _them in the answers, These are the questions ot' the 
eight hours' day, and of system. for settling disputes or 
regUlating wages, such DB boards of IU'bitratlon and 
conciliation, or tiliding-scales. 

n. WA.G ... 

The only points it seems necessary to- notioe with 
regard to the mode of payment of wages, are pay· 
ment through a sub-cont:mctor and- pieoe-work. Pa.y
ment through a Bub.contractor is mentioned in thirty. 
four o.nswen ftom employers and in eighteen from 
888ooiatioDs, but in many' cases it is said to be only 
oOCtlBional. 'fhis form of payment Beems to occur 

4chie6.y amongst milian, where_ the staJlmen pay their 
drawers and other assistants j in ironworks, where the 
forehand puddlers, rollers, and others pay their under 

A. Modo of 
l'O>'D>.n~ 
(a-.) Sub
contnc&on. 

hands, and amongst shipbuilders, wherQ. piece.workers 
geneoally pay their helpers. Objeotions on the part 01 (b.) Pi .... 
the men to pie~e.work or payment by tonnage are work. 
mentioned in two answe1'8, in which the employers 
themselves appear to regard thb system favoursbly. 
Theee are the anftwers from the West Cnmberland Iron 
MRSte1'8' ABBOciation, whicb states that the "masters 
U prefer to pay by tonDoge, but the men refuse to 
Ie aooept it," -and from the Iron Tmdes Employera' 
Association, which is as follows: II In the engineering 
U shops there is sometimes piece-work, buV».ot always, 
U and in some shops it is not allowed by the Union. 
.. In shipbuilding ysrda nearly all ateel and itonwork 
II is done by piece.work, and in some districts the wood-
n work also, and in the machine shops generally pieoe-
U work, and men can earn WIlge8 from twenty-five pel;. 
" cent. to seventy-five per cent. over datal wages. II , 

Some form of fine is mentioned in thirty-seven' B. DOOue
nnsWel'S from employers, u.nd in, bwenty.one from ~i~: :~d 
employers' B8s0matioD8 i in twenty-six answers from otht\l' 
employers and in nine from employers' aesocin'ions form. of .topp&Re. 
mention is made of stoppages which are not penoltiea 
but payments towards accident, doctor, or hoapitnJ 
funds. or for rent, coal'. or explosives and materials 
supplied for use on the works .. Deductions by fines are 
said in HOme _ to he .. Idom enforced although pro-
vided for in _ working rules. They occur most often 
amongst minen, since it is a usual agreement that 
stoppages should be made when the men II send out 
1,1 other materials than those contracted to be gotten," 
or when the tubs are insufficiently filled. Fines for 
lmpunctnality, breach of rules, or neglect of work are 
mentioned in some answers, and are generally said to be 
of rare occurrence. StoppageJ for the \l.S6 of tools, 
sharpening of tools, or the provision of powder, candles. 
or oil are mentioned, principally with regard to JJ:l4J,ersJ 

aud stoppages for rent also occur in ten answers. 
All the- answers from employers aud employers' o. Truck 

88sociations agree in stating that no form. of the truck l)'lliem.. 
system now exists, although iu two. aDSW9l'8 allowances 
of coal are mentioned as a form of payment in kind. 

With re~d to o.llowanoeB there are twenty-one D. A.UoIr
aDBWers whIch mention some system of bonus. This is ~. 
senerally given as oompeneation fot exoeptionol dift!. I •. ) -. , 
culty in. the work, ae a. rewa.rd for ~ I extra exertion II 
-or CI special services:~ B8 0. flxed per.oentage npon .the 
work done, or to young persons" by "Way of encourage-
ment." Thus it is etoted by the A!mi. Colliery Com. 
pan;V that grants are .. made for any difficult work, 
1I "Vl.Z., bad coal, water, bad roof, or any other in .. 

·41 convenience.to workmen," and by tho Oleveland 
IronmRStera~ Association that II various bonusesarepaid 
" to ditferent sections of men o.oool-ding to the makes of 

" I the furnaces at which they are e.DS'agfld, the amounts 
" of suoh bonuses having been arnvcd at between the 
If Employers' Associa.tion, and the Men'8 Association." 
In the works of Sir A. HickmRll, iron and steel manu_ 
facturer, .. Hi cedain l'ortion of the profits ,is divitled 
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ANSWERS FROM EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYERS' ASSOCIATIONS IN 
. GROUP .. A," 

• 

I. Tall AlfBWEBS OOIl'SIDIIBJU) A8 A. waOLB. 

Schedules of QuesliioDB were sent out to four hundred -
and thirty-seven employers and eighty-aeven employers' 
aaaooiations in Group A., and IlJl8WenJ to these have 
been received from one hundred and forty-two employers 
an'd from twenty-nine employers' associations. The 
emm total of firms, companies, or indi'ridual employers 
l18id to be represented by these 88800iations is about 
eight hundred and forty, but probably 80me deductiou 
from this number should be made to ollow for the foot 
that one firm may belong to more than one association. 
Thirty of the employers who retnra Bep"''8Ie anBlVers 
atote thet they belong to ll8SOOiatiODB of employers. 

The remarks made 'With regard to the dillloulty of 
generalising some of the answers from the trades uniori's 
are 88 a rule equally applicable to those from 
employel'B. 

In respeat of the returnB of wag .. it must be notftJed 
that, although in the latter answers particulars are more 
frequently given 'With regard -to the dilferant grad .. of 
labour, a further difficulty ariaes from the faot that 
many employers have returned only Ute average aggre-
gate wagaa paid by their firm per week. And in the 
case of the employers' &MOciations, the total number of 
men employed by firms in connection with one 888OCia
tio~ and the varieties of labour represented amongst 
them, are 80 great that it is genernlly imp088ible for the 
association to give more than an average wage, or the 
ememe limits of widely divergent rates.. Thus, for 
Instanoe, in the caae of the North of England Iron "and 
Steel Mo.nufootnrers' A.ssocintion, the firma in oonnec
tion with whioh employ about Beven thousand men, 
U earnings run from as. ad. to st. per shift, and in 80me 

U special CMe8 to more than this. U The following 
answer from 1\f.e98l'8. W. Gray & Co.. iron and steel 
ahipbuilde.... shows tbe grest .ariety in tho l.bour 
employed by a Bingle "firm, and also in the modes of 
payment adopted: ., Iron and bmss moulders, pattern. 
" makers, turners; machinists, oopper-smiths, brll&l 
'I ftnishers, ma.sons, carpeuters, je"iners, spar.mnkers, 
.e painters, Bnil-makors, riggers, plumbers, laboutterB, 
U enginemen, cransmen, furnacemen, blacksmiths. 
U fltrikers, fitters, boilet1ll8k:ers, by the hour and 
'! day, except in cases of men working by piece. 
u Platers, rivetters~ holders up, caulkers, drille1'8, 
.. bl&oksmiths, fitters, boilermakers. and forgemen by 
II the piece; none by task. Platers' helpers. who are 
.. paid by platers. strikers for blacksmiths, if working 
.. on piece, paid through Bub-oontractors. ". The answer 
from the Butterley Iron Oompauy illustrates the same 
facts in connection with ooa.l and ironstone mines; 
OJ Firemen, euginemen. oddmen, and gang lads by the 
" day· permanent stfli! by the week; ooal and iron
.. aton~.gettera by the pieoe; ooal.getting, gonging, 
u and banking by sub-contmoting." In BOme answers 
very elaborate tables of wages a.n.d their fluctuations are 
given, or copies of sliding-scales, or other sto.tistica.l 
statements, have been enclosed and are printed in the 
Appendix. In the answers from Messrs. Mother and 
Platt meolumioeJ. engineers, a table is given khowing 
the .:t..ndard W&gaB liJ:ed by the trade aooieties, and 
the muimum and minimum wages })Kid by the fimJ., 
for each of eighteen dift"erent c1aeeea of labourers; 
and the Lanarksbire Ooal MaaIera' Aeeociation giVeB a 
table of the variations in the nominal rAtes of miners' 
wagaa from March 1885 to Scptember l891, adding that 
" the actual average wage earned is usnally in excess of 
I' .the nowual rate." -

No attempt has been made to summarise those 
answera relating to .trikes and lock..,uts which deal 
with the duration of partioular disputes, the numbers 
of persona direotly or indireotly aft'aoted by them, and 
the amounts paid· by ~ employers' assooiations on 
aooonn~ of disputes, or ~he losses incurred by the firms 
involved in them. Many of 'he strikes or look-oua 
reff)rroo to in these &Dswers have been dealt with in 
the· annual reports on Strikes and Look.outa of the 
Labour Oorre,pondent to Ih. Board of Trade in which 
• tali.tieal $abies 'Will be found dealing 'With th. above
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mentioned points j and'in several other CB8eII the 
absence of exact information would render any summary 
nnsatisfaotory. ..' 

Before dealing ill order 'Witb those points in .... hich B. Vb;", 
t pointa of some summary of the answers.. baa been poasible, WO tntere.t. 

questions JIU\y be mentioned as of particular interest, on 
oooount of the importance which seema to be attached 
to _them in the answera. These are the queetions of the 
eight hours' day, and of ayatema for aettling disputes or 
regulating wag.., ouch .. boardB or arbitratIon and 
conciliation. or sliding .. scales. 

II. WAGE3. 

The only point.. it aeems nec.......,. to noti •• 'With 
regard to th. mode of paymaat of wagaa, are pay
ment through a 8ub-oontrnctor and- pieoe--work. Pay
ment through a sub. contractor is mentioned in thirty
four answers from employe.rs and in eighteen from 
associo.uon81 but in many caseS it is said to be only 
ocooaionnl. 'this form. of payment seema to ooour 
~chie:fly amongst milien, where the sto.llme.n pay their 
drawers and other assistants; in ironworks. where the 
forehand puddlers, rollers, and others pay their under 

A. !rode of 
_n~ 

(a.) Sub
oontraok»rs. 

hands, and amongst shipbuilders, whel'Q. pieoe.workers 
gen-Uy pay their helpers. ObjeoliioDB on the part of ~l''''. 
the men to pieQe-work or payment by tonnage are 
mentioned in two answers, in which the emplo.1ers 
themaelveB appear to regard th~ system favourably. 
Theoe are the answers from the West Cumberland Iron 
Masters' Association, whicb. states that the U masters 
U prefer to pay by tonDage. but the men refuse to 
U aooept it," and from the Iron Tmdes Employers' 
Association, Which is as follows ; U In the engineering 
of shops there is sometimes piece-work, bo.tJfnot always, .t and in some shops it is not allowed by the Union. 
.. In shipbuilding yards nearly oll BIeol and itonwork 
U is done by piece-work, and in some districts the wood .. 
fI work also, and in the machine shops generally piece--
U work, and men can earn wa.ges from twenty-tlve pef~ 
U cent. to seventy-five per cent. over datal wages. u, 

Some form of fine ia mentioned in thirty-seven' B. Deduc,... 
nDswers from employers, and in. twenty-one from ~i~:~d 
employers' MSOoiatioD8; in twenty-six answers from othfll' 

employers and in nine from employers' 88800ialions ~:~ 
mention is made of stoppu.ges which are not penalties 
but payments towa.rds accident, doctor, or hospital 
funds, or for rent, cool, or explosives and materials 
aupplied for DBe on the works. ' Deductions by fin .. are 
aaid in some caaea to be seldom euforoed although pro-
vided for in working rules. They occur most often 
BDlODgst miners, since it is a usual agreement that 
stoppages should be made when the men II send out 
',1 ()ther materials than those oontracted to be gotten, U 

or when the tubs are insufficiently filled. Fines for 
unpunctuality, breach of rules, or neglect of work are 
mentioned in BOme answers, and are generally Mid to be 
of rare occurrence. Stoppages for the use of tools, 
sharpening of tools, or the Vroviaion of powder, oandles, 
or oU are mentioned., priuClpally with rega.rd to m.i~ers, 
BUd stoppages for rent also occur in ten answers. 

All the- answers from employers sud employers' O. Truck 
assooiations ogree in stuting that no form of the truck lIYI&em. 
system now exists, although iu two. answers allowances 
of coal are mentioned as a form of payment in tind. 

With regard to aIlowanoea th.re are twenty-one D. AUo.
answers which mention some system of bonus. T'bis is ......,.. 
senerslly given .. oompenaalion for exoeptionul dilIi. t •. )_ 
culty if\. the work, as a reward for ~ I extra exertion" 
or I' special services," RII a fixed pel-08lltage upon _the 
work done, or to yonng penona '1 by way of encourage.. 
ment," Th1l8 it is atated by the Alma Colliery Oom. 
pany that grants are "made for any dilIicult work, 
II VIZ • ., bad coal, water, bad roof. or any other in .. 

• U convenience ,to workmen," and by' the Oleveland 
IrODDlMterB' A88OCiation that u various bonusesare paid 
u to different sections of men aooording to the makes Qf 

'., the furnaces at which they are eu~d, the amounts 
" of such bonuses- having been arnvcd at between the 
II Employers' Assooia.tion, amd the Men's Association." 
In the works of Sir A. Hickman, iron and steel mann .. 
factnrer, U a certain portion of the profits, is divided 
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-" each year amongst the men who have worked the 
U \V hole year, in proportion to the earnings," and 
Messrs. J. Buckton &- Co., mn('.hine tool mnkers, H to 
II It smaJ1 extent .give bonuses on results, Ilnd consider 
H thnt a good and well-worked bonu') system -would be 
U invalnable in seeming good work, large prod'ftctioD, 
" little waste, 11ovoiding strikes, and identifying the best 
U men with a good firm." 

~M nc. 
ferred pay. 
l'Iu("h as "lek. 
8l'cidcnt-. 
pension. or 
ortler 
tn9unmC( 
a,fsi.elll, 

11); ,thirty~eigbt answ~ Jrom employers, sick 8lld 
accident funds in conueotion with the fu'lD are mentioned, 
the contributioll to which is in'sevel,al co.~es &aitl to be 
stopped out'ot the men's wages. Fnll acoounts of these 
systems. o.nd the amounts of the contributions ,and 
benetits are given in some answer;j: Th~ Me~sr,.4. J. 
Spe.rtoW and Son, colliery ownel!~, stnte that"' thm'~ it 
.... fund in connection with the worru. to which the ID6l1 
f', pay eo much in 11., 'Vo.ryingfro1I1 vl. to :.!d., BCoortling 

. u to the. state of t.he funds. V{ e pny twenty -five per 
•• cent, of the mif'Jn ~~ SUbscriptions:. 'The money is 
H applied for surgicul att(>ndu.nc~ in cn.se of llccidenb, 
U (lnd the surgeon is paid for Mcb CnBP. A man hurt 
U receives SR. a week. The mE'D and the employm.'s 
U subscribe to the Norlh"'Vales Permapent J\ooident 
U Fund, which pnys to anY'person 61J. 0. wl."ek for ten 
.~' weeks, and then 78. a week until recoverYt Rnd in 
~'.caees. of fatuI nccident, compensates widow and 
If (".hildreu." Other employers give detn.ils more or less 
Binrilar in character, and tl.Je nues ot Bome benefit 
aocieties refened to in these Dnswel"8 will be found in nn 
accompanying volume. iu which the l'UJes of beneti' 
,1!iocietiee w'e tabulated. Two answers express aU!. 
approv(l1 of 'the interferenoo of etnployel'B with such 
fuods. Messrs. J. Buckton & Co, l'eply,," we 
tf consider it mnch better for men to combine iIi sick 
U' clubs." Dud Messrs. W. Corbett, & Co" etove. 
~te, fender, and kitchen range makers, state that 
• Dl8llufactnrere should not deal with this; plenty_ of 

(c.) F1'f!e 
houll(', land. 
or other 
allowAnC0!f. 

R. Len~h 
or notice 
for ending 
en~u· 
mont. 

A. Normal 
h ... un, 
(a) lisual 
inpnnku. 
hu trnd.us~ 

(b.) De
mand for 
IIUl eilfbt 
h ..... • 
day. 

,~~ opportunities to help men. in this direction.~~ ,The 
Woml>well Main Company on the other haull considers 
that ,., every workman should be foroed to contribute to 
" accident and sick fnnd. and aJso· to B pension foud for 
.. old age or inca},Bcity," Only. four answers mention 
pensions as given to old workmen~ and in two of these 
it is added that every. Cllse is decided QU its OW1l 
merits. 
, Free houses are mentioned in eight answers as Leing 
allowed to ma.n&geJ.'8, watchmen, or other officiaTs, and 
also in three cases a8 oll-owed t (t" miners. Coal is. r.Jso 
said to be given free. or _at 0. low rate, to miners in 
thirleen answers. In.a few CRSes the free honses nre 
given "'at the discretion of the manager." or ,. to goO(i" 
stendy workmen," nnd'in twc' M!8wers objections are 
made to the system. vn the grounds that it is difficult to 
~void p<u1i9lity, and that the mon ere 1Iot .. free 
agents .• , 
. There is very little 'llDiformity a.mongst the anBwel'B 
from employers and their associations with regard' to 
~ length of no~ice !lece8S8!Y for ending an engag~~ 
ment. but II. fortnight 18 tbe time most often melltiollC'.d, 
especially jn the mining knd metal trades. In the 
engineering trades a. week's notice is D).entioued in 
nine ('ues, and in the shipbuilding trades it is often 
said that no n<'tice is required. In nine anSWCl'8 a. 
month's notice is' mentioned, eight of which refer to 
millers, and the other to npprentices only. 

m. Houns OP 'LABOUR, 

So far us it is possible to mnke any genf'l'8! st!\tf'!ment 
with .. regord to tbf'l hours usual in particular trades, it 
may b • ...w that fifty,follr holU'S. and in rl1ther fewer· 
CRSe8, fifty.three hourFl. n week, are said to ve custom
ary in the llwjority of OIl6wel'~ fl'ODl the engineel111g, 
steel ond. irOD, ond 'shipbuilding trndes. There.~ ure, 
however, severnl answers which f.,rive other bonrs, eith~r 
foJ' t.he whole trade, or for pArticular brnnches of it. 
In severol the' hours mentioned for iron mills Bre honi 
fifty-nvo to fifty. seven B week~ and blnst.furnRccmen. 
enginemen, amI boiler men, are often said to work 
twelve hot,r shifts. . 

'In. thr mining trades the honrs . m('ntioned. for hewerli 
~r colliers are 1D most di6triCts eight to nine a day. but 
In Durham they are se,'en from bank to bank, and in 
Norlhumberltmd 'Seven, or seven and 0. quarter, from 
bank ro bank. Wnsteml~U nntl other IabolU'ers unde.r 
ground are genemlly said to work eight to ten hours, 
and men and boys on the surface ten to twelve hoUl'S 
a day. 

The agitation for an eight h<11Ull' <l"y. ·..;,pecially 
amongst miner~, is strongly opposed by five employers 

and employers' 08sociations. Mcssrs. J. Sparrow nnll 
Son, colliery ownerA, reply as foHows: I< The qnestion • 
.. of...,tbe,eiglltbovrw· day 'Jeing uttfnrc tIl,a Conuuiision, 
d I we WQuld . .rem,u'k ..tl.aaJi, the, ,eight hOUlfi' day .from 
U bank tu bank would really me-lID losH than BeVt>1l 

n hours' work per day, would add seriously to the oust 
(I of. coal,. nnn as no engine can possibly wind the sa.mo 
H amount of coal in seven hOW'14 I1S it can in nine, the 
H out.put .would be seriously interfer-etl with, and the 
H price of roOnl would prohnbly allvaoce. rl'he list of 
t. absentees 8ppelll'8 to ,show, wileD. ta.k.eu, with the flwt 
U that the ·aUEents6s, Sloe not too 88mO mOB -each. dllY; 
•. that the abstention from WQJ'k has boen hy iut.entiou.. 
u'-and ·it.bnlJ 'affected us ioahout -ten pPr cent. of our 
U output, and altel' two yeam of this kind of work fly 
1& the coIlieu-" we have com'e. to, the oouclusiou that if 
If the eight hO"l.1"8 per day meanli eight honl's' WiDdi!lg~ 
" of coal it would be 0. foj}· comprOIDisa of tlJis qnelf>o 
.H tion if the UleD would work steac.lily fort.y-eight huUl's 
.. pf'l' week. ,The mnehinery woulU. tJlen wind ubout 
~. the'8'ltne qURlltity'of enal 'as iar now tlout!: in Dr nomimti 
U fifty-fOUl' honl's." '11te South Lllllcus]ure and CheKhir(!" 
Coal AH!oIOe1n.tion is "aid to hu,,·e heen .. strongly 0PPO~l'<l 
.' t.o the Mines (Eight HUllr3) HiU . . , beinS' of 
.\ opinion that eight hours fl'om bank to hank is altm 
'1 gethel' impraetica-'Ole"; and the WeRt YorkRhire Oelal 
Owners' Aasociation ., is opposed to a statutory eight 
" bonl'S' working day from bank to bauk. whiC"b would 
II JIR ..... e the effect of limiting tllEf ('Ilpftl'ity of coHinieR 

. If and iocretlAiug th" cost of prodnction. In pmoticE'!, 
II colliers in this c1istricli do' nr>ti Dvertlgo more thon 
" from seven to Beven and 0. ha.Jf hours octuol ,vork at 
... tho, face of the eoal. am} a lr)),('Ien res.trictioIi. of h011l'8 
.. would be e.~pecially impl'neticRbie in the CM~ of dny 
.. workmen and boys, who, from the nRt11.rf't of tllcir 
(I emplaymenh, must be, nt theit work for S4'lIno' time 
U both before and after the hewel'8 of conI." 

In IiLe a.nswers from the enpineel'ing, il'on and steel~ 
and genelru llletul trQ.d6S~ there is, Q.8 a ntle, said to be 
no overtime worked when there is a regular syst.em 01 
double shift'J. In other eases overtime is generally pr.dd 
for at the rate of time Qlul a fJ.uarter for the tirst ·tw<l 
hours, or other stated time, and 4lftel'Wil!'US at the rnte 
of time, and a half. AmongRt the general metal ,tl'ades., 
however, overtime is often paid at the oruinary rate. 

In the mining nnd qnBRying trades overtime is .said 
to Deelll,' seldom. and then is usually po.id a~ rather 
higher than the ordinary rutes of ,wagcs. Amongst the 
shipbuihling un,des \t o.ppears to be paiJ for Bometimps 
88 tim,e and a qwu.ter ~nd sl?Dletime.s 118 time and a lu,lf, 

111 those tradeR' in which there are rf'gular Bight 8Mfts 
the payment is genernlly the Bame 88 for the day shifts, 
When· night .hifts do not -oreur regulal'ly they-oro 
usually said to be l'emune1'8ted at l\ Bomewhat .lljgh~ 
rate, calmtlated 'ocr,at'ding to different me~hodsf such 
M six days' pRy for' five night!l' work, or twelve hOlUS 

- paid for a. fifteen hours by ully. 

Amol.lg8t tho eiJgineering . .ste~lllnJ iron. nud goueral 
metal tl-nucs, SUn.dllY labour is said. to be o.voidell R8 
much as po.tsible. Whrn it is neCCSBAl'y for repairs it 
is geutrulJy paid for os double time, or A8 time and B 

half; when it is necesHDry for hlash.-ful'uncemen 01' for 
enginemeD, it is plLid lor 08 ordinnry timp , or as tillJe 
and 0. half. Amongst the miuing nuu quarrying trndes 
lIlost auSWe1'8 state that Suuday labour' is only emp10yed 
lor llurpoSe8 of ventilntion or l'epaird, Vo'hen it is 8Orue~ 
tim&a paid. at the ordinw:y, nnd SOlUetirnes at IJigher 
rates, In the shipbuilding trudctl it is Rl:iil to be very 
rore, ond only employed in en;.ergt'llciell; it is ilien 
genel'Olly paid fora. double time. . . . 

Witl. Teglll'd to the J<.ngth of hODrf! worked by blRBt_ 
furnacemeo. their' night p.lLitts, Itnd the fortnightly 
shifts of b'entl'~four hours on Suuuay, "Which RH~ mode 
the suhjects df oompltuut in some nU8'W'1."l'R from the 
'trades nnions, the following statement is Il18de'hy t.he 
ClflVehtnd lronmasteJ'B' A.~CiU.tioD: "it i8 neeeasary 
" for, a portion of the fumncemen, about twenty.dve 
Ie per cent., to be constantly at tho 'Works, 88 the hlnst
" furnac.ea Bre practically in ol'erntion year in And yeor 
u ont witihnnt-r.etl8ing. This portion of the fUl'IUlcet:Jlen 
&I (divided into two shifts, and one shift waitiug to be 

, If 'relieved by the n~'xt ihift) are in uttenoonce twelve 
U honrs on the dn.y shift IUld twelve h()ul'R on the night 
U shift. The work is, boweYt!'r, 80 regulated that the 
f I men have in turns an oft' Sunday and StmdRY night 
.. eooh alternate week. It C1lnnot •• trictly speaking. be 
" l'egardedaBeighty~fonr hOlUll per week'of acto3.1 work 
.. tor any of the men, as a1thGugk tbiB twenty-liv. pe. 
14 cent. -of the men are in attendance twelve h01U'8 per 
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If day. about oue (lud n half hoUl'l!l must be "deducted 
" for mea.ls, thus leaving for this section of the men, ou 
" the ll88umption thut they work OtiutillUOnsly, except 
.• at meal timp,s, te-n and 0. half h~)Ursr work per ;nan 
" per clay; but this must be subjected to some dedne. 
u tion. The DINl hnve n c_elof-ein nmount of work to do, 
., which it is etltimllted "do~s not usually occupy them 
I" more, thuu nlHmt three-qutll'tprs of th(\l:r time. The 
If .other se't'enty-tive p~r cent; of tIle fnl'nooemen work, 
bon n.n -o.v~ge. on CQQh of the"se\'en days, after 
c, nllowing ror meal times. abont nine hoUl'S. It is the 
U genPl'.Jl l"ltle to allow remnneration as for an extra' 
U }ullf.rlay per week to fru'DIl.CE'men who 'Work on 
U SnndllYS or Sunday nights, whethfn' they ol'e among 
u· the twenty.five per cent who stay the twelve ho~rs, 
.. or the seventy.fivB per cent. who st,ay the shorter 
II time:' 

G. Hoclid..\),5. In the mnjorityof answerS. whi~Ii have been"received 
a weekly Snturdny half-holiday w-ithout payment is 
mp.utioned, but in beven ~swera tho time is said to be 
~e up on other daYSI so that full time is worked 
durmg.the wet'1k. In the firm of M6S81"S. J. and G. 
'I'homson, el1giueer~ Aud shipbuilders, there is n 
" weekly Sntlmhy hlllf-holiday. cud during summer 
I. months the whole of each alternate Saturday is allowed 
II as 0. holiday .. u.glunst which hall an hour every other 
u d~y is wl"Ought to make up the time." , Holidays wit,h 
paymC'nt are gt>nerll.Jly ment.i,pned in the case" of 
appreutices only. \Vitll regard to miners there is 
sometimes n. fortnightly whole· holiday, in place of the' 
weekly half-holiday. In five aus;vers a holiday on 
Monday is mentioned, this being sometimes contl'fll'Y tQ 
the wish of the empluyers. Thus the Monmouthshire 
aud South Wn.les Coal Ownel"B' Association states tha$ 
.. tho lint Monday in every month i. adopted by the 
u' workmen 8B [I, holiday; this is without the concurrence. 
I( of the owners, nn,l inasmuch as work is often 
U pnrtinlly suspended ou the fqllowing day or two, this -
.. -holiday results in mate1inlly increasing the coat to 
". the owner; dllli.ng the past two years a. conflid(lra.ble 
.. , per':'oont.nge of tho number of workmen have been 
I~ absent from work, and thiu bas· lessened the output, 
01 Ilnd consequently increased the wol'lring cost." 
Othor answers apeak of the voluntary absence of the 
m(~n from their work. The reply reaeived from the 
Snc)'d Oolliery and B1ickwork~ Company is as follow's: 
,. We' do not profo8..'1 to make nny hoH-holidays, the 
u, gl·cnter portiou of our med"" finishing tht'-il' work SOOIl 

" Qftf:'r mid.day. '.Phel'e are a.lso [I, class of men who' 
If absent themselves from work on an nverage anf" Rud 
fC 11 half days a week, therefore only working thirty-Hix 
II hours a week; they nre only paid for the fl:Ctual work 
., done." TJle Aldridge Colliery Company- sta.tes that. 
U as (I; rnlc, twenty to thirty per oent. of the men do 
" not oOUla on MOll9.il)"S, 9.Ild fi'Vo to ten per (lent. do 
H not ('orne on Tnesdays." With the nnswexe from the 
South Lancl\8hire and Cheshire Coal Associatioll, II 80me 
II tabular statements nre submitted (Al)lwU(li~ No. 12) 
., HllOwing the per-centnge of time l'lSt at certain 
II collieries in the We~t J",ancashire district, from which 
.. it wilJ bQ ~se{ln that 'd~n."ing the pl"~.sent year' the 
'.' nbs611tfleB amonured to SIxteen and 0. ,half per oent. of 
,t ~be c:>lliers employed at the collieries in question. 
'1 One result of the colliel's thus absenting themselves 
" from work is that 'there is not sufficient work for the 
II clay wageme-n, wh-ose wnges have -to be paid by the 
" COlli~l'y owner .notwithstaniJing." 

IV. CO:SD1TIONS or EMPLOYliENT. 

A. .ll'l'Cf(n- The unwillingness 01 tbe men. to, work is mentioned 
tl~~rn.~~tm. lin seven o.USWC1'B from COlliC1"y owners or their 8B8ocia.~ 

. tions, as the chief cause of irregulnrity of employment. 
MC!l81"S. J. Span-ow and Son give a tp,ble' showing 'the 
nllmborof absentees f1"Om their colliery, with fortnightly 
avemges during 1891; flDd the Durham Cool Owners' 
Association submits at1l.ble (AjlJ'(>'71.(l~ No. 21)" showing 
" for the yoars 1881 t,> 1890 the proportion of coal 
•• howers who haye boon idle when .work was provided 
If for them. to The Clcvel8lld Mine OwneJ:s' Msooiation", 
llOwevel'; stutes tha.t there is .. DO seri.ous cQmpla.in.t to· 
~' make on 1hiF grolUld; local shows, faim, and races 
If are ~olDet.inlus 1\ source of inoollvenienCe,. but the 
" employers uo not, <lesire to df'prive the workmen of 
., ratiounl enjoyment." Almost oIl the answers from the 
engineering, iron and steel, anll gSllel"lU metal trades 

. state that irregularity of employment is chiefly due to 
th6 fluctuations Qf trade, and the ooonsional want of 
or(Iers. The trades which 81'e SBid to depend upon th& 
senson or weather are ~pbUi.W.illg. quarrying, oyc1e 
p>anufaoturing, and in WIne ...... oQ&llDining. 

A few' answers from mining and t',luarrymg employers '0. Sil"fety of 
Beem to imply that 8 certain amount of danger is tID_ - (lmploy_ 
a.voidable, but genernUy state that n.Il nf!(le1~1l"y ment. 
precautions are taken. Thus the Pen_yr_Oraedd Slate a~~I:cci-

_ Quarry Company states that u the occnpation is' 
n generally, dangerous. from pieces of rock fnlling f1'om 
II 1\ great height. Occasionally, but very seldom, 
II accidents result h'om explosions.· In fifteen years 
n there ha.ve been, two .maohinery accidents "; Qud the 
Dluham Con.l Owners' A8800iation, the Cnnnook Chose 
Coal Owners' Assoeiation,' And the Lnnarkshire Coni 
Masters' Association give the numbel B of fatal aooidents 
which have OOOlU"Ped within a certain time, 01' the l'I·U-' 

, 
portion of th6Se ,to the numbtn-e of persons em.,loyed in 
the'mines', 

With re'~rd to i~spection, the major'ity 'of answ~ra 
fl·om employe1'8 oud employers' assooiatioD,s merely state 
tlult the factories, mines, or shipyards, &c. in question. 
are under the c . .mtrol of Her Majesty's inspectors, but 

, 

in one 00.86 it is suggested that ., factory inspectors 
" should certify as to lightinlo! nnd sanitation of work-
.~ shops; they now adequately attend to safety ,. ~ 
':, ,employmen~:' t 

lb.) Inspoc
tion. 

The' answers from the eugioeeringJ iron and steel; and (c.) Cam
general metal trades to the question about CJompensnticn }:nsu.tion 
fer acoidents, in most CftBe8 refer to the Employers' dO:n~~."i. 
Liability Act, hut- four atRote that an 81'rtmgement is' 
usually mnde without· taking the matter into court. 
Thus the Cleveland lronmasters' Association stntes 
that" the Employers' Liability Aot hns- sometimes been 
II -put into force, but compensation, in CRSes where the 
'1 luw is -con!:iidered ngainst the employer, is given 
~, without necessity for resort to legal proceedings: in 
'II the few CMOS in which legal proceedings were taken 
(, shortlyafter the passing of the Act, the cost was 80 
U heavy that both sides now try to avoid law by coming 
1<' to 8n equitable settlement. JJ In the mining and metuJ. 
trades acoident funds in connection with the 'wom are 
often mentioned,' to which the men, and, l1Aually'the. 
employers, contribute, Some of these·funds have been . 
nlresdy relerred to under the he8d of "Deferred pay, snch 
"' as sick, accident, pension, or other in8Urance system.n 
Amongst tbe- shipbuilding trades- compensntion ap~ 
pears to be given only under the Employers' Liability 
Act.. 'llbere are nine answers, from amongst different 
clBliSes of 'b.·ades, i1!l. whioh tbe employers state that· 

. they are insured against liability. 

There Ille IW,Swets from thirty-two employers w:d' 
from five nssoclstiolla of employers in" which some 
female la.bour is mentioned, but in almost all cases. the 
proportion of fema.le to male workers. is 'Very small, and 
they are said to .be eDlployad in I. the office," in "troc
" ing drawings," or iu other werk distinct from toot of 
the great body of male lahQUl'e1'S, _ The occupa.tions in 
which women work nt the trade itself are chiefly tin-
plate, wire, metallic bedstead, 'nail, nnd lock and key 
making industries, -and iu 8 few cases in ironwOl'ks 8mI 
on the surface of mines. In two firms only dop.s the 
proportion of femole to m81t!! laponr rise above one.half ; 
these are 8 tin·pInte !'actdl'y and a woV'en wire spring 
m8.ttress factory, in the latter of whioh _ more females 
than moles are employed; - . 

Messrs. R. Lloyd, Crosbie & Co., metallic bedstend 
nia.nufncturers, state that" men take heavy work, such 
.. as CRsting, forging, cutting, &c.; females f'ngo.ged in 
II painting. transferring, wrapping, &0." 'Vomen are 
snid to be employed by the Phrnnix United Mining 
Company in preparing the minerals for sale alter they 
have been sent to tbe surface; and by the Blainscough 
Hall Oollio,'1 Oompany in oleauing t.i1O conI (piclcing 
o~t $ones and dirt) on the surfnce. The South LUllCa
shire and Cheshire Coal Association states that.~· women 
~' 8l'e employed On sul'faoe picking and cleaning COM. 
" -and moving tubs about near the screens i femnle 
II lubou~ is by Act· of Parlioment restricted to the 
" surface; those employed dQ the work well, and -ore 
" steady and heal.hy...· '\.. 

o. Distribn. 
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'three answers state that the period of apprentice. D. Appron
ship is settled by the t.rade societies .. Amongst the ~h~l~lil~rnd 
engineering. iron and steel, and general metal 'b.·arles. eduootion. 
and in shipbuilding. there is often an apprenticeship (a.) Ltml!'t,h 
of from :five to seven ye81'S, but in several cases tlUs is tf::;{.;n-
.aid to be only customary and there ore no legolly . 
bound apprentices.. " .. 

With regard to miners, ten of the employers· 88soci .. 
tiona quote the clause of the Mines Regulation Act, 
which pro.idea that DO person !hall be allowed to work 
alone B8 a coal getter, until he has had two years 
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experience of ouch work Mder the 81lpervis:ion of skilled 
workmen; but the South T·anesshire and Cheshire Coal 
Al!8I1ciation etates that" the old system of training up 
IJ young oolliel"B, which WRS virtually an apprenticeship, 
" h88 almost died ont." The South Yorkshire Coal 
Owners' AssociatiOn, on the other hond, states t,hBt, 
u. in practice every collier baa a trammer unde:r- him, 
.. who in that way gain. experience." An account of 
the manner in which boye gam a knowledge of quarry. 
ing is given by the P.n-yr·ONedd Shlte Qu~ 
Company AS follows': ~'Boys come to the quarry 119 
U 'nlbbiehers' or ~ rubblen, ~ who 'make slate out :of 
" pieces of rook given to them froUl time to time by 

. u the regular quarrymen, 88 a pa.yment for casual 
I " services rendered to them. The rubbler makes B8 much 

J" h slate 88 he 'C&D., f\Ud olaims a money wage at the end 
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.. of the mon'h for thn pradn"" from the employer." 
MeBBr8. Mather Bud Platt, mechmical engineers, give 
" full de.eription of the method of training apprentie ... 
adopted by them. and of. the "Salford IronworkB 
., Science and ,Technical School U maintained by the 
firm exclusively for their own apprentices j and Me8Rl'8. 
A. Kenrick and Sons, lwl1ow.ware founders, submit a 
copy of the form of indenture which i. sign.·d by th.u
apprentice. (Al'l'tmdio: No. 3). With regar4 to this 
they add: • '. Our system· has "'Ol"!wdvery well and 
It without any friction, We have paid to our appreJl
" tioea as muchna 601. at end of term, Only in onecsse 
U ''Was the- money squandered by the recipient." 

Six a,nswel'8 state that the trades unions interfere in 
the "Way of restricting the numbers of apprentices, 
McS8l"B. C. S. Sw~ and IJ,:nnter, shipbuilden, ."wish 
" to cull attention to the fact, that i.u the more impor
" taut branches of the trade, the admission of appren
.. tic.. is rigidly restricted by the trades union.. By 
,I this means the wages of those branches restricting 
I' the number of apprentices are kept very high, and 
" through scarcity of workme.n it is rendered difficult 
u to give preference Gd encouragement to good and 
" steady workmen over the unBkilful ahd unsteady.. 
I{ Numbers of lads are prevented from learning any 
" Bkilled trades, and are driTen into the ranks of the 
" unskilled labour~ who are too numerous and are 
" very badly paid Bnd badlf employed." lIIeears. 
Ramage JUld Ferguson, shipbuilders and engineers, 
consider that the r .. triction of apprentiC1eS shOUld be 
made illegal. and add that "tWs, so fRr 88 ironworke!'8 
I' are ooncernRd,--- ill -bf'coming a question of great 
.. moment both to employero and the ge.nerul . welfare 
" of the country. The present praotic. -of caWling 
It apprentioos to strike along with the men should also 
U be made pumshable." 

i'hirty 8.IlBwers state that lobour...savmg machinery is 
being introduced .:wh~rever it is 'possible, although in 
n few trades, especially mining. there is said to be little 
opportunity for it. introduction. The Howden Clough 
Colliery Company, however, mentions Iia cow-cutter for 
" mining the I'.oal, which, when properly at work, is 
U equsl to about twenty.five minel's." and the answer 
from the Old SUkBton. -and ];)OdWOl·th Cual and Iron 
Com;pany recommends the use of· coal cutters and of 
riddling machines, the latter "to avoid ·uuheo.lthy oon~ 
" ditiolllj attendant lIpon the riddling of ooal under
u ground.". Six answe1'8 state that machinery is as 
much to the advantage of the workmen 8S of the 
-employer; thns Me88!'8. J .. Buckton & Co., machine 
tt'ol makers, reply: "We employ as much as we enn 
II to insure excellence and economy, and we 'find that 
U whenever we introduce a machine we ploduce more 
U work and prsctically. keep the same number of 
Ie handa. The geJ}efRl teudenoy of the introduction of 
II machinery ~ to cheapen production and augmeot 
" the number of men in employment generally." On 
the other hand three I\DSW8l'8 mention objectioJls to the 
use of mllChinery on the part of the workmen. The 
Iron Trades Employers' Association states that ~'it is 
H the fact that the intl'eduction of any labonr...fJaviTtg 
" machine into 80me workshop is looked np.on with 
U dislike by the 'Workmen, and thet'e is, generally 
U speaking, a decided resietnnce to its employment; 
II but this.has nc.t been found the onse by any manner 
U of means in every district." . ~ 

There are only a very few answers in whioh lnbour is 
IBid to he employed by Government or the local autho
rities. BIIld in those DO furth6l' comment is made 88 a 
ru1e with regard to the resultr. One answer, however, 
states that when the Government and local authorities 
are large employers of/labour, u the tendenoy is some
u timea for wsges to riso unduly," though it is added 

that this baa Dot been 'he ..... in Government dockyorda 
and factorieo. 

V. STBn(U, LOCX.-OVT8, ,UiD DIBl'UT£8. 

Amongst the answe1'8 from employers, opinions are 
. divided equally with regard to the que.tion whether 

dU'1>l\tes have been more or I ... frequent during the ten 
yearo from 1881 to 1891 than formerly ; the same 
number, twenty.1ivQ, .anpporting _each view, whilst in 
six &DlIwera they are IBid. ~ have been ahout the 
s~e.., • 
Amon~t co.usea 9f disputes, the one mentioned in the 

lo.rge maJority of &DSW-8ra is the qnestiou of wages or prices 
of piece-work. This is the oaURe mentioned by the em • 
ployers in the l:a8e of seventy-six strike. or disputes, in 
forty. five of which the \Vorkmen demanded an advRnce 
~l wag .. , whilst in twenty they resisted .. reduction. 

The question of bonn io al.o frequently given a. a 
cause of disputes, occurring in seveml cases in con. 
nection with that of W8tl~S. Five Strikr.lB Bre aaid to bave 
heen undertaken to secure B reduction of the normal 
houro of labour. whiJol three were canoed by the ques-
tion of overtime work.· ~ 
. Eighteen employers and ftlteen employe,,'ll88OciatioDl! 
mention th6. :reftl8Ol 'of unionists to work 'With. non_ 
unionists. This is especially prominent 88 8 cause of 
dispute amonf!8\ the shipbnildiug trsdeo. but occurs 
amongst various pther trades, and five employera' 8880-
ciations state that unionist miners refUBe to descend or 
8BCend the mine in the -same cage with' non·nnionl8tB~ 
MeBB1'B. Good lIIenzies, mechanical engineers. mill· 
wrIghts, &0. state that tI amongst fittel'B, turners,. &0. 
., nnionista and non-unionists 'Work together; in the 0888 
U of moulders the non .. nnioniBta~ are subject ~ 1 •. per 
It week fine," and Messrs. Stephenson and Company, 
loeomotive, marine, and gcnmru engineers, Btate that 
there is no refUBal to work bogether, II ,~:xccpt in case of 
U boilermakers and strikers, where the unionists will 
" not do 80, consequently all ~e men are in thc men's 
II trade union. n The Blackwell Colliery Company 
mentions that although attempt. to boycott non-uniun 
men have beeJl80 far uDimcceasful, II the union leaders are 
"publicly nrging the adoption of thi. tyrannical 

-" behavionr.tJ The Fairfield Shipbuilding and En~ 
gineering Company states that" on several occasions we 
II have been obliged to dismiBB the non-unionists to 
U obviate a strike," and M888l"8. -J. and O. Thomson, 
engineers and shipbuilde$, st.te that the ironworkero 
II have simply made nnionism B perfect system of_ 
" terrorism, and DO Dllln who will not join their sooietyJ 
" and conform 11;0 the rules is allowed, in ihls trade, 
" to earn his livelihood." The Thames Ironworks and 
Bhipbnilding Company givee an account of & strike 
w hieh U began with a requisition from the Boilermakers' 
.. Bocietythat we .hould become a society yard (i ••.• em· 
.. ploying Duly society men). and that we ohould di •• 
.. charge s11 our old hands who did nol belong to the 
U society. It -

The employers geners11y .tate that they ne,er di.mis. 
the men's representatives or prominent trades unionists 
8S 'such, and that· I they Bl"e treated the aame 88 any 
., other workmen." The North Brancepeth Coal Com .. 
pany mention a strike which waS' caused by I' file did .. 
" missal of n hewer for five days' loss of 'Work in one 
" fortnight through drink; after his notice expired they 
.. IBid he W •• 8 delegate ;" and the 1Ilaokweil Culliery 
Company mention a strike caused by the "dismis8Rl of 
u prominent meIIJber of union for breltch of contract." 

Any nee of a black-list is also denied in the majority of 
answers. In only Beyen is its use mentioned. and in 
these it is BRid to be seldom used, or only during 
an actual strike when •• the names of men on strike lue 
II sent to neighbouring employers in the 8ame trade," 
or to the other members of the Employers' AB8ocia
tion. One answer sta.tes t.hRt ,. protective meoSllres are 
" used BB a counteraction to those adopted by the 
U workmen." ~ , 

The Wear Shipbuilders' Ai;.ocintion .tates that "the 
U newest phase! in strikes is that the dispute lies 
U between two or more olasses of men, and not 
H directly between the men and the employers." since 
" 'Workmen whose work crosses or- overlaps (e.g., ship
U wrights and joiners) quarrel with one another, and 
If refuse to work in particular yarde for a time." In
stm0e8 of strikes which have resulted from the ques
tion 01 demarcation between different trades are olso 
given by the 'fyne8id. ur8110h of the Iron Trad .. · 
Employers' Association; Me88J'8. J. and G.· ThomsoD, 
engineers and shipbnilders: Messro. W. Dobson and Com
pany; shipbnildero; and Meaors. Waddington and Long
bottom. engineezll and iron and brasslonnders. III ...... J •. 
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and O. Thomson further state that when this qnestion is 
settled between the executives of the respective trades, 
H such settlements do not olways give satisfaotion to 
• I employertt. as work is sometimes transferred from one. 
II class to another, who cannot execute it at Bl\Jlle cost." 
Similar stAtements with regard to disputes between 
different classes of workmen are made by the ",,"ear 
Engine Builders- Association and the Belfast Employers' 
Association. The National F~eratio!l of Shipbuilders 
and Engin~ statel! that "considerable loss" and great 
.. interferonoe with work, due to atrikes, owing to di8~ 
" putes between different trades claiming eaoh others 
h 'Work, has of late ,been occasioned tu the employers: 
U and especially by disputes between osrpente1'8 and 
U joiners, plumbe1'8 and fitters, engineers and' boiler. 
I' makem, and boilermakers and drillers. If .'. 

(g.) Other Amongst the other OSUHeB" of disputes mentioned are 
l-atl.lU$. the action of·1 agitating delegates," or of trades unions; 

the ., objections on the part of trades socj.eties to foremen 
" managers, U and others; .1 inferior workmanship"; 
attempts of trade aooieties to restrict the number of 
o.ppreD;tices; ,and the "con1isootion of tubs oontain'." 
"' ing dirt and 6uhstanoea other than oonl. U Me88l'8. 
B. Lloyd, O1'oot.ie, &nd {Jompany, metallio bedstead 
manufactu:rers. state tbd.t the most frequent oause U is 
4( theengaging of workpeople to:fill vacancies, the Union 
I; objecting to aJiyone bewg engaged who has not been 
u nominated by themselves, many of whom prove to be 
" \\lldeaimble as workmen, the best men being always in 
"demand." The ca.~ of disputes meu.tioned by the 

'Old Silkstone and Dodworth Coal and Iron Com
~Y. are to the substitution of lamps fQr candles undere 
U grouna; modell of getting coal ; method of riddling coal 

. CI -undergl'Otmd.i. substitution of surface machineeriddles • 
" for hand rid<1\es; and payment of tha prices for the 
.' Bi.esofcoal." T.he Ormiston Coal Company refers to a 
dispute in wbicb. II_Ule men had ,no grievance, but they 
.. were working so irregularly that the mines 'Were 
'1, .topped, anel the water was allowed to rise. in the 
" oolliery, the miners' tools, in. consequence got lost, 
U a.nd they raised aD action againet the ownera in the 
II sheritrs _ court, but. the CB86 was decided against 
u the men.~' The Durham Coal Owne1'8' Association 
has Bubmitted" a list of some of the more important 
.. strikes which bave taken 'ph)ce at collierie. belonging 
(I to members of the AssOClntion aince the year' 1880," 
which gives.. the cause of each dispute, 88 well 88 its 
mode of settlemen& Bnd result. This is printed in the 
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Append.., No. 23. 
In the psrtioulalS given by the employers' ....,0 .. · 

tiona with r.....ro. to disputes during the I .. t ton years, 
there are eight oases in which the. Association, is eaid to 
ho.ve su.pported the employers, four in which its attitude 
was conciliatory, ""d one when it is .aid to have been 

- neutral. J 

n. Rr-Iult or . There o.re compa.ratively few disputes reported 88 
di!l.)JuWII. resu1ting in an unconditional 'Victory for either Bide j 

·but amongst those of which parlioolars are given by 
emp10ye1'8, there are about forty-five in which they 
'Were on the whole viC.toriOUB, and abolUj forty.~ght in 

...... hich the men might be considered sueeessful, "fell 
as fourleen in which a compromise W8B arrived a by 
equal, or almost equalt oonoeBBiODB on each side. 

The mode of settlement adopted in twenty-one dis
disputes, of wbich the 'partioulan are given by &he 
employers or their assomatiODJI., app8tU"8 to have been 
some form of negotiation between the parties concerned, 
without reference t.o arbitration or amy organised system 
for tho PUl'pose of settling di.putes. In some ..... this 

g. Modes or 
preventing 
ur 5eUling 
IIhl,JUtt"l&. 
(a.) ~cp 
Llatiou. 

.took the form of oo~erences between the employers and 
the men's delegates, between 'I deputations from each 
party," or between" the f'trite committee and 'masters' 
II 88SOciation"; and in other oases of correspondence 
between the secretaries of the lII!8OCiations of employelS 
and employed. Tbere are also nineteen answers in 
wWob direct negotiatiun of this kind is mentioned 80S the 
only means existing in the district in question for the 
settlement or prevention of disputes. 

(b.) A,b'. The systems moot frequently advocated for this pur. 
"nation Dml pose are those of arbitration or conciliation, which are 
~Ilc.iliation. mentioned in thirty.eight answers from employers and 

ill eight floom employers' 8880ciationa. In a few of these 
answers the oompulsory submisaion of disputes to arbie 
tration is suggested, and several recommend that boards 
of arbitration or collciliation should have power to 
enforce their awards. Thus the North Branoepeth Coal 
Company considers that U arbitration should be enforoed 
,H in all disputes, by Government if necessary u; Qlltl 
M ........ J. and G. Thomson suggest &h~t .. wben em_ 
u ployers and workmen cannot agree over a dispute, 
.. ,oither zegordiug _ or oth~ matters, there ought 

" to be· independent ""hiters appointed by. Govern
U ment, each having a separate distriot, who would be 
H appealed to in such oases. • • . EV8Il when 8ol'l"anging 
" terms of "nges for a period between- employers' and 
" workmen.'s exeoutives, this offioial might be ohu.i.rman 
" of -these conferences. His decision should be final 
U and binding on both partie&" The South Lancaahire 
and Oheshire Coal Association, on the other hand, 
l-eplies; "We have no faith in arbitrations or the inter-
.. ierence ofthlrd parties. A boanl of conoillation 
~I between employers and employed would be able pro
it bably to settle the majority of questions!'. The Iron 
Trades Employers' Association sootes that I( 88 8- rule 
" it is found"- that the men .object to arbitration, and 
,. they are unwilling to ... apt the Qooilliollo, al,ld very· 
U rarely agr-ee to aooept ,the arbitrntion unless they see 
f. the chance of losing the battle. or that publio opinion 
t,' has expressed' ihJelf strongly in their favour~ The 
U decision, against; the men is. invariably unwillingly 
U accepted." The Wear Engine Builders' A.ssoaiotion 
60Dsiders that' (meana to make awards legally bindiDg 
'.~ on, societies 'who'are parties- thereto ·are evidently 

U needed"; ·and the Mining Association -of Great 
Britain is _'I of opinion that in the event of an awam of 
" an arbitro.tol' or umpire, or of an agreement between 
II the AssooiatiOR and the men not being \Q8I"ried out, 
u the defa.ulters should pay compensation. II F..leven 
Nl8wers mentiion Bome form of arbitration or conoiliation 
l'l8 existing in the district to whioh reference is made, 
and' twelve disputes are reported to ha'Ye been terminated 
by such means. The Durham Oonl Owners' Association 
snd the Northumberland Coal Owners' Assooistion each 
give R table oI the arbitrations whioh' have taken place 
ill their respective districtS' S1noe 1874, and in the 
Al'p"uliz No. 1 is printed the stalement ana .. wnrd 
given in a.u arbitration between the Durham Coal 
Owners' Association and the Durham Cakemen'a Asao .. 
cio.tion. 

There are ten answers which mep.tion the existeboe of (c.) Joint 
joint committees, and. alBO a few in whioh joint wages coDlDlitt, as. 
boards are mentioned. 

N"'meteen answers advocate sliding-scales as the best (d'l Slidills"' 
means of aettling"Wages and preventing disputes. The sea es. I 

Lanarkshire Coal MastelS' Assooiation oonsiders - that 
'1 a sliding .. soalet mntnally agreed, on, based (:"In the 
" realised prioe of coal, by which wages would be 
Cf adjusted monthly. and under- which all the oollierieB 
It of a district or county were working, would go a long 
II way to prevent strikes of any magnitude; provisions 
I' would, 'however, require to be made that all pfU'tiea 
1.1 be compelled to abIde' by the working.of the 80&18." 

Me..... J. MaoAndrew and Company, 0001 masters 
state that .. a sliding-scale, if ptoperly started ;;;;;{ 
U adjusted, might be of service; but the miners, 88 a 
II rule, will not adhere to such, its operation in 00" 
U vancing being too sl9w for theru., while they objec.t to 
U reduotion altogether,'" and similar statements are 
made in a few other answers. Nine answers mention 
th,>t sliding.scales have been tried for a time but given 
up, and in six of these the notice for termination is BBid 
to have come from the men. Sliding~Boo.les which are 
still in operation are, however I mentioned by eleven 
employers and four associations of employers, and the 
agreementa for five sliding-scales ore printed in the 
Appeudix. These are the Wesb Cumberland blast
fumacemen's wages s1iding-scale (.4ppendie No.5) ; 
the Cleveland blast-fnmacemen'lt wages alidingescale 
(Append;" No.6) ; the wages e1iding.scale for workmen 
el}lployed at the oollieries of members of the Monmouth-
shire and South Woles Ooal Owners' A .. ociation (Ap-
p...ui", No. 14.); tho wage. e1iding.soaIe for workmen 
employed at the B880ciated collieries of the Carinook 
Chase district (Appcndiz No. 17); and tho South Staf-

- fordshire snd East Woroesterohire Co.1 and Ironotono 
MinelS Wagea Board sliding.soale (Appenmro No. 19). 

In only four cases iB a system of profit-sharing said to (of.) ProOt
be in existence. Sir A. Hickman, iron and steel IDaDUe .1w'.ing. 
fnoturer, states that such 0. system was "started.in 1891 
but until expiration of year no results can be given:~ 
The !"lswer from the Th8Ille8 Ironworks and Ship-
bllilding Oompany also states that the soheme has been 
too recently stnrted for My statement of results to be / 
given. The system of M888l'8. Bossand Duncan marine 
Bt-eam enr;tineers and boilermakers, appeo.rs to b~ rather 
oue of' bonuses than of proftt .. eharing, since they Btate 
that II this was continued last year, when all empluyes 
(I who had been two years or longer with the firm ree 
U oeived one week's pay each,. in recognition of good 
It fi8rvWes ~wards prosperity of the firm. U Two cases 
are mentionadin which a system of this ·kind has been 
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found impl'octicable, The Pen-yr-Omedd Slate Quarry 
Comp81lY u onoe tried a system of charging the work. 
II men a pri(\e PPl' yard -of rock removed, paying him 
., value at au n.zreed. list of sla.tes mode, but it did Dot 
I< answer H: and Mr. W. H. Fryer, Iron Ore Mines. 
s~nt.os that the plan .• kw been often coDaidpred but 
., ne\*er attempted. in consequelloo of specinl difficulM€,A 
., wh~("h wonhl apply to iron mines; these conskl 
U ,chiefly of (1) the large amount of work done in opell. 
.. , ing roads of exploration-, which nre-spectt1ntive only. 
... BlId often l.1Upl'odnctive; -ond .2) the-llTeglllaritiea 01 
" demand for the ore, wldc>h necessitate the holdiug of 
~ •. considerablo stock, while the real value of the ore 
~, stocked cannot be ascertained until it is Bold and sent 
U off." Pro'tit.shnling is. 'however, very strongly advo,:", 
""ted in three answers, Me,81'8_ Wi1\BDli ann ltobin80n, 
engine builders, U believe thnttbe extension of dividing 
" eqnally between empla;vers and employEs Dny gnin~ 
". which may be made by increased effieieD~ i:t11abour 
., would have 0. notable ,oft'ect in consolidatmg the in~ 
H tere,eta of the two clas8ee," and by the adoption of 
snch . a plBIl themselves they hope to overcome the 
pl'eRent .... inclination on the part of the workmen to 
.... limit their output and that of machines nndel' their 
... chnrge_ U Messrs .• T. Howden and -Company, marine 
f'ugineers, recommend ., some judicious scheme of profit. 
sharing" ; and J.!eesl's. Ml\ther and -Platt, meohantcal 
engineers, have II a schome in OOUl"Se of preparation," 
n.nd II 8.l'e Btl'ongly of opinion that protit.Rhnring should 
" be encouraged> in every possible wo.y. ' _ The bruJis-of 
c~- snch a scheme should he that nfter capital·has- re
" ceived t1 certain interest beyond thnt necessary to 
U COVel,' 'contingencies and nmibtain a reserve fund, the 
" ren.aindVl' of urofits should -oe,divided ·between work. 
.. men and employ"rs,- the Ilha,'e allotted to the work
" people being apportioned fUllong them 1"'0 rata to 
Ie. wages." , ' 

No mention is mnde by employers 01' their B880-
-ciatiQns of Rny Byfl,t~ ,of co-operative prodnction now 
in exi8tenc:J., and, the Howley Park Co.operative 
Quarry nnd Building Society haa returned the auswer 
.. failure" to this qoeation.. Two, other failures nre 
reported, one of which is the attemptxnnde-by Messrs. 
H. Briggs, Son. lUld,Compuny, which "was giveuup 
•• years ngo. " The Lofthouse Colliery Company states 
t4at ~', tb~ colliery was commenC'ed on the cn·operative 
" system in 1873, Lllt was abolished ill 1880, owing to 
" wo'rkr.en not working in harmony with the principle 
.. of co-operation. " o:rhree answers, however, auvocate 
eo-operation Q,s a meuns of avoiding labour disputes. 

TherenrceigLt nnswerswhlchsuggestt,he "probibition 
U of pnid ,agitutors "8S the best meaDS of avoiding dis
p1lteR. Messrs. J. BllcktoQ nud ComPallY, mnehinetool . 
makel'8, OODSrtlel' thnt .. the paid agitator 01' Dssoeiation. 
" secretary jg probably in JUost cases the one who is 
., tespoDRible for strikes. It js his interest to foment 
II discord, and show that lie is doing something for Ius 
"mouey." 'rbe Blackwell Colliery Oompany "from 
" lengthy experience have formed the belief that when 
H union leaders n1'e the initintors or co-agitators with 
" emJdo!,.;s for any demand they mlly have to IDQke, 
" the diincllities of, a settlement Rre increased by a 
" recognition of the lrreu8 Irla·ndi of t,he leadel'S, but 
.1 whel'e the agitation isinitinted bytbe men themselves 
'1 the union leudE'Jl"B are frequently useful in nn'1IDging 
" 90 amirable settle-mt'ut. 'rIrie wt)l1ld nppeRl" to point 
'I to tho necessity of 'employment for the profeflJiolWI 
.. tlgitatol', without which his comparatively ,easy and 
I," congenial IDP.nD.t:I of earning his_ "livelihood must 
"disal}pepr~ Honce it is necessary. fol' his own 
" welbre tllnt lle should be- the initiator of disputes." 
Another a.nBwer recorumenclsthe restriction of tho ftctioo 
of 0. tl'ftde union to one locnlity, h 08 one district with 
., command of work could very soon cripple the smaller 
4' ones, and compel ma6ter~ to close theil' works. It 
Protection for non.unionlsts from violence 01' intimida
tion, or the prohibition of picketing, ore advocated in
eight .nswers, The North Bl'llncepeth Coal Company 
wiehe-s tbe COllSpiracy laws to be ;Untie H more stringent, 
., flO that more freedom can be obtuin~, and men not 
., driven nnd-cCl'rcec1 to do as the union d~sires i mt!n.to 
i. be allowed to join or not to join n union. and to he
u insured lleaceful work and protection, if they wish 
If to work during a dispute "; and Messrs. Ramage and 
Fc·rgnsou, sbiphllilclera and cnginet.'l's, "al'e strongly 
U of opinion that llieke-ting ou¥ht to be made illegal." 
The N ntional FedeThtion of Shipbuilders and Engineers 
wisbes to "emphasize the ntter inefficiency of the law, 
u 8S it at prcsent stands, to, prevent picketing and 
,. intimiuntion, moral os well as phY"icaJ." There are, 

however;two answers in favour of eombinBtion on the 
pm of the men, as well as two whioh advocate com .. 
biIUltion amongllt the mastel'S. Thus Mossrs, 1\fnther 
and Platt, me<'hnnieal engineers, "believe that all 
" labour employed in ev~n'Y brn'Qch of industry Khonld 
n be combined in traues unions, iu order' that the 
u fttllest representation conld be made of the vif'wS of 
u &11 'workers in thp. \"nrions trutle3 in r,·lation to the 
., oODditions Ulluer wluch tue membPTS def.;re to wnrk." 
They consid81'- thnt regulntions with regllr j to rumrs, if 
pll88ed uno.uimottely by 8 union should be agreed to by 
.he f'mployel'S, sinell the workers H would be the tirst to 
~. anft'er from stagnant trade or deooying iudushies, 
n oonseqtlently nuy' resolution teniling to· prouuoe 
' •. disaster wonld be immediate1y re penled by the trades 
"nnion&. _ • , : By <mlnrging the .cope of repl'8-
u senta.tion 80 thllt all workers may he incloded, ond by 
It giv:iug greater powers with greater responsibilities, 
II ''We think the danger of strikes and llnrell80uable 
t' demands would be decreased, while greater efthrta to 
" carry employera 'With them w011.1d be iucrensed." 
The :Pen-yr,Otsedd Slate Q"arry Company sees 
U ad,vantages in' large combinations or Byndioc.tes, 
U especially in mining aud cc-'gna~e' trntlea, and BO 

u formed 08 to 'publish account!f." The Iron 'l'rndes 
-Employers' As";()ciatien believes that •. stlikes would 

U be fewer if, hefOl.'e the strike ,vae- deelored. tbel'e WltB 

U fI, meeting of the men offected. Dud 8 pl'oper bullot 
.~ ktken in fR,"ourof,or against- stl'ilUng. '- It issheolntoly 
u neCCS881"Y fol' the prorection of the men themsolvAB, 
H 88 weH 8s for th~ interests of the trade, tha.t tbe-' 
U ballot,' when taken, should be svictly guurded agninst 

, U undue influence or_ frauuulent or" quusi-fru.udu:ent 
. u practices jn re~pect 01 the forms of ballot papera 

U employed." 

vt. aGEN,CIES FOR PltoYlDUiG I OR FINDING WOlIK' FOR 
TilE U~EMl·LOYED •. 

.Eleven answers mention the men's trades unions 118 
the only agencies known to the writers for finding work 
for the uuemployed. When, other agencies are men
tioned they are charitable in character, ond in several 
cases intended for the relief of those labouring under
BOme particular disud vantage j- su6h are, for instaJlce, 
the Oharity' Ol'gonisution Society, societies foJ' the 
relief of dischnl'ged soldiers, discbtu"geu prHmnCI"K, or of 
tlie blind, anu temporary relief WOI ks instituted by 
pUblic bodies to employ men thrown out of wOl'k by 
Bevere fr08ta, &0. 'rhe mnjority of the employe1'8 hllve, 
however, left tbis queation unanswered Or say thBt they 
kno~ ~f no a~enoy for the purpose. ' 

vtt. Sram:STIONs- AS TO Slr!TrmC~L INJlORlf.AT:oN TO 
nE PUULlsu!.n nr GUVEllNl[l-;NT. 

SuggestionK ItS 'to statistical and other information 
relnting to- trade, which is, or should be, collected and 
publisheu: by Gove-rnment," hAve been received fl'om 
twelV'e· employers, "lIud two 8880ciatiollS of emplOyers ~ 
ond..are 8S {ollowa .. Messl'S. H068 and DlUlenTt, marine', 
steain. eUglllee!'B IIDU bojJenua:kers; "would like to have 
t i data of hou1'8 wOl'ked, 'Wages paid, ond eost of living 
.1 in foreign countries' in shipbuilding, engineering, 
u and builer-ma.king vn<lee; also the blritf on British 
U goods into'-th088 counuie.s." Messl'p. Mather 'and 
Platt, mechanical engiDeers, .. thillk it would be U8Cfnl 
.. to pllbwh atntist:cal informatioll relntillg to the 
U finuuo! pro,luetion of DJetals 811tllr.etal moulifuctnrea 
II in tue llnited Kingdom from the year 1~50 np to the 
" present time; how much of this WOB oonsumeU in the 
c. Un,it6tlKingd.)m, Dud how-mnch.exported. ,. They also 
wish. for a comparison of theso 6talistics \lith those of 
otller countries, snd wi", those Bhowiug the increase 
of p.'lpulntion; nnd furtl.er would like informatioD 
giving "the pl'ogressive increase of wsees and dccrt>BIiiE! 
" of working hours up to t.he present day." Messrs. 
R._ Hornsby anti SODS, iron IWtnnfaoturel'R, consider 
that "nIl employers ought to know the rates, existing 
u in othe1' parts of the country as 'Well 9S in competing 
" foreign countries," und Me8s1'S. D. Colville und Sons, 
iron and steel mRDufoctl1rerS, Wi8h for information with 
regard to H extra. large wages by compnrutively un· 
II skilled men, viz., first, second, and third band steel 
"melters, mill roHel'S,. mill he.atel'8~ shearmen:' 
Messrs._J . .Jenka BDd Sons, 'iron and steel mannIno. 
turers, "think that the Board of .Trade n.tll1'Ill! 
.. published monthly .houldbe made more complete 
U by stating separately the quantity of bnrs, hoops. 
" &heets, &0. exporled each month, both iron and 
.. steel, iDstaad of beiDg in .. veral ...... gronped, 
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" together." Messrs.. W. Corbitt & Co .• stove, grate, 
fender and ki~hen range makers, wish Government to 
ascertain U exteut of foreign oompetition," and to give 
U lOme idea. of- the cloaa of articles in. demand in 
" different countries, n and the Pen-yr~OrBedd Slate 
Qnarry Com pany b~lieves "a great Q(h-nntage to em9, 
., ployers and employed would result from compulsory 
Ie and acouratereturns ofoutpnt, and theirpl1bliontion.H 
Mr. 'W. H. Fryer. iron ore mine owner, considers that 
•• the Government should oollect anti publish.the tmnJ. 
Ii amounts of rent.s, royalties. waylenves. :md similar 
II chaTgeB levied npon all materirus used in the manllfnc
u tura of iron and steel, and OD the sites of manufacture 
u and EmParl." The Parkside Miniog Company requests 
information with regard to the •• extent.· and value of 
", Spanish and other oompeting ore fields." The 
Sneyd Colliery and Brickworks Company. the Aldrid"" 
Colliery Company, and the Howden Clough Colliery 
Company all wi.h for .tatistics to be ooIlected, dealing 
with the notual nu:nber of ho111'8 worked by colliers ; 
and the South Lanoashire and Cheshire Coal A8Socia~ 
Ron states 1;hat "it is very desirable, in vif\w of the 
" eight huurs' movement. that accurate iqformation 
II shoultl from time to time be obtniued as to the 
H number of hours per day and da.YB per wflek that 
U colliers aotuaUy work, RDd the effect; which the 
" short~ hotlJ'B now worked by colliers have upon 
U day wage-men, both underground and surfaco. H 'rho 
Scotch Iron Manufacturers' Association thinks "that a. 
H botter 8ub.dh-ision shonld be made of the various 
., olasses of our manllfaotuI'es in the Donrd of Trade 
h returns!' 

VITI. QUESTTOllS INAPPLICABLE TO GR~UP A., OR AS A 
RULE UNSATISPA.CTORILY A'SSWERED. 

Three questions oontained in the schedule have' not 
been referred to above, since they have b(>eD as a role 
left ,nnanswered, or are answered 80 slightly J or so 
vagu~y that there is Dot much information 1;0 be 
gofued with .. gerd to them. 

Thus the question as to the distribution of lo.bouT 
between fnctoloies, workshops, and homes, is apparently 
of t.tmall importnnce in this -Group, sin~ in nIl tho 
returns it is left uuanswered, or it is stated that all . 
york is done on tho employers- premises, in the mine. 
quarrv. or on shi pbo9.rd, 8S the· case mny be. Dis_ 
approval of home work is expressed ill three answers. 

Measro. B. Wnltero and Company. genernllock and key 
JIlfl.D.ufnoturers, state that there are •• a 181'ge number of 
" men in this trade with Olie or two youths working at 
H home. Not being under the Factory Aot they work 
" much longer bours, sometimes all night the end or 
" tlle week. to get them out;.finish) for Saturday. They 
U have no capital of their own. 80 are in the hands, to 0. 
U great extent, of the factors for whom they work. lVllen 
u trade is bad tbey have to accept oreem at any price, 
" thus flDabliDg the factors to successfully oompete with 
« large manu.faotursr.5. In mo.uy OMes they do not get 
" so mnoh mouey a8 the men in the larger manuiactorietl, 
f( but thoy have more libel1iy. If they wo.rked under the 
" F80tOry A.ct, their hOUl"8 of labour being reduced, 
" thAy would gladly work in the 101'ge manufactories, 
" and thus red\1ce the competition and improve the 
(' trade." 

The question relat~g to theemplo.YIX!-ent ~f foreignt;l8 
is also unanswered m many cases, or 18 saId, to be m~ 
applicable. ~ the fe:v cll8e~ i~ wh~ch the eI?'ploY~Ol1t 
of foreigners 18 m~ntl0ned. It 18 ~d' ~ be ,rote • .or 
"veryexoeptional, The Wear Shipbuilders Assocta.. 
tion adds that If the men's societies see to this ou 
IC behalf of their members," and the Thames Ironworks 
and Shipbuilding CoD?-pany states t~llt .1 there are ne 
" workers like Enghshmen, esperually Londoners. 
The Pen-yr.Orsedd Slate Quarry ComplUly .tates that 
U workmen of any other nationality thAn, Welsh are 
" never employed; the Welshmen will not O8BOci~te' 
"with sl1ch, and a foreigner hos no comfort till he 
.II goes!' . 

Seven returns state that the qn08tion concerning the 
supply and quality of materials, machinery, and other 
p1n.nt is not understood. and it is probably ... for this 
r&.lBon that it- is unanswered in so many oUier cases. 
When it bp been answered there is a great V8l'iety in 
the interpretations which have been pnt upon it. Thus 

some answers specify the kinds of materials or machinery 
used j others ata.te from whence they oo'e obtained, or 
whether provided by the employer or the employed; 
a.nd. others again me1'~ly mention thtlt they are good or 
'~the best obtainable." 

IX. QUEsno:n WIUCII REPEU TO EUPLOYERS' Asso~ 
CIATIONS ONLY, 

There are also three questions in. the sohedule ad
dressed to the emploY6rtt' aSRociatiol18 which have not 
been referred to above. These BrO the questions relating 
to (1) the oonstitution, general objects, subscriptions, 
pntl benefits of the o.ssocia_tion; (2' the lllaDner in which 
the ossociation acts, if dealing directly or indirectly 
witli matters of differenoe arising between associated 
employers and their 'work people ; Dnd (S) the ·actiou 
takoD by the aSsociation with 8 view to fixing rates of 
wnges, regulating the hours of lo.bour. 01' generally pre
scribing oooditia.ns (If service for the observance of 
members of the association. '1'he8e points will be deuJ.t 
wit.h In full in an acoompanying volume, in which the 
rules (.f the eruploy61'S' associl tiona belonging to Group 
A. are tahultlkd, and it hos not therefOl'e appeared naces· 
BIll'y to make more than a very briof snllllDury of theso 
answers at l>resent. 

Thirteen nssqcintions state that the-ir object is the 
defence of tlw members a.gninst the CI· o.ttscb.""S of work .. 
men," the U combinations of workmen or t.rades unions 
H soeking to impose restlictive conditions on their 
tc u'ade,'" &0. Four answers state that the assooiation 
is formed to. watch Pal'liament relating to matters conw 

. nected with the trade, and three _t.hat it protects the 
tmde against the action of rail ways. The securing of n 
Ulliform. rate of wages, alld the diffusion of information 
relating to the trade are amongst the other objects. menw 
tioned. 

'rhe amounts needed to defray the expenses of the 
assooiation are in the majority of cases mised by call or 
levies from 'She members, the amount of each member's 
subscription being. usually in pl'oportion to the ton~ 
noge of coal raiseU from ruB mines. the number of 
fw'nac08 o"WIled by· him, or the number of hands he 
employs. . 

Ten answers reft"'-1" to joint committees which are 
established in 'connection with the employers> 8S8ocia .. 
tions for the- purpOB6 of sottling differences whioh may 
&rise with the wOl·kpeoplo. Other answers state that 
correspolldenoe with the union secretary, or conference 
'With representatives of the men, is the UBUru method of 
settlement. 

In fOUl" OJISWerB the regulations 01 the oonditions of 
labour is said to. be the subject of negotia.tion bet ween 
the employers' BBSociution and the workmen. Other 
answers state that the association ouly dt3tel'mines " when 
" a general auvance~ 01' J'ednction of wages is to take 
,. place.1t Several answers refer to aliding.scales which 
are in force~ and which ha.ve already been referl·eu to as 
being printed in the Appendix; Bud l'eference is also 
made to the action of the Midlund Iron and Steel Wages 
Board, and the Board of Conciliation ahd Arbitration 
for the Manufactured Iron and Steel/l'rade of the North 
of England, the rules of which are printed in au R\: .. 

compallying volume. In the Appendix Bl·e also printed 
the "rules of the South Lanoaswre and Cheshire Coal 
Al38ociation (No.7), and the gener.nl regulations and 
conditions of employment appliooble to all the Associated· 
collieries of the Fife, Claokmonnau, and Kinross Coal 
Owners' Asooci.tion (No. 20). 

TIIB ORDER OF TABliLATlON. 

A short statement may be ma.de with regard to the 
system adopted in printing the tnbulu.tion of the answers. 
It was at first intended that the four parts of _each 
return, viz. (1) It Numbers 'of Workpeople, Wages, and 
Hours of Labour," (2) "Conditions of Labour," (3) 
Ie Strikes and Look.outs, It IUld (4) " General Questions," 
should be printed iu. a oorreHponding position on four 
oonsecutive pages. Althougll this might perhaps be the 
more convenient form, 88 it grouped together nll the in~ 
forma.tion with regard to anyone trade union, employer, 
or employers' association, it WR8 relinquished owing to 
the great loss of space and collBeq uent expense whioh it 
involved. 
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JJra. •. 

United . journeymen: Bristol. 
Brass Founders' As- I 
sooiation. i .. ". 

.. ~H 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. " 

• I Bury. 
I 
, Belfast. 

, Oldham. 

, Wigan. 

Derby. 

7 : BrMS Foauders and I -London. 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

Workers' Societies. 
Brass' Moulders' Trade _ North East Coast 

Society. ; from Tyue to Tees. 
Scottish BraasMoulders' ! Glasguw. 

Union. i 
Br&88 Turners, Fittera, i Northumbel'l!lond and 

and Finishers' Sooiety ~ : Durham. 
OperativeBrassCockFin- !. Birmingham. 

iabers' Trade Sooiety. I 
Bl'ass Finishers'Society I Glosgow. 

I 
I 

i I Outlory ana. oll .. r 8hol-
i field. T.'ade8. 

13 I File Smiths' Union - j TN fLrringcon and 
I Rainhill, Lanua. 
~ shire I and La.tch .. 
I ford, Cheshire .. 

I 
l' I File Smiths' Society 

15 . l!'i1o Outter.' Societ)! 

16 

17 

File Cutters' U nio~ 

File Forgers' Society 

i Wolverhampton. 
Willenhall, Brad· 
ley, Ooseley, Bond 

. Dndley. 
i Sheffiel d a.nd a. small 

branch at Cardiff, 
Wales. 

Glasgow, Larbort, 
a.lId Coatbridge. 

Sheffield. 

18 'Pen and Poaket Knife .• .. 
Outlers' Association. 

19 I Bone Hart and Soale 
; Cutters'Sooiety. 

20 : Table Blade Fo:gersand , 
StrLkers'lJnlon. 

.. 

.. 
21 I Scissor Forgers' Society ; It 

22 II Razor Scale Pr ••• er.' , Sheffield and 
Society. I nington. 

93 ·1 E<lge Tool Grinde1's' Sheffield. 
I Society 

Shea,l" Grinders' Sooiety 114 .. 
25 Spring '"Knife Grindet's' 

Associa.tion. . 
.. 

U '2~68, 

Stan-

26. 

; Outlot']! atla. other 8he!
: field TraMs-cont.. , 
I SteeJForkManufacturers I 
, and Forgers' Associa-

Sheffield.-

! triou. . 
27 ,Table Blade Grinders' 

~ Association. 
.. 

~8 ; Brit~nia Metal Smiths' 
I ,Sooiety. 

.. 
29 ; SBlW Makers' Society .. 

I Engmoorinq.Engimmsn. 
I_ ~o. , 

30 ; Ama.1galllllted Society of Illackburn. 

31 

32 

33 

34 

3. 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

1 Engineel's. ' .. 
.. 

.. .. ... 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. , . 

Chatha.m, Roohes;t·cr, 
and Stl'ood. . 

. Derhy . 

- ! Edinburgb o.nd 
\ Leith. .. I Gloucester. 

-IOldham. 

"I P~ston. 
- I Sheffield anc1Rother

bam. 
Staoningley . 

Stookton-on-Teea. 

MarineEngineel's'Union . Universal. 

41 : Ironfounderit' FrieD~Y I Belfast, Baliymenll, 
Society.' I Newry,PortadoWD, 

43 

45 
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48 

49 

50 

51 

52 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
", 

Bnd Straba.ne. . 
" - -. Birktmhe&d. 

I 

.. I _ I Ridding •. 

.. (Chelsea., Battene., 
I . and Pimlico. 

.. 
, . 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
., 

- I Hartlepool and W •• t 
: Hartlepool. 

- i Hyde, Cheshire. 

- ! Keighley . 

- i Kendal and Lan"'_ 
- I tel'. 
- i RotherhaD!. and Don. 

caster. 
- ! Smethwiek,SpoD 

: L.ne, and OIdbary. 
.. ~ Southampton, Santi. 

I North aad 
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43. 

CONDIl'IONS OJl' LABOUR. 

ENGINEEJill;G. ENGIl'EMEN. 

44. 
&c.-contin'uea. 

45. 

lro!lf'ounders' Friendly Society. 

lirkeuhe.d. ChesMre.1 Biddings. near Alfnton. Chelsea, Battersea, and 
Pimlico. 

Hardepool I'nd West 
Hartlepool, lJurham. 

None. 

Sometimes sTack through 
depression in trade. 

Pretty fair. 

I y .. , "1 pri.ate agreement 

I 
I 

/ 

to 

Decu", mostly through 
periodical depression. 

Gear, lighti"l!' sad .auita-I Employment pretty SlIfe. 
tion bad; lDspootion 8/ Lighting by gas and elee. 
mere farce. tricity. Sanitation very 

fair. Never saw iIUlpeC4 
, tor. 

Only ou compulsion by 
Employers' Liability 
Act. 

All in factory. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

None. 

7 ycars. I N~ legally bound nppren- Until 21 years, but can be 
tlCer;.. discharged at a moment's 

notice. 

't--... 
Not particulal'. NOlle, 

I A great quantity has been Not sufficient to affect the Yes. 
I iDtrodtlc~d during the trade. 

lost few years. 

I 
! 
i 

:o,tly wagea dUPU"'.1 

Pretty fair. __ 

Mutusl relations with em .. 
ploy"rs 'Very good .. but 
not very good with fore
men. 

(2) Not geneml, many 
shops mixed; (8) uled 
by employel'E' pnrtiaJly 
by mearu of character 
systemj (4) generally 
good. 

Keighley, IDclnding Bingle,. 
Eastblll'D, and Skipton. 

Foundries neglected gene
rally. 

Only by compulsion. 

5 yeal'lIi about tbe avemge. 

A vcrylargc amount' of work 
done by moulding macbines 
worked by skilled labouren. 

(2) Employers, as a. 
prefer to employ 
unionists i (-I) mutual 
tions v~ry di8taDt~ 

63 
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105 

106 

107 

108 

109 

110 

III 

112 

113 

114 

115 

116 

117 

118 

119 

l~O 

Mining a~ Q .. ;"""'; .. g- ! ShipWiidinu, ~., \_ 
COllt. . 121 I Boiler Makers and Iron 'J'h. United King. 

North Stllfford8hiroj SilYenmlo· Hive I' Sliiplmilders'SocieLy:. dam. 
122 H. ".. Londo-n. Amalgama.ted As~ Lodg\:O!, North 

socio.tion.of Miners. Sto.floroahire. 123:., " _ Tyno Distl'iet, 
Amalga.mated Miners' Staffol'dshire. I 'oluding Blyth. 

Associution. , . 1240 . u .j" Ma.nchoster. 
,Amalgamated Society , West Bromwich~Oid. 

in-

of Staffordshire I bury, Tipton, and 125 I It ,." Scothwd. 
Miners. I Coseley. 

I 126 Boat Builders' Society. River 'lJ>ames . . Pelsn.ll Di~trict Miners' Bloxwich, WaIsaU. 
. Association. I Brownhill,a.ndPel- 127 AasociatedShipwrighta" United Kingdom. 

" 

811011. Society. 
North Yorkshire and Cleveland, Teesdalo, 128 H II - ;a.M. Dookyards. 

Cleveland Miners and . Fercett, Tuthill, 
QU&rrymen·sAs8ooia.~ Durha.m, We&r~ 129 If 

tion..." -I dale,and Frodi.Dg~ 
.. Hull'. Bel·erley, 

ham, Lincolnshire. 
Aberdare and Mertbyr Aberdare and Mer-

Miners' Association. I thyr~ " 
Neath, SW&IlSeai 'and Nea.th, Swansea., a.nd 

Llanelly Minor.' As •. 1 Ll&oelly. 
sociation. 

Honse Coal Society of" Rhondd&. Vaneys. 
Monmouth. 

Rhonddn. House Coal. 
Sooiety. 

nlaenllTen Workmen's 
Committee. 

Ayrshire Miners' Union 

Fife and Kinross Miners' I 
Associal.ion. 

Mid IIolld West Lothian 
Miners' U Dion. 

Blantyre Miners' As
sociation. 

Quarrymen's Association 

Quarrymen's Union 

Rhondda.. Gilfach, 
Glyncorriog. 
Twysbw 1. Ha.u· 
harr&n. Hautwite, 
T.W Well,Quakers 
Y.rd,"lldMertbYr 
Vale. • 

Dla.enavoD.. 

Ayrshire. 

Fife and. Kinross. 

Broxbul'n and oth~ 
Shale ,Mining Dis .. 
tricts in Scotland. 

Lrmarkshire gener
ally, 'Blantyre, 
Bnrnbank, Hamil .. 
ton,' Eddleswood, 
Cndzow, and Bal· 

·lieston. 
Rossendale. 

IJeicestershire. 

" " • Nortb· Wales (C.r. 
narVon and Mer
ioooth). 

Nuil j[akws. 

Spike Nail Makers' 
Sooioty. 

HaleBOwen. 

I 
I 
! 

130 I 
i 

131 
I .132' , 

133 I , 
134 I 
135 

.. .. 
Shipwrights'Trl\de and 

Friendly Assooiation . 
Shipwrights' Benevo' .. 

lent Society. 
Shipbuilders' Helpers' 

Associa.tion. 
Ship Paintet·s' Society ~ , 

- G('Iole, Leeds, 
Yorkshire, Grims
by •. Linoolnshire, 
&c. 

A.berdeen . 

'LiverpooJ, Birken~ 
bead, &c. 

Dublin. 

Clyde aod West of 
~cotlll.nd. 

_Liveryool. 

House and Ship Aberdeen. 
Painters' Society. 

136 Sailmakers.' Society ~ London. 

137 

138 

139 

140 

141 

142 

143 

loU 

i45 

I II " qlosgow. 

I Rigg61's' Association .. Portsmoutn, Devon~ 
I ' port, Chatham, 
! and Sheerness 
~ Dockyards. 

United Drillers and i. King8ton~tlpon;lfull. 
Cutters' Association. ; 

Tin Plate W",'''''''' ~c. 
Tin Plate Workers' 

Union. 
I Tin 1'1&10 Workers' 
• Society. .. .. 

Tube Maker. and 
StYrewer3. 

Tube Makera' Society • 

lVire Worker,. 
Sma.ll Wiredrawers' 

Society. 

Aberavim. 

Aberdeen. 

I
, 6J8s~w and West "or 

Scotland. 
I 

Sta:tl'o:rdohire, Wor 
ccstershh·o. and 
Wal·wiokshire. 

Hal'ifnx. IJleck 
heaton, and Brig 
hOllse. 

Wire Workers' Society .. j Ll;md,oll. 
-----.----.-~.- ---~-.!!---'-.~----.-'-------

146 
Eltgillltm-i.ng. I 

Messrs. John Fowler & Leeds. 
Co., Limited" En- I 
ginecrs. &0. ' 

Messrs. Willans &; i Thames 147 
Robinson, Limited,: Surrey. 

, Engine Builders. I 

i Messrs,Mnir& Houston, ; Gla.sgow. 
: Engineers ar.d Boiler .. I 
, makerB, I 

1 Messrs. James Howden I Glasgow, 
I & 00., Mn.rine En-

gineers. , 

148 

149 

EMPLOYERS. 

150 

Ditton, 

J51 

152 

Enginaenng-oont. 

Messra. Stephens &' 00" Dublin. 
Engineers, ' Boiler- ~ 
ma.kers, and ,Mill·! 
wrights.' i 

Messrll. Yates & Thorn, : Blackburn. 
Engineers. Boilel'.. f 
ma.kers, Bnd Mill-; 
wrights.. 'I 

Me.sr.. Edw&rd. &; I 80uth Shield •. 
Robinson. Engineers I 
and Boiler Reps-iran. 

A2 
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155 

iss 

157 

158 

159 

160 

161 

162 

163 

164 

165 

166 

167 

168 

169 

170 

171 

172 

173 

174· 

175 

1'76 

1T1 

I 

I EngVMeJ-ir.g-cont. i 
, LowBridgeEn$'inecring 'I' Newcastle. 
i Co., Repainng En-

gineers and Mill. [ 
, wright!:!. , 
j Messrs. Good, Menzies, I Hull. 
,'Mechanical Engi~ I 

neers, Millwrights. i 
&c. I 

Me3Sfs. Combe,Barbouf, Belfast. 
& Comb.. Limited. I 
Machinists, Engi"

l neers, and Mill .. 
wrights. 

MesRrs. Ross & Duncan, I Glasgow. 
Engineers and Boiler- I 
makera. I 

Mess... W.stg"rth & I Middl.shrough. 
English. Enginecr~ 
and Boilermakers. 

Messrs. Bailey & i Hull. 
Leethum, Engineers 1 
and Boilerma.kers. - . . 

Iso&· Foundry Co .• I Newport (Mon.). 
General -Engineers J 

and Ironfonllders. ~ 
Mes!!Irs.Beyer,Peacock,& : Manchester. 

Co., Limited, Locomo" : 
tive Engineers. I 

Messrs. Dubs & Co., Lo- j Glasgow. 
, comotive Engineers. ! 

Messrs. PriestmanBro8 .• 1 Hull. 
Engineers, Iron -and [" 
Brass Fonndel's. 

William Boulton, Esq., I Bnrlillem. 
Engineer, Iron e.nd 
Brass ~'onuder. ! 

Messrs. Waddington & 1 Barrow .. in.Fnrnes.s. 
Longbottom, Engi- ~ 
neers, Iron aud Drass ! 
Founders. 

: Messrs.F. Silvee.ter&Co., Newc3Rtle. 
! Engi,neers, hem aDd 

Brass Founden. 
Messrs. John Abbot & Gateshead-on.1'yne. 

no., Limited, Engi .. I 
neelS, Iron Ij~o'Undcrs. 
&c. 

MesSTs. Mather &; Platt, :MaDchestor'. 

I 
Meohanica.l Engiupera. 

Messrs. Moses & Co., I Gonlou, Gla.sgow. 
lronfounders. 

Messrs. Richard HOI'nAby Grantham. 
& Sons, Limited, 
Ironfoundel's. 

Mossrs. Clayton & Shut· ~ Lincoln. 
I tlowo.rth, Agrioultura.l ' 
I Engineers. . 
I H. R. J. Dent.oD, Esq., Wolverhampton. 

I Agricultural ,Imple
ment Maker. 

, New Howe MachineC...,., Glasgow. 
Liulited, Sewing Ma-
chines. Cyoles. 

I Messrs. Sillith & SallS, Keighley. 
Machine Mllkcn. 

I Me.srs. H. Wilkinson & Keighl~. 
Sons, TOQI Ma.kerR. 

Me~srs. J. Hnekton & Leeds. 
Co., . Limited, '1'001 
Makers. 

MCHsrs.Stephenson&Co., Newcnstle-on-Tyne. 
Limited, Locomotive, 
Marine, and Geuera.l 
Engineers, &0. 

ITon cmd Steel Marmfac
t1wer,. 

~ 13RlTOW Hematite Steel BaITow-in-M"urnesB. 
Co., Limited, Blast 
Furna.cc Departmeut, 
Rteel Department, 
Engineering Dilpart. 
ment, Hoop and Wiro 
Depal'tlnent, Mines. 

178 

179 

180 

181 

182 

183 

11'4 

185 

186 

187 

188 

189 

. 
190 

191 

192 

193 

194-

195 

196 

197 

198 

199 

200 

201 

202 

I 

,
. 1 ron and SI .. l M a",,

/actuTBTs-cont. 
TheMonkDridgelronand 

Steel Co., Limited,ll'on 
andSteeJ M anufBCturera. 

Messrs. Taylor Brothers 
& Co .• I1'0n and St/,el 
Mannfa.otn l'era. 

Messrs. D. Colville & 
Sons, Iron and Steel 
Manufa.cturers. 

The Park gate Iron 00., 
Limited, 

Messrs. S. H. Bnrrow8 
& SOl1S, Iron Manu .. 
facturers. 

Me,ssrs. '!'bombos Wa.lms" 
ley & Sons, Iroll Mer .. 
chants, 

The D .... lington Steel 
and Iron Co., Limited, 
Iron ODd Steel Manu .. 

j factnrel's. 
'fhe Skinningt'Ove TrOD 

Co., Limilfd, . Iron 
i Smelters. 

I 
Me •• l's. John Lysaght. 

Limit€!d, Sheet Iron 
.. Manufacturers. 

Messrs. Samuel Tyzack 
& Co .• Li.mited. Ma.nu. 
facturer8 of Merchant 
Bars, Angles, a.nd 
RiVels. ' 

Sir A. HickmRn, Iron 
ond Steel Manufac
tU1'er. 

Mess1':;!. Isaac. J euks & 
Sons; Iron a.nd Steel 
Manufacturers . 

Dilimellington Iron Co., 
Limited. 

The S.ecl Com'lany of 
Scotland, imit.ed, 
Iron and. Steel Manu-

I £'l.ctnl'el's. -

I Genoral M ./al and H ,,;d
WMe Trades. 

Me •• rs. John Fell & Co .• 
nJ'ossfoundCTs, &0. 

John Ma.rston, Esq., 
Iron a.nd 'J?in Pla.te 
WOl·ker and Cycle 
Manuf'act.urer, &c. 

. The Gorseinon Tin Plate 
Co. 

Messl'S. George Patchett 
& SODS, Wire ::Manu
facturers. . 

MCSRI'S. J. B. Rowcliffe 
& Sons, Woven Wire 
Spring , MnttrcRS 
AJ UllnfQl')tw·er8. 

Messl·s. Brierley & 
Sons, Metallio Bed
stead ManufiloturEtrs. 

Messrs. Robert Lloyd, 

I Crosbie, & Co., Bed. 
, stead ManufucLurers. 

Messt's. J. J. Cordes & 
Co.. Limited, Iron .. 
masters and Nail 
Manufacturers. 

I Messrs. H. a.nd '1'. 
Vaughan, Lock and 

! Key Mnnufacturers. 
'I Me.s... 'R Walters & 

00.. Geneml Lock 
a.nd Key Manu
fi:t.cturCl·S. 

II M ••• rs. Archibald Ken. 

I 
rick & Sous. Hol

. lowa-rc }I~onnders; 

Leed •. 

Leed •. 

Moth ....... U.N.B. 

Rotherham. 

Attol'Cliffe. 

Bolton. 

Darlington. 

Carlin How. 

Wolvorbampton. 

Monk.wearmou tho 

Bilston. 

Wolverbamp~on. 

Dalmellington, N.B. 

Glasgow. 

WolvcJ'hompton. 

W olverham pton. 

Gorseinon . 

Halifax. 

:Levenshulme. 

llirmioghlUD. 

Birmingham. 

Newport (Mon .). 

Willenhall. 

Wolverhampron. 

W cat Bromwich. 
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203 

20t 

205 

2'16 

207 

208 

209 

210 

211 

212 

213 

214 

215 

216 

217 

218 

219 

220 

221 

222 

223 

225 

226 

227 

228 

229 

230 

231 

232 

. 233 

234. 

, O.neml J1<>tal and Ha ... J~ I 
! ware Trades-cont. ! 
I Me,sr •. Thomas Wataon , RotherMnt. 

& SODS, Limited, i 
StOT'8 Grate Ma.nu .. ! 

ra<turers BUd Iron- I 
founders. ! 

Mes .. · •. 11eorge Wright Rotherh .. m. 
& 00., Stove- Grate 
Ma.nufaoturers a.nd 

, 1l'Onfounders. 
I Messl'S. W. H. Miolcle.. Rotherha.m. 

thwait & Co .• Stove 
Grate Manufacturers 1 

and Gener&l Iron. 
founders. 

Messrs. W. Corbett & Rotberham. 
Co., Limibed; Stove, 
G,'a.te, Fender, and 
Kitchen Rl\I1ge 
Makers. 

Messrs. Baylis83 Jones, Wolverhampton. 
a.nd B8yliss~ Iron .. 
founders. &0. 

F. H. Parkyn. Esq., Woh-erhamp!on. 
Bicyc1e a.nd TIicycle 
MaDltf&eturar. 

Mining ami Qu/1d'1")fing. 

'Pen yr Or.edd Slate Llandwrog. 
, Quarry 00., Limited. 
: M.oraf Colliery Ou., Little N eston. 
; Limited, 
i Tin and Copper' Mining I Dlogan. 
. Co. ., - ; 

Pb<enix United Minicg \ Linkiuhorue. 

! T[!e°Alst-on Moor Min. Nentsberry Green. 
, ina Co. ' 
, 1ron° Oro Mining 00. • I Bigrigg. 

i The Oleator Iron Ore I OIeator. 
I Co. . . 
, The Threlkeld Mining Threlkeld. 

Co. . 
The Lonodale Mining- WhitehBTen. 

Co., Limited. 
Messrs. Kendall and Whitehaven. 
. Ma.in. ~ I < 
Henry Woolcock, Esq. - . FrlZington, c$!;o. 

Messre. James ...sparrow W rex~am. 
& Son. . 

The Butterley Iron Co. Alfreton, &c. 

Tho Blackwell Oolliery I Blaokwell. 

II' The may Cro .. 00. Clay Crooo, &0. 

Pilole, Oolliery 00. Olay Oro ... 

I W. O. Hasl.m, Esq. , Ripley •. 

! Alma Oollillry 00. North Wingfield. 

North 13, aneepeth Ooal Durham. 
Co., Limited. 

Messrs. G. Insole & Sons Rhondd", VaUey. . , 
I Main Colliery {lo., Li- I Neath. 

I 
mitod. I 

MeseTa. Thomas & Co.: Forest of Dean. 

I Mes ..... E. R. Payne & . Coleford. 
'I Sono. -W. Henry Fryer, Esq. - I Coleford. 

Ri.htoD Oolliery. • Ri.h ton. 

I Darcy Lever Coal 00. Darcy Le""r. 
I' 

235- I Bl.iDocOngh H.ll 001· Coppull. 
liery Co. I 

110. 

236 

231 

238 

239 

240 

241 

2l.2 

I --------,-----
I 
i 

Tl1\de Union. 

iM:' dQ . I 
I. ut1'JfI an uarrymg- , 

Dont. 

District. 

: Po.rkside Mining Co. 
I 

~ l!~rizington, &-0. 

~ SClnth Leioostershfre i C,)alville. 
Oolliel'Y Co. I 

Delaval ·.Benwell 001. NewC&A.lle.on.Tyno. 
Jiery 00. . 

Hucknall Colliery 00. Hucknall. 
I ' 
i The llk.es~n Colliory Ilk •• tot •. 
i 00., LImIted. 

The Sno.ilbeach r~en.d Minsterley. 
' Mining Co. i . 

Olandown Oolliery Rad.tock. 

243 : Ca.merton Collieri08 CSUlerton. 

244 Rad:l:ltock Collil')ries Radstock. 

245 The Sneyd Colliery & " BUrslem. 
Brickworks Co., Li. 
mited. 

l)46 Stafford Coal & Iron 00., Stoke-on·Trent .. 
Limited. 

247 Honley Oolliery 00., Hanley. 
Limited. 

248 ,Aldridge Colliery 00., Aldridge. 
:' Limited. 

249 ,Ooppice Colliery Co. BrownhiU~. 

250 

251 

252 

258 

254 

255 

256 

Eltarwater .Green Slate Eliiel'watsl'. 
Co. 

Wombwell Ma.in Col.. Near Ba.rnsley. 
Hery Co., Limit.ed. 

~mbwen Ma.in 00., I Neal' Barnsloy. 
Limited. 

Hoyland Silkstone Col- I Near Bornsley. 
Liery Co. ' 

Strafford Collieries - \ Dodworth. 

Old Silk.tono ond Dod- Old Dodworth. 
worth Coal 8.Jld Iron 
CO" Limited. 

, IIoughton Main Coal 00. Little Houghton. 

257 : Wooley Cool 00 .• Darton. 

258 Howden Clongh Oolli.ry Birstall. 
Co. 

259 Joseph Haigh, Esq. Bruntclif!'. 

260 

261 

262 

263 

264 

265 

266 

267 

268 

269 

270 

271 

272 

273 

Howl~y Pa.rk Co-opera
tive Qua.rry and Build
ing Society. Limited. 

Messrs. H. Briggs, Son, 
&, Co., ,Limited. 

Wharncliffe Silkstone 
Ooal Co. 

U nstone Coal & Coke 
, Co .. Limited. 
I Lofthouse Oolliery Co. -

Ormiston Coal Co. 

Morley. 

Whitwood. 

1.'auk:el'8ley. 

U nstoue 3ud Dun~ 
field. ~. 

N ear Wakefield. 

Ormiston. 

Messrs ... J. McAndrew & Motherwell and 
Co. Holy town, N.B. 

Preatongra.nge Coal & Prestollpo.ns. 
I Firebri.ck Co. . 
: Messl'ti. Colin, Dunlop. & I Hamilton. 
, 00 . 
. Leadhill. Silver Lead i Leadhi II •. 
, Mining Co. I 
I Portrush Mining Co. -. Portru.h. 
, I' 

Crommelin Iron Ore 00. . Crommelln. 
I 

CroDeoone a.nd Tifroney I OVBCO. 
Mines. 

Miniug ·Company of Ire- Lugamore and Glen-
land (L~ad). maluro. 
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Dil'triet. 

- I ShipbuilfUng, 4'0, I 
274 I Mes."" YaTrOW & Co., ! LondoD. 

Shipbuilders, &c. i 
275 I ',ThO Thames Iron Works I Loudon. 

& Shil'building Co., ' 
Limited. i ' 

276 Meos ... Ritson & Co., -; Maryport. 

I 
Shipb, uilding. TimbeJ' : 
Yard. and SailMaking.1 

277 Palmer's <Shipbuilding & 1 larrow-on-True, &~. 
Iron Co., Limited. I 

278 Mes.rs. W. G .... y & Co., West Ha.rtIepool. 
Limited,' Iron and 
Steel Shipbuilders. 

279 Mes.rs. Furness, Withy. ! We.t Ha.rtlepool. 
& Co., Limited, Iron! 
and Steel Sbipbuild. 

I 
ers. 

280 Messrs. William, Dobson Lowwalker-on-Tyne. 
1 & Co., Shipbuilders. 

liD. 1 

281 

2~2 

283 

284 

285 

287 

Trude t"llion. 

I 
Sk;pbuilding. 4'0.- cont. I 

])ifltrict. 

Messrs. A. Stepben' & ! DlfiJdeQ. 
SOll8, Shipbuilders. i . 

Ayr Sbipyard • I Ayr. 

·Messrs.' C. S. S"an & I' Wall"eDd. 
Runter, Shipbuilders. 

Thel!'airfield Shipbuild. r Govan, Gla.gow. 
iog & Engioemi.ng 
Co., lrim1ted. !. 

MesBr •. J. and G. i'hom· I Clydebank. 
SOD, Limited, En .. 1 
ginecrs and Ship-
builders. I 

Mes.... Ramage aud i Leith. 
Ferguson, Engineers I 
a.nd Shipbuildors. I 

Meslft'B. William Simoni I" Renfre.".. 
& Co" Engineers ft,Dd . 

- Shipbuilder.. ! 
--------------------'''------------~~~~--------~. 

ASSOCIATIONS OF EMPLOYERS. 

----,,---------,--------;-;.-----.--~--"------

I Engineering. Iron and 
Sto.l, and G....",.,.l 
Met.l Tradeo. 

288 

289 

290 

291 

292 

293 

294 

~95 

296 

297 

298 

299 

300 

301 

West Cumberland Iron, West Vnmberland., 
MBBters' Association. 

Wear Engine BUilders'1 sund.rlan, d. 
ASEmcia.tioll. 

Iron Trades Employers' England. 
Association (Ge".ral). I '. :., • 

U It" i Cardl.ff, .&Q. 

u ,," I Tyne. 

Sonth Stafford.hire 
IroDInasters' ~sRocia. 
tioD. 

The North of Englaud 
Iron and Steel Manu
facturers' Association. 

Cleveland Ironmasterst 

Associa.tion. . 

The Oalvanized Iron 
. Trade Association. 
Tbe Scoteh Iron Manu· 

fe.cturers' Association. 

South Staffordshire 
and East Woro •• • 
tershire. 

Durham - and the 
N ortb ,Ridiog of 
Yorkshire. 

Durham and the 
North Riding of 
Y ~.rJtshire (Cleve. 
land). 

Great Britain. 

Lanarkshire, N .B. 

Mining and QUMf'-yinu.1 ' 
Mining Assooia.tion of j De~bytlhire, &0. 

Great Britain . . 
South LaDcashite and North Lancashire. 

Cheshire Coal As- s.c. 
Booiation. 

National Association of United Kingdom. 
Colliory Managers. 

Durha.m Coal Owners" Durham. 
Association. 

• 

302 

M-iA-cing and QUI1!r'Yinu-, 
cont. 

The MORmouthshireand I South Wale. and 
, South Walea Co .. 1 Monmouth.bire. 

! Owners' Association. 1 
303 I Northumberland Coru Northumberland. 

1 Owners' A58ocia.tioD. ; . 
304 : Cannock Cb... Coal 'I CaDDock. 

: Owners' Association. 
305 . '[ Sooth Sta.Jl'ord.hire and, Soutb Stafl·ord.bi ..... 

East Worcestershire, &c. 
Ooru Masters' -As· I 
sociaHon. .. I 

306 , 
307 

308 

309 

310 • 

3!1 

312 

313 

315 

We.t York.bire Coal, West York.hire. 
Owners' Association. i ~. 

South York.hire Coal I South York.hire. 
Owners' Association. 

Cleveland Mine Owuers' I ,Cleveland. 
Association. 

Coa.1 Owners' Associ&: .. i Fife, &0. 
tion. ' 1 

Lonal'kahire Co.'! Mas. i Lannrkshlre. 
ters' Association. I 

I 

Shipbuilding, 4'c. 
Tee'; and Hartlepo"l Stockton. on - Teea, 

Sbipbuilders' As. &0. 
sooiation. 

Wear Shipbuilders' As· I River Wear at Sun-
BociatioD. ',! derland. 

Eaet of Scotland As. I Firth of Forth. &0. 
1 sociation of Engi .. 

1 

neers a.nd Iron Foun- . 
• dera. I 

The National Federa-, North of England 
tioD of Shipbuilders I ~ Ac. 
&nd Engineers. I 

Belfa.t Employers' As· Belfast. 
Asaociatiou. I ,-
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G 1t 0 UP" A." 

ASSOCIATIONS OF EMPLOYES. 

No.1 (see No. 99, page 37). 

ARBITRA'l'ION J>etween the DURHAM COAL OWNERS' ASSOCIATION and the 
- DURHAM COKEMEN'S ASSOCIATION. 

STATE'MElfr. 

'l'his al'~U.ration hns heen conduot.cd under an agt'cc. 
ment, whIch was come to. on the 16th January of this 
ycaT, between the Durbam Coal OwnerS' Association 
and the Durham Cokemen's Association, "'1'hat. for 
II the guida.nce of the Joint Oommittee in regulating 
" wages, a. basis of work and wages shall be established 
U for the various classes of cokemen, and ~,hat the fixing 
H of Buch basis shall be left to arbitration." 

Five arbitra.tors were appointed to represent each 
party. and I was requested to act as umpire. 

Printed statements of the views of ihe arbitrators 
upo~ the cc.rrect basis of work and wages for the
varIOUS classes of cokemen~ and of the points requiring 
the umpire's final decision, were exchanged between 
the pa.rties, and were discussed o.~ courts held at the 
Mining Institute, a.t Newca8tle-upon~Tync. on the 2nd 
Srd, 6th, .. nd 11th April 1891. ' 

On the last date the representatives of tho Cokemen's 
Association put in a reply to the statement of the 
representatives of the Owners' Association. and they in 
turn put in their rejoinder, at tLe conrt held on the 
9th May, at the s .. me plac •. 

I requil'ed certa.in returns to be farnished, which 
.honld show the work actually done -by each 01 .. 0 of 
cokemen in each year from 1881 to 1890. both inclusive· 
and on the 9th May, when all the returns had bee~ 
received, it was o.tTanged tha.t I should submit them to 
a firm of accountants, unconnected with either side, for 
examination. I accordingly 1aid them before Messrs. 
Sisson, who exa.mined them, and prepared tables of 
general averages, which were fttrmshed to each side 
and which were discussed at ~ court held on the 13th 
July, a.t the -same place, when the report which the 
fl-Ccoulltants had made to me upon the roturns generally 
"'!loB also la.id before the n.rbitl'ator~. 

I was prevented by illness from going actively 
forwa.rd WIth the consideration of the wa.ttcr for Borne 
weeks, bu~ ill the meantime the questions which had 
beon rn.ised upon the returns were carefully investi
gated nnder my instructions. ... 

I bave now considered fully the cnses, and the 
rejoinders, 80S well as the arguments addl"("seed to me 
upon them. I have read the reports of the previous 
arbitrations referred to in those arguments. I have 
gone minntely through tho individua.l and general 
returns with the accountants, nnd have endea.voured to 
elimina.te all uncertain elements before comiug to a 
decision, and I now decide :-

AWAllD. 

Tho 11-feet oven she.Il be conoiderod the standard 
oven. 

The standard day's work for cokemen shall be :
Fol' drawers only, three II-feet ovens. 
For drawing a.nd carrying in, two lI·feet ovens. 
For_ drawing and bottom 10.dulg, ono and a half 

II-feet ovenS. 
For fillers, 20 tons of coke. 

For small runnors, 14 ovcns. 
For levellers withont daubers. 12 OTOllS. 
For levellers with daubers, 16 oyenE!'. 

In the case of o,'cns which nrc larger or slUsller 
tha~ the stand:ard oven, an equivalent shall he allowed. 
~ h~n coke IS dt'awn and lfud down, and is afterwards 

filled Into tracks, the full pa.yments. dne to drawers 
only a:nd to fillers only, shnn be made, whether the 
operatIOns are performed hy the same man or by 
different men. 

The basis of payment s'h.all be on coke, excepting in 
tbe CMe of drawing Rnd bottom-loading, wherA it '\ 
sha.ll be on coal. Where there is a serious diffi .. 
cnlty in Qacertaining the weight of coke the Joint 
Committee shall decide whether coal or ~oke sball' 
be tbe ba.ais. 

The basis price for dra.wing and laying down on 
bonches 3d. per ton of co.l, and Sd. per ton of 
coke. 

The ba.sis price fOl· dra.wing and ca.rrying in shall 
be. 4id. per ton of coal, and 7td .• per ton of 
COlts. 

The basis price for drawing and bollom-loading shan 
bo 5td. per ton of coal. 

Tho baBis prioe for filling .haIl be 2id. per ton of 
coke. 

The basis price oer oven for sma.ll runners shall be-
3id. . 

The basis price per oven for lovellers without dBUbc1'3 
.ball ~e 3~d. .. 

The bssls pl'lce per oven f01· levellers with daubars 
.hnll be 2!d. -

I make no award as to daubers. r.I.'heir CRse waS only 
brought before me in an illcidento.l wa.y. 

The only definition for which I was asked W98 that 
of an s.vera.·ge bench. No evidence wa.s tendered to me 
upon the matter, oud there wns too little a.rgument 
upon it to justify me in taking a.ny action. Throughout 
the n,rguments i, WBS assumed by bot.h $ides that 
"ordina.ry circumstances" was Or term which WaB 
sufficieIltly uuderstood. The Cba1'8ctel' of tho bench 
must ~e one or the ~ost ordi~ary circumstances, upon 
the eXIstence of whIch tLe JOint Committee will from 
time to time deoide. 

In making this awa.rd, it must be clearly understood 
that its objeot is solely and simply to indicate what 
under 'ordina:.y circumstanoes iB 0. fair dny's work aud 
8 fajr remuneratioll for such work, but it is made ~jth. 
out direot reference to any indi vidual cokeyard, and 
doee not in any way affect the right of any parties to 
show causo why in th~ir cue the amonnts fixed B}.ould 
be depDrrted from. In brief, it is not int ended to intc~ 
fere at all with the action of the Joint Committee. 
except aa fUInishing a. guide to it UPOll the points 
refe!'l·e~. The existing customs and practices in o\"'ery 
yard wlll remain unchnngf':d until altered in the manner 
provided by existing regulations. 

ROBERT SPENCE WATSON, 

September 12th, 1891. 
Umpire. 
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No.2. (See No, 105, pagesa9 and 161.) 

AMALGAMATED SOCIETY OF STAFFORDSHIRE MINERS. 

The SOUTH STAFFORDSHIRE and EAS'l' WORCES'l'llRSHIf<E COAL and IRONSTONE MINERS' 
WAGES BOARD SLIlJING SCALE. 

Twopence per ton rise or faU in average selling price varies thic~ coal miners' wage~ one penp.y per day. 

Twopence per da.y rise or faU in thick cool miners' wages varies t.hin eoa.! mi~ers~ wa.ges Hd. per da.y. 

Av,"""" 
Selling 
PM"" 

•• d. 

• • (bo.ais) 

on 

• 1 • • 
6 6 

• 7 
6 • 

611 

I Thkk Coal I Th;n Coal I 
Wfl8t'!I. Wages,: , 
•• d ••• d. I 

1 
S .. 2 8 'I 

(minimum) (minimum)! 

SIS •. St I 

8 8 ! 9l 

RBXI.RK8. , . 

8 7 01. ;fAVetnI!f' S(>Uin~ prioo tCir 'Nov. 
i s.nd Dec., USl:IIj.. and J(Ul. .. , 11'lSlJ. 
I 6/6'91 per ton. (Bnsis. Co;'; 
I . average Sl'lIing price. G/8.) 

3 • Oll 

• • 
• 1. 

3ll 

2 ui 

8 OJ 
• 1 

I{Avernge selling Wire (or F{·b .. 
I Mm'" and Apnl. lSSU. 1S{lrSG 
! per ..... 

'-1
11
'1
1

- ~~:.:;~. 'I Th;~' Coal II TlDn ~ I'" 
Price. Wages. _ Wages. 

, 1 

B. d: s. d. I 8~.--·---·-

REMABK8. 

il 
',I 

" I' 
'I 

:1 

{

AverIlgtl8l!lIing price (0)' June, 
6 , n 3. 2 Ju~v. tUld August.l&ID. 6jO'611 

6 3 , 3 at per ton. 

Oli -412 33t 

• 7 

6 • 

8n 

7 1 

7 3 

7 • 

" S 8 " 

• 0 

• 6 • • 
• 7 

• 8 

3 , 

3 lit 

3 G\ 

3 7 

3 8 

{

AVf'trngt'! selling price ror Stopt., 
Oct., n.nd Nov., 18.'Kl, fJl7'44 
"... .. n. 

{
Average seUinR' price [or Jnn., 

Feb •• a.nd MIU'.1S90, 7/6m per 

- -.~.-'---------'-~ -~~-- .. -- .~- .--- • ____ 2-~---L' ton. 

• 
N .B.-Any altera.tion in this Scale is subject to three mouths' notice. 

May 1890. 

MINERS' WAGES and PRICE OF FURNACE COAT. for the last TWENTY YEAlUI • 

Y~. 

1864 
)868 
1869 .. 
1871 .. 
1879 

.. 
" .. 
.. 

187. .. 
1874 

" 

" 

'Thin COlli Thin C.ou.l 
i Ptireaf Thic'\;:CooI Mintl1'8': Mitwr!I' 
I Cool po!' I Minl'll'8' , W:lj:l;l'I8. I WU!WII. 
: Ton, WI1g(>&' Uudley : W'blllTlP. I I Side. : ton !lidf-> • 

. Tnl~~:-I ti ~ , :. ~ r ;.-~ ; .. ~ 
Moly 25 ,10 u 4 0 2 9 2 G 
Sept. 29 88402926 
Nov. 17 9 8 4 6 8 0 2 9 
~pt.80 1035038 au 
Oct. 18 10. I 5 0 I , G 1 8 • 
Jan. 8 Mineril, begn.n to work till 4. o'clock 

Jan. 24 
Feb . .5 

Mar. IS 

Mar. 19 
June 29 
July 1 

Feb. 18 
Mill'. 4 
Mar. 28 

Mar. 11 Jnly 16 
July 24 

Oct. 1 
Oct. 6 

Monda.,'S and Saturdays and :; 
o'clock tlw four middle dave of 
the week. . 

]1 3 :; 0 3 6 ,3 3 
12 0 : 5 0 II {; 8 S 
'Miners began to work nine houl'8 

per day. 
13 0 5 0 3 6 3 3 
15050,3633 

Miners bl:'gt\n to work eight hou..-s 
per day. 

17 0 ' :; 6 4, 0 
19 0 a 6 4 0 

3 9 
3. 9 

The great'ostl'ike of m1D:>rs COID-
menced. 

16 rr I 5 6 4 0 :l. 
16 0 4 6 8 3 , 3 0 
SIidinlr ,.cale Blnde with minimum 

of 88. 6d. per da~" thick COI11. 
"Signed. E.' F. SIDlth, Esq, ami 
Thomas Halliday. Terminable 
by ,ill: montha' notice. 

13 0 "6 3 3 
13 0 "0 3 0 

3 0 
9 9 

25, Rtt.ilway Street, Tipton, 
Aug ... t 1884. 

" 

I 
1 

1875 

" 

I: " Ii 1876 
I, . 18n 
, 
, 

'I .. 
1879 

.. 
18NO 

" 1881 .. 

1882 

" 
" 1883 

" 
IS"' 

. ----.~--~-

June 30 
July 17 

Oct. 1 
Nov. 1 
May 1 
Mar. 7 

Nov. 1 
Maya 
Nov.1, 
Dec. ] 
JaD.l 

April 1 
June 1 
Feb. 1 
April 1 
Oct. ] 

Nov, g] 

JIID.l 

, 
, 'Thin Coal, Thin Cool 

I Price of ,ThickCooJ; Min-'l'I:!' AtinCnI' 
: Conl per I' MUUll'S' I "'l1g08. Wugt'li. 
: Ton. Wfl6Il8.' DlIdlt~y W'haDlp-' ! sille.)pn liiide. 

I
S. d. ~. d. I 8, d. 8. O. 

110 40iSO 29 
11 0 3 6 : i 9 I 2 6, 

'
Ina 36:2926-
1304080,99 

111.0 1 8 6 • 9 I 2 6 
. I _ Six months' notice given to alter 

I sliding (lcate by employer!t. 
II Minimllm taken out. 
90809628 

1

80.9 24! 2* 
90UO!ll628 

10 0 3 8 ,2 7! \l 4t 
110362926 
10 0 3 8 2 7i • 4! 
90!30 26 23 

10 0 3 8 9 7t 2 4~ 
901302623 

10 0 ' 3 • I • 7! 2 4t 
Three montbs' noti<lo given by 

workmen to alter sliding scale . 
Sliding saaJe altered from threepe1lce 

tu the shilling to fourpence to 
the sbilling. 

.Jan. 1 10 0 I 8 4 I • 8' 2 5 
Oot. 8 11 0 8 8 2 10 I • 7 
May 1 10 0 i 3 8 I 2 10 2 7 
May 2 i EmploY~l'S gave thJ'4>e months' DO-

. I' tice to terminate the sliding scale. 
Juri. 14 10 0 1 3 8 I • 10 I' 7 

14 days' notice given by employers for fourpdnce 
: per da.y reduction. 
I 

Yours truly, 
llDB.Y BABNES, 

Secretary. 

3 r 
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EMPLOYERS. 

No.3. (See No. 202, IJage 250.) 

MESSRS. ARCHIBALD KENRICK AND SONS, LIMITED. 

(i' w.) 

THIS I:tmEN'I'IRE, made the day of 

on the 
o<! well of his o'W"n 

ill the county ot 

1d9 witnesseth that 

day of 
free will as 

of 

. (aged 
189 ) as 

with the consent of his 

doth put himself apprentice to Archibald Keririok and 
8:)08, Limited, 8" company having their registered office 
at V{est Bromwich, in the county of Stafford (who 
together with their IlUcceSBon Bolld aasigns are het'ein .. 
aitel' referred to as the said company), to learn their art, 
and 'With them ",ftor the ma.nner of an apprentice to 

. Bend from the da.y of the date hereof until he shall 
R.tt,a.in the age of 21lcars, during which term "the said 
apprentice the B3i company faithfully shaH serve, 
their secrets keep, their la.wfn! commands a.nd those of 
their ·foreman and mnnager for the time beiug eVeI'y_ 
where gladly do He shall do no damage to the said 
company nor see it done by othel's, but to the best of 
his power shall lc~ Or fortbwith give notice to tho .aid 
company of the !:lame, He shall not Wl1ste the goods of 
the said company nor lend them unlawfully to any. He 
shall neither buy nor sell without the Jicen-se of tbesaid 
oompany. :a:e shaH not play- at ca.rds, dice tables, or 
any other unlawful game. He shallllot baunt tavernS', 
alehouses, nor absent hims,elf from the service of the 
sa.id company day or night unlawfully during the usual 
working how's j but in all things as a fa.ithful appren .. 
tice he shall behave himself to the sa.id compa.ny and 
all theirs dnring the saiu term. Alld the said 

in consideration of the covenant of tho said company 
herein"aft!)l' conta.ined doth herebv, covenant and 
agree with the said oompany that he the said 

shall and will at his own proper costs find and provide 
for the said apprentice during all the said term 
sufficient meat? drink, washing, medica.l attendance, 
clothing, and 8011 other- necessaries. And the said eom .. 
pany in consideration of such service as aforesaid, do 
hereby covenant and agree with the sa.id apprentice a.nd 
also with the said that they 
the sa-id company the eaid apprentice in tho a.r,t of a 

• hall and will 
ca.use to bo tao.ght and instructed ill the best manner 
they can. And shall a.nd will pn.y or canse to be paid 
unto the sa.id apprentice from the day of the date 
hereof wages &t the current rate from time to time 
which the sa.id, oc::::pa-ny shan pay ;for journeymen's 
wages dul'ing the term ~but subject to the provisions 
herein-after contained), and subject also' to a. deduction 
from slloh current rate of journeymen's wages of lB, 2d. 
for each working day. 

Provided always, that if the said apprentice shall. by 
reason of sickness, lameness, neglect, or otherwise 
(except by the act of the said company, save 
in the matter of diemi ... l for neglect of dnt.y or 
misconduct), lose any time, or in any way neglect 
the work and service of the f:laid company dnring the 
umal working honrd, or within those honrs sha.ll not 
perform and do n. 5o.J~d ol'diDary day's work, or sha.ll 
a.bsent himstllf t'l'om his work at any time without the 
previouA r.onsent, of the sa.id foremsn or m8Jlsger, then. 
and in ev~ry ~ucn 1}a.8e, it flhn.ll be 1awful for the said 
company to deduct nnd rei ain out of the Baid wages a 
proportionate 8um for sach 1088 of time or neglect or 
absence from service, al1ythill~ ben'in-before conta.ined 
to the l~ontl'lu'Y nohvithsLandmg, P,ovidcd &lsl), that 
notwithstanding anythiug herein-before contained, it' 
the said apprentice shall at a.ny time during the said 
term be guilty of g'l'OSJJ misoonduct, whether in doing 
any of the acts of'Dlhconduot heroin .. before expressly 
forbidden or otherwise, 01' in wilfully neglecting to do 
and observe any c,f the acts, matters, and things herein 
by him lInilert.ken ... nd ... greed t(l bp. done and ob.erved, 

th~ .said company .hall be at liberty (by notice in 
wnhng,~lgned by the seore!N:Y or some other authorised 
person) to put an end to thlS mdenture, and to dismiss 
t~e sa.id n.pprentice, 'Opon paying him the amount of 
hl~ wa~es up to the ~ime of sueh dismissal, without 
boong hable, to any.achon or otlier proceeding for the 
PD!pose of compelhn~ a renewal of the said apprentice .. 
BhlP~ o~ for damages III respect thereof. Provided a.lso. 
and It. 18 ~ereby a.greed, th~t Sllch powers of deduction 
a.nd dlsmlssa,l shall not prejudice or pre\'ent any other 
remedy or cause of prosecution which the sa.id aom~ 
pany may: ha.ve against the said apprClltice for any such 
1088 of tIme or neglect of serVIce, or otherwise in 
respect of theso prosents or anything herein contained. 

And the .aid 
in conf:lidera.~on of th~ premises doth hereby covenant 
a,nd a.gree W1~h the sa.t~ company tha.t le said appren .. 
~Ice sball d1lrm~ the saId term EerVe th said l:ompany 
l~ ma.n~er herom-before -provided, an shnll conduct 
hImself m a. gootl and proper manner towards the ",aid 
company, the directors and officer3 thereof and as a 
good and faithful apprentir. onght to do. ' 

Provided always, and it is hereby further agreed and 
declared between and by the parties hereto that the 
s:,"id c~mpany may at all times during the said appren- ~ 
tl('eshlp apply the wages earned by the "'(Lid apprentice 
in manner following, that is to say :_ 

lst.-In- payment and sa.tisfaction of tho before
mentioned deduction of Is, 2d. for each working 
day. 

2nd.-In payment to the said apprenoire, out of the 
balan~e of such wages, in case the sa.me shall be 
sl;lffiClent for such pU1'pose. of the following sums, 
VlZ,:_ 

rper week of 54 
If the a.pprentice be above- hours, ~nd so in 

15 and nnder 16 - Be. 1 proportIOn for 
any less number 

, of hours. 
16 " 17 10 •. 
17 .. 18 - 1a.. 
18 .. 19 - 158. 
19 .. 20 - 170. 
20 " 21 -180 . 

" .. 
" .. .. .. .. .. 
Jf " 

(which deduction a.nd payment mentioned in paragraphs 
1 a.nd 2 a.re herein~after referred to as the ,. fixed 
wag .. ") and .han and may (and they arc hereby 
authOIised.80 to do) retain in tht'ir. ba.nds any balance 
of the saId wages (after deducting and paying such 
fixed wa.ges} as n. fund to accumulate at interest Jar the 
benefit.ofthe said apprentice, snbject to and in accord" 
ance WIth the following regulations. viz. ; __ 

(a.) The sums so reta-ined sha.ll each week be carrird 
to the credit of tho said apprentiCti, in account 
with the said company. 

(b.) The account shall be ballIDced on each of the 
usual quarter days. 

(c.) Interest at the rate of 51. per centnm POl' annnm 
upon the balance appearing on flhe previous Mid" 
summer sho.U at each Midsummer be added to the 
said accounts. 

(d.) ~f in anyone week the .aid apprentice shall 
(WIthout reasonable excuse to the satisfaction oC 
the said foreman or manag6r) earn loss tbo the 
a.moulIt, of the fixed wages the RBid company sha.ll 
be entitled, to deduct and retain for their own 
benefit out of any moneys alandinQ;' to tbe credit 
of the said a.pprentice in the said account the 
difference between the Sum aetna-By earned in Boch 
week and the fixed wages. 

(e.) At the expiration of Bucb apprenticeship, whether 
by efBuxion of time OJ' otherwue, the said company 

, shall pay the b ... lance appearing to the credit ot the 
said apprentice, with luter •• t thereon to luch 
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cxpiro.tion; iu case the said a.pprentice be living 
then to the snid apprentice, but in case he Le dead 
then to the fQt,her (if living, of tho Eaid a.pprcnticr:!-, 
or otherwise to the persoual rcprescr,tl.ti'{'Q of tho 
8~lit.i apprentioo. 

(j.) If at t.he expiration of i.b. first or "ny sub
sequent yeal" of thid a.pprenticeship the en.id 

and the said 
apprentice sbell by writing under their hands 
request the said company to pay to thom or other .. 
wiso as they may dit'eot the bal&nce standing to the 
credit of the said npprentice, or any part thereof, 
then the Mid oompany ahall pay the amollut 80 
dema.nded. 

And for the true performance of all and every of 
the covonanta and agreements herein conta.ined eaoh of 

the said parties hereto bindeth himself to tho other .Di1ld 
others of them by these presents. 

In witnesB whereof tLe said parties to these p':"cscut~ 
hn.vc hCl'cunt-o Bet their bonns 8.ml seals Il.lld the snid 
compllny luwe C'a.'Jscd their common seal to be hero .. 

. nnto affixed the day and yenr first before written. 
Signed, soaled, and deliverod} 

by tho .aid 

The seRI of Arohibald Kenrick 
and Sons, Limited, Wl\8 hereto 
affixed pursuant 1;0 a. ~~01 11" 
tion of the Board in tihc prt." 
sence of 

~ Directors. 
J. 

No.4. (See No. 202, page 293.) 

MESSRS. ARCHIBALD KENRICK' Al!D SONS, LIMITED. 

Extract from" Daily Post," dated 7th Fehruary 1890. 

The Sl'RIKE in tIle HOLLOW-WARE TRADE.-MEETING of EMPLOYERS. 

A. meot.ing of employers in the cast-iron hollow-wa.re 
trade wa.s held at the Queen's notel, :Birmiug~nm; 
yesterda.y; Mr .. J. A. Keuric'-.in the chair .. All the 
hoIlow .. ware manufacturers of South Stafi'ol'dsbnc were 
pros-ent. Tho pnsition of affairs was discussed, and 
tho mns!ers deoided to toke no ,teps in tho strike but 
to leave the men to take their own course. It wa.s 
also resolved to issue the following statement of the 
08se:-

"En,rly in the ycar 18'88 the turners employed in 
the cast-iron hollow-ware trade presented through the 
offiecl's of the KnigbtB 'If Labour the following dema.nds 
to tbeir employers :-(1) That n. standn.rd price list 
should be pmd by a.H the manufact.urers of tho United 
Kingdom j (2) thnt the masters should pay Is. pe-T 
cwti. for swarf; (3) that there should only be 'One 
apprentice ~.o every liye journeymen employed, and tbat 
the joorneyma.n should recoive the benefit; (4) that 
day WOl'k wages should be paid at the rate of Rd. per 
hour j (5) sundry minor prices for turning chucks. 
When tbis demand was made ill the shape of 0. printed 
list, it·W'Q.S distinctly stated -by t,he operatives tha.t the 
prineipa.l object sought for was that of a uniform list 
throughout the United Kingdnm, and this was' con
firmed &t various interviews hetween the etnployers Bnd 
operative turners. Nearly tbe wbole of the employers 
a.greed to the principle of a. uniform list without 
pled!:,ring themseh"es to any rnrticulor Jist; but the 
Scotch IDBkcl"S actc:d independently of the English 
makers. The turners have themselves admitted the 
impossibility of tbe English employers paying wages 
largely in excess of thoMe paid bf Scotch makers for 
any length of time, and tbe bistory of the trade amply 
justifies the admission. Aft.er much consideration the 
masters propoRed to meet delegates appointed by 
turnerB upon a concilia.tion bORrrd to discuss 0. sta.ndard 
list upon the nnder~tanding tbat the operatives would 
agree to witb(iraw their demands in rega.rd to awarf 
and apprentices, as tbe mnsters would not allow tba.t 
the operatives had any right to products of manufacture, 
aud were strongly of opinion that apprentices were 
better ta.ught and very much hetter cBred for when 
under the control of the employers, who engage a. 
c.)mpetent foreman to teach the lads their trade. A 
concilia.tion board wa.s formed. At the first meeting 
held in Janua.ry 1889, the delegates of the operatives 
conceded these points upon the understanding that 
tbey e-hou]d have foIl (Jpportunity of representing to 
an arbitrator to be a.ppointed what they considered 
would be the 10~s to the few men who had the privilege 
of emplnying lads. The employers agreed to limit the 
number of apprenticcs to one to every five journeymen j 
tha.t day work sbould bo pa.id at the I'ate of Sd. pel' 
boul'. It was also agreed that a. lurge number of 
articles not scheduled should be paiG-for a.t the rates 
demanded by the men, us these articles were nor; in 
general demand, and therefore the c4st of pl'c-pluing 

- toole, &0. prevented tho operntiveR earning as brood wages 
as they wonld whron turlling articles of lRl'l;O a.nd 
regular demand. such as t.hose in the scheduled list. 

It WBS agl'eed that with regard to the scheduled 
articles both employers and operatives should present 
a. proy:01ed price list to an arbitrator to be appointed. 
and each sida ~houlcl present a. wJ;ittcn statement tn the 
arbitrator. giving fnll particulars o~ their respecLive 
claims. 'J'he following fl.grcement was drawn up a.nd 
signed on behalf of employers and opera·tors: that the 
award shall be a.ccc]Jtcd and acted npnn without 
furthcl' qnestion so soon as it is published, tmd Rball 
be binding upon both employers and turners for 12 
month. from the 29th January 1889. Mr. Nigel C. A. 
Neville. stipendiary of Wolverhampton, was asked to 
adjudicate, and accepted the offioe. On the 2nd 
April 1889 M.r. Neville gave his award. The opera .. 
tives wel'e not pleased with the award and wrote 
Mr. Neville saying that "they were quite disL!la.tis .. 
co, ficd with his rnling," and that "thoy protest ago.inst 
II tbe cho,racter of yom' award 8S being an unnecessary 
" and unsought reduction in wages and an incomplete 
II pronouncement upon tho mat,ler submitted," and 
" ask most l'espectflllly the grounds upon which 
" you deemod a general reduction in wa.ges llecessary." 
A copy of this lett~r was s(mt to the employel's 
and read at the meeting of the conciliatbn board 
with MI". Neville'. roply. To thi' Mr. Neville replied 
that he ha.d given all the flrguments used on both sideli 
full considera'.iou. The operatives then honourably 
a.ecepted the award. In December 1889 the Asaooi,,
tion of Cast·iron Honow-ware Manufacturers decided 
to increase prices chiefly owing to the greatly in
creased prices of ra.ll' mntcl'ia.Js. At the same time 
it was unanimously agt'ced without solicit:;-,tion from < 
the let of J.anuory 1890 to give a 10 per cent. increase 
in wages to aU hollow-ware casters, turners, and 
tinnel's. l.'he 10 per cent. advance was paid· on the 
tnl'nel'li' pri<:e list as fixed by Mr, Neville. Immediately 
a.rter th is increase the employers recei vcd a. lettel' 
from tbe secretary of the 'eul'ners' Society thanking 
the employers for the advance, hut saying that the 
turners intend again opening the whole que!:ltion of 
price lists, apprentices, and swarf after the- 29th of 
January 1890. To this the 'employert! replied tbnt 
they wer/) not willing to cOD.S:ldel' the price lig,t 
unless tbe demands for awarf aud apprentices were 
again withdrawn. After some further correspondc-nce. 
in which the operatives agreed to withdraw tbese 
demanus, a. meeting of tho conciliation board was 

. n1'1'anged, both delegates from masters and men sta.ting 
tbat they ha.d full power to ma.ke 0. settlf'lment at that 
meeting. Aftel' very fully hearing and coI,sidering 
tbe arguments of the men, the employers informed 
t.he opera.tives thr~t they were not prepnred to depart 
from Mr. Neville's list,· bnt tha.t they were prepared to 
confirm their action of De('.ember :Lnd give JO pel' cent. 
on Mr. Neville's li'!t; and. fUl'thcl', wl)uld give a 
gunrantee that a reduction should not be made 
during 1890-]89], and tha.t no alteration should he 
rna.dl1 wit·hout six monthR' notice from Lhe masters 
after thnt rlate. 'I'his oWer the delegatee of tho 
tUrneJ'R nfused, saying Lhoy were instructed to 

3 I 2 
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dama.nd their own list slid accept nothing else. Ou(, 
of the operatives sa.id they objected to tbt" ~bitr~ 
tor's list because of the unwa,ITantable TedU('tlOll m 
prices a.nd because of the uufairness of individual 
price.s. 'Ihis was indorsed by their secretal'Y' Upon 
being 808ked to give 0&81)8 be instanced certain prices 
that were too low on the smaller sizes a.nd too high 
on the larger, and staW that they were willing to 
reduce t.he prices of the 'la.rger sizes. 'l'he employers 
replit.:d tha.t if this was what they really meant there 
would be no ~eat difficulty in making a. settlement, 
and added they were quito willing to consider. a pro
pool of this nature. 'l'he employers then left the 

room toO consider this; but on their return tho 
operatives replied that they would ha.ve nothing but. 
their li~t. 'l'be em players then offered .I·hitrntion. 
This the opel"ativcs point blank refu!.ocd. We under. 
stand t.hat the Dumber of turner8 on strike in thi8 
diRtrict is 380, but their &ction affects 3,000 people who 
will be ont. of wOI'k at the end of the week when a.1l the 
works will uave stopped.. As Do case ill point it may 
be mentioned that at Messrs. Kenriok's the strike of 
65 tnrners will throW' out SOD hurls who are wholly 
uninterested in the dispute. 11be latter have already 
been graoted 10 per oent. increase on their wage., but 
will thus be deprived of the o.dvantage of it." 

ASSOCIATIONS OF EMPLOYERS. 

No.5. (See No. 288, pages 364 and 420.) 

WEST CUMBERLAND IRONMASTERS' ASSOCIATION. 

WES'l' CUMBERLAND BbtIiT-FURJTACE lfEN'S WAGES SLIDING SCALE. 

AGREEMENT entered into on 6th Angust 1889 botween 
the West Cum berland Ironmasters' Association of the 
one part. and the representatives of the Blast-Fl1rnace 
Men employed at the a~sociated works of the .')ther 
part. 

The wages of all olasses of men working ,blast
furn"". sbifts sball from tb. 30th of June 1b89 tIll tho 
ngrccme!lt be determined hy either party giving to the 
oth::l" three calendar months' notice-which, llOwat'er. 
may not b. given be~ore the 30th June 1890, -bo 
regulated by the followmg shdmg scale :-

, 'Wh.·n tht' 0(01. o.ve~ I I --
sellill~ price. !lIf('f"tuinPd I I There shall be made the 

in the numnf'r hf'n'il'artt'1" tollowiI1lt nddition!l to or 
dc.llnl'd. of No, 1. No.2. But bas not \deductio~lI; from thf'.lotf'S 

Bud No, 3 D.>s:-elTJl.'Jr reached :' and WIIfl't>S pl't"vwlint 
Cnrnherllmd Hf>matite I immedilltely prior to t e 
Wal'l'Iluts bas I'f':wbed. , dato of tllia Agreement 

I 

9. 
jnPdnction9 ~;~dBrd .•. i per eent • 

ail 40 
I gl 40 41 

41 4. at 
42 ·13 2' 
4B 44 11 
44 Standtlnl. Additiom to Standard , per cent. 
45 4. 

it 4. ·17 

41 4B .. , 
'B '9 5 
49 50 

~t 50 51 

.A nd DO on in either direction, in same ratio. 

The first ascertainment or price sha.ll bo for thfl three 
month. of July, Anb .... t, and September 188\) .. SW;h 
neoertllirtment to ta.ke place as ea.rly as pOSSible In 
October, and to regulate wages for Octoher, 
November, and December 1889, a.nd so on every three 
months. 11he changes in Wf.ges shall ta.ke effect 88 

lIoon in the mouth of January, April. Joly, or 
October (a.s the (,R.!-ie may be) 8.8 the time of Q,ijcerta.in~ 
iug the price will reasonably admit of, hut not later 
than the 7th or the moul.h. 

'rhe net a.verage selling price of busine!.;S done at cash 
in Cnmberlnnd hematite wan'ants shall Lc ohtlloined 
dui1y n~ borctorot'c from figurcssnppliea by the Glasgow 
E'tcb~mge Jrflllhrok*;.n' Association dil'ect, aud the 

quarterly a.verage shall be ascertained from the daily 
• Qverages so obtained during the three months preceding 

t.he quarterly ascertBinment. If either party become 
dissatisfied with this mode of ascertainment, they shall 
be at liberty to give three months' notice forcollsidcra
ticn by the Joint Committee. 

·Should any dispute arise 88 to carrying out any or 
these a.rrangementt- or as to the rates cf wages at 
partioular works, the question in diH'erenoe shall be 
submitted to the decision of a committee oom{.lrising 
not more than t'oix iron masters and Dot more tha.n six 
bla.st.furnace men, who, if they cannot agree, shall 
appoint an umpire to settle th"" matter. but (except as 
to qoestions referred to this day at an interview between 
the ironwasters a.nd the men's representa.tives) no 
alteration flha.1l during the currenoy of this agreement 
he made in the rates now prevailing at any of the 
works of the ironmasters part.ies hereto, unless suoh 
s.ltera.tion is sought on the ground of the working 
conditions OT the work.ing appliances having changea 
sillce the sta-nda.n:l rates were fixed so &8 to atfeet the
facilities for working. 

The ironmastera agree to deduot from the blast
furna.ce men's wages Boch sum &8 may be agreed upon 
hy the men'8 representatives, to defra.y the workmen's 
proportion of the expenses of ascertaining prices and 
working the sliding sco.le; 81.!oh BUm not to exceed one 
penoy per week per Tean. A ny workman Obj~tiDg to 
this m,ust do eO in the office, when receiving his wages. 

It is agreed that 38. per day shall be I.b. minimum 
standard rate of wages for any workman employed to 
take blast. furnace shifts, and it is uuderstood tha.t this 
cla.use applies to spare furn&r.emen only . 

Works. Umployen' 
Rel'rustlnte.t iVe8. 

Workllum'lI 
Jk'))l1!Kt'ntul iv08.. 

-----·---i------- - ----

Maryport • I ALLAN GILMOUR. WILLIA.M MAWUlNNEI. 
'We'8t Cumber-· GEO. J. SNELUS. HUGH MUBl'lJr. 

land. 
WorkingtQn 
Lowther 
Derwellt 
M06r;tBay 

. Distington 
Han-lUhrion 
Lonsdale 

.. K. MAC'DONALD. ; PETEII O'HARE. 
• JOIl:oJ Caull. . JOHN BELL. 
- J. DU1'FJELD. I WILLJAlIJ,McKEEVEB. -10. J. YALENTI"NE. ROBERT CA.R'IlfEL. 
- W. MCCOWAN. . DAVID }lINGUAli'. 
• i JOON S. SIMrSON.1 DAVID 'rJIOIiPSOJl~ 
~ I JAMES BA.IRD. ; HUGU FERGUSON. 

---'--
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No.6. (See No. 295, pages 368 and 423.) 

CLEVELAND IRONlIUSTERS' AsSOCIATION_ 

AGREEMENT entered into April 8th, 1891, between the CLEVELAND IRONMASTERS 
ASSOCIATION of the one part 8Jld the REPRE8EN1'ATIVES of the BLAST-FuRNACE 
MEN employed at the Associated Works of the other 1Jart_ 

The wages of all classes of men w\Jrking Bla.st-furnRoCe Shifts Bblill from the 31st Ma.rch 1891 till the Agreement 
be determined by either party giviDg to the other three oalenda.r months' not.ice-whioh, however I may Dot be 
given before the 80th J nne 1892-be tegnlaled by the following Sliding Scale:- ' 

When the net a. vornge 
selling price. asrert&ined 

in thl" ImLUIlUI' heMin-aflor 
dellntiMl ot No. S Clovl1hwd 

PiK" 11'011 hn.9 rtltlChed 

I ------r 
:9 0 d. II 
99 2'40 
29 4-80 
29 7-20 
29 9'60 
SO 0 
30 2-·m 
30 4-S8 
SO 7-20 
80 9-60 
31 0 
31 2'''0 
31 4'80 
81 7-20 
»1 9'60 
32 0 
32 9'40 
32 4- 80 
82 ;'20 
32 9'60 
33 0 
38 2--'0 
33 4'80 
33 7'20 
88 9-60 
3> 0 

3-l 2'40 
34 4-~0 

34 7' ,St' 
84 9'Gt) 
81; 0 
86 0 
8' 0 
88 0 
89 u 
39 2-40 
39 4-80 
39 7-20 
89 9~60 

40 0 
40 1 ~20 
40 2-40 
40 3'60 
40 4'SO 
40 6 
40 7'20 
40 S'40 
40 D '60 
40 10'SO 
41 0 
41 1'20 
41 2 40 
41 8'60 
41 4-80 
·n (j 

-11 7-20 
41 8',10 
41 9-60 
41 10'SO 
4:! a 
42 2'40 
42 4'80 
42 7-20 
42 goM 
4'1 a 
.. 0 
.5 0 

Bnt_lmsnot 
I'OOcllud 

s, d, 
29 2'40 
29 4'80 
29 7-90 
29 9-60 
80 0 
80 2-40 
80 "'80 
30 7-20 
SO 9'60 
.1 0 
31 2'40 
81 4'80 
:3:1 7'20 
81 9-60 
32 0 
32 2'40 
32 4'SO 
32 7'20 
Hi 9'60 
33 0 
38 So'40 
83 4'SO 
33 7'20 
38 9'60 
34 0 
8-1 2"0 

34 4'SO 
84 7-20 
84 9-60 
s_') 0 
85 g'.c.o 
'96 2'40 
87 2-40 
88 2'40 
89 2'40 
39 4'SO 
39 7'20 
89 9'60 
40 0 
40 1'20 
40 2-40 
40 3'60 
40 4-S0 
40 6 
40 7'20 
40 S'40 
40 9'60 
40 IO-HO 
~ 0 
41 1'20 
4i 2'40 
41 3'60 
41 4-S0 
41 6 
41 7'20 
41 S-4Q 
41 9'60 
41' 10'80 
42 0 
42 .2'40 
42 4-S0 
42 7'20 
42 9'60 
48 0 
43 9'40 
44 2'40 
45 2.0 

There shall be lOMe the 
following Ilddit.jol18 to or 

dei.lu('tions from the rotes 
""lu'In the net. Bvernge 

selling pricfI, 8S('ertuinoo B 
in tho manuer bt!I'Ci .. -ultflr nt h$ll Dot 

There shall be made tt. 
following nddiUons to or 
deductions from the rates 

and wages pl''1wailing 
imlllfldiatuiy pl'ior to tbe 
8liding Scala 4,pooment 

of Nov. 7.1S79. 

delllltld.. or No_ S Cle\'uIWld l'!'llChOO 
Pig lron ruut nl8.Ched 

6t1d W:ngt'B prevlPoiling 
imUiediatelv prior to the 
Sliding Sc:n.le Agreement 

of Nov_ 7. 187t'. 

Deductions from Standonl. 

---~-- ~-~-I --
Additions to Standarcl. 

per cent. 
17'50 

per ceuL 
S'25 
6'00 
6-71; 
5-50 
5-25 
5-00-
4-71; 
4-50 
4-25 
4'00 
3- 75 
S-50 
3-25 
3-00 
.-71; 
2-50 
2'25 
j-Oi) 

1'75 
l'SO 
1'25 
1-00 
0',5 
0'50 
0'25 

Standard, 
AddltJoDs to Standard. 

per mmt, 
0'95 
0-50 
0-71; 
l'no 
1'25 
2'50 
8-71; 
5-00 
6'25 
6'50 
6-71; 
7'00 
7-21; 
7'50 
j'75 
8-00 
8-21; 
S'50 
B-71; 
9'00 
9-25 
9-50 
9-75 

10'00 
10'25 
10-50 
JO-75 
11'00 
t 1':.!5 
11-511 
11'75 
U'on 
12'~5 
12'50 
12'7,5 
13'00 
]3'25 
13'50 
13-;5 
15'00 
16'25 

8, d. 
46 0 
47 ~ 
48 0 
49 0 
50 (I 

61 0 
52 0 
53 0 
M 0 
55 II 
1;6 0 
1;7 0 
58 0 
'1;9 0 
6·1 () 

I, d, 
46 2-40 
47 ,9'40 
4~ 2-40 
49 2'40 
50 2'40 
51 2'40 
52 2'40 
53 2'40 
:;4 2-40 
55 2'40 
56 2-40 
57 2-40 
1;8 2-40 
59 9'40 
60 2'40 

1B-75 
20'00 
21'95 
92'50 
28-75 
25-00 
26-21; 
27-1;0 
28-75 
80'00 
91'25 
32-50 
83-71; 
35'00 

And 80 on in either direction in the same ratio. 

The first ucertainmant of price shall be for the th!'8e 
months of January, Febrna.ry, and Maroh 1891. Such 
ascertainment to take place as early as possi1lle in 
April, a.nd to regula.te wages for April, May. and June 
]891. And so on every three months. Tho changesiD 
the W&ged shall take effect as Boon in the month of 
JSDuary,.April, July. or uctober (as the OMe may be) 
as the time of ascertaining the price will reasonably 
admit of. but not later thaD the 7th of the month. 

The net a.verage selling price of No.3 Clevela.nd pig 
iron shall be coufidentiaJjy ascertained oy two properly 
accredited aud certificated acc.ountants, one chosen by 
the ironmasters -a.nd the other by the blast·ful'nace men 
and at their l'espec~ive charges, -with whom there shall 
be associated any accountant who ma.y be appointed by 
the North.easte-ru Railway Company_ Such price shall 
be ascertained fl'om the books of the fallowing firms :
:M.es$l'8, Bolckow, Vaugha.Il, & Co" Limited i Messrs, 
Bell Brothers, Limited; Messrs, CochTane & Co" 
Limited j Cargo Fleet Iron Co" Limited; Messrs. Pease 
& C'.>, i Sir B, Samuelson & 00., Limited; the 1.'ee~~8ide 
Iron and Engine Works Co" Limited; and Edward 
-Williams. The price shall be the actual net average 
invoice price at tho works for each pel'ifld of ascerta.in .. 
ment. 

• Should any dispute Mise as to the c&1'l'ying out ef 
any of these arrangements, or as to the rates of wages 
at paTticulu.r works, t.he question in difference shall be 
submitted to the deci~ion of a committee comprising 
not more than six ironmasters, and not mbl'e than six. 
blllo8t·furoace men, who, if they ca.nnet agree, shall 
a.ppoint a.n umpil'e to settle the matter, but no altera-
tiou shall, dOl'jng the curl'eney of this agreement, be 
mado in the rated now pI'evailing at any of tho works 
of the il'onmaster8 parties hereto, unless such altcro.tioD 
jR 80naht on the grollnd of the working conditions or 
the W~l'king .. vpliances having changed since the 
slandarrd rates were fixed eo as to affect the,·fa.cilities 
for working_ 

If for an~ reason either pa.rty to this agreement 
desire to omlt any of the firms a.bove named, or to arld 
thereto, the mattf\r shall in case of difference bl) 
referred tn the su,id colmmitteG 
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It is agreed that 3 •. per day shall h. the minimum 
rate of wages for any workman employed to take blast
funlace shifts, and it is understood that this clause 
applies to spa.re furD&cemen only. • 

. _--------------
Works. I· BmploymT 'I ~ 'Workmlm's 

'Representatives. .~resent.atiV:_ 
----------~I---------; 

'I J. V. COOPER. JAHi.s GRIlIIES. Ayresome.. .. 
Ackl"m (Works 

idle.) 
Cleveland
South Bank 
SLeel Works Fur· 

nacos. 
Middlesbrougn .. 
Witton Ptu·k 

(V, orks idle.) 
Tees Side 
Ca"go Fleet 

Hy. T. Ar.LISON. No DELEGATE 

S. HOLLWOOD .. 
• • • T. WASD. 

~'.lIANKLIN HIL"'''. H. McPADTLAN. 

PATRICK HnrES. 

J. J. HENDEUEOII. G. FilL'. 
Jam. G. SWAN. REny TOWNSEND. 

Works. F.mflloYi'ln' 
lWptuJeDtatiVea. 

W01"kmm'. 
ReprwMmtu.tivCl. 

-------,---' --;-1--'" ." 
Linthorpe ILLTTD WILLIAMS. I Tuos. HARLAND • 
Clarence - . LoWTHIANBXLL'I' E. SRIELDS. 
Tees Bridge C. H. ARMSTRONG. H. BaOWN. 
'rhornaby W ... WBrrWELL. W. Co"". 
Newport Wit. JL..NSOK. WILLIAM POOLE. 
Conaett GEO. AINSWORTH. HBl'RT JONES. 
Lackenby. A. C. DOWNEr. E. PEAIUJO •• 
Cotham (Work. 

idle.l 
Tees . 
Clay Lane 
Redenr '. 
Jarrow 
Orm.sby 

JOHN F. WILSON. JOD WaIOUT. 
E. HAlfILTON. I eRAS. DONNBLI.oY. 
W. E. WALKER. JACOB HILDRIcn. 
C. JENNINGS. PATRICK TRAINOB. 
ALlRED O. COClI· DAVID WuoSO •• ' 

Jl,A:NB. \ 

No.7. (See No. 299, page :m.) 

RULES OF 'I.'HE SOUTH LANCASHIRE AND CHESIlIRE COAL ASSOCIATION. 

I. 
r.PhBt the Aasocir.tion meet on tbe first Tnesday in 

every month, at their rooms in Manchester. 
II. 

That the president of tIle Assoei,tion be appointed 
annoa.lly. a.nd thn.t no person be re-eligiblc to the office 
without a.n interval of at least one year. 

III. 
That the &nnual meeting be held on the 6rst 

Tuesday in November in en.ch year. 

IV. 

That the Association b. RUpported by the sub
scriptions of the membp.rs, calclllr.ted in proportion 
to the number of tons raised by each member; and that 
the amount of the Bubl:lcription be fixed a.t each annual 
meeting and become due in advance. 

( 

MA.SKELL W H~ PEACE, 
Secretary. 

No.8. (See No. 209, page 373.) 

SOUTH LANCASHIRE AN» CHES8IRE COAL ASSOCIATION. 

STATEMENT of WAGES paid to WORKMEN in and about Colliery in the WEST LANCA-
, SHIBE DIS'l'RICT, October 189]. 

Underground. ~urf .. e. 
-------_.- -----_._._--------

How paid. 

!I - I N. d. 
- Piecc-work,ltJ'O~s; 7 3'3 
- I" .. nett. i '1 O'S 

C'oUJCrli 

Ha~;l putters 
Pony putter" 
WaJ!on waymeD 
Ollsettcrs 
Contractors -
Overmen 

- I" .. .. I 3 O,g 
" " I 2 6'S 
~ ! 5 10'9 

.. : 6 0'4 

Firemen 
Dato.llcrs 
HOl'M('kecperlt 
Spinnicrs 
Pony drivers . ... -
Drawers paid hy the collier -
Enginemen -

.. .J .. I 6 4'6 s. rI. 
With hOll!'le to Ir 37 0 to 48 0 
certain officials, 

weekly. 
.. I S3 

By the day ; .. 
I 4 

14,,81 
1 4 .. I n 
46,,56 
4.0,. 4 4 

o .. 36 0 
0.. 5 g. 
2 .. .. 

" .. 

How paid. Rate. 

-;;~.dC," H~ th~··day. 7 d::~ Ipe£;:~::~d.I-~ ~I:~ 
to .'is. 9d. on the (l.\·eragc. 

Browml"Q - - - - \ l>iece-work I :; 11'2 
Coke dm"'el'l'l' - -' .." .. 7'8 
Coal CaJ:tl'1'8 ., ,. I 3 :; . 6 

W AOGON WORK. 
8mithtll 
CarpPl1tcrs-
Turning wbeehl -
Overmen -

l.'rncn -
~odtivcm 
Brakes-men 
W·dghml"n
Lllmpmen -
EnginclDen 
Boiler firemen 
l!'itters 
Smiths 
Joiners and carpentertJ 
SawY.-CrH 
Rop'e inspectors
.MmOD:!I 
,PIRtell\yerlil 
CII:rtCrs 
Scl'l.'enerR -
Lflboul'el'8 -

I .. .. I 4 JI - i .... 6 1 
'., .. 42 s,d. 

With bouNe to 135 0 to 40 0 
: certain officw18, 
! weekly. 
: .... ,366 •• 400 

I 
. I 
: I 

I 

-I 

n ,,1330 

.. .. .. .. 

.. " 

.. 
.. 

26 0 to 27 0 
230 .. 800 
21 0 
3 6 to.5 6 
4 0 .. 4 2 
46,~.54 
3 8 , .. 4 10 
3 8 " 4 9 

" 0 ,. " " 
" 0 u .. 9 
4.6 .. 410 
3 .... .5 2 
9 5 
Il 0 .. ::; S 
SO .. 3 6 

--_. _._--- ---.-----_.......!!......._--:-----'----,--.,----_. 
'J'hc nt1c per day f,,1' nil flit'I'c·workers is tnt! llvt'rnge d:lily {'UruillgS for 1~91 takl'U up to Odullcl' 26th. 
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No.9. (See No. 299, page 373.) 

SOUTH LANCASHIRE AND CHESHIRE COAL ASSOCIATION. 

STATEMENT of ADVANCES and REDUC1'IONS in MINERS' WAGES, and AVERAGE DAILY 
EARNINGS from 1881 to 1891. 

.' 

Ave~ Da.ily Earning$. 

,Ad\'anced. Reduced. 

Colliers. Datnller.-. 

, 
Per cent. Per QeD'. •• d. •• d. . . d. 

JanQary 1. 18tH " " I November 8, 1881 " I In I " 3 0 to 4 S 
i June-Aul!'ult 1882 5 6 

Novcmbo!r I, 188! " j 10 : Jsmtary-Dccembcr 1888- 6 O~ 3 0 to 4 G 
: JaDuary-June IBM G 0 

July la, 1884 " I 10 I September ISSS-April 1887 • 9 3 2 to 4 6 
, Jauuary-October U~88 - • • October So. 18S8 - " , 10 3 0 to 4 • 

! October 18SS-July 1889 _ 5 2 
JiWo 2.1889 " I 5 July-September 1889 

: I 
5 5 3 • to • 8 

5 October 18S9-Jsnullry 1890 5 8 Ditto. abet I. 1889 
" i JaUrlllol'Y 7. )890 10 January-March 1890 6 5 3 6 to S 0 

.March 24, 1890 5 MD1'ch--J Illy 1890 : I 6 st S 9 to 5 S 
Jwy29. lS90 5 Aa~s\-December 1890 - 7 1\ 3 10 to S ~ 

I ----_.---_.,. ------~----.------ -_._.-------_. 

" 

WEST LANCASHIRE DISTRICT. 

STA'l'EMENT showing total PERSONS EMPLOYED, TONS RAISED, TONS PER MAN, and 
FLUCTUATIONS in SELLING PRICES of COAL at l)it, 1880 to 1890 inclusive. 

----
I Tons mised. 

Total Persona Tons of Mineral per MIUl Sellim: Price i Sollillg Pri('cs 
eml:!0yed Above i raised. on total or Coal at Pit, l COlUt'Dl'ej witb 

and low Ground. , Pel;'9On.· ptn'TOJl. buw of 1&StJ. 
employed. . 

I •• d • 
20,500 

1880 ". " I 29.246 9,600,436 822 .5 6 1880 basis 100 
I 

2 .... 00u 
1881 29,454 9,173.08~ 312 x5 8 10~ 

IMU 
18S2 30,897 10,081,282 333 x5 6 )00-0 

13,7·16 
1883 31,625 10,5-53,732 334 5 8 IOS'O 

18,4M 
1884 31,730 lOJ199,41~ 822 5 4 96'9 

I 
Itl,fIn.'i 

1885 S2.251 10,864,553 837 5 9 93'9 

8.2'12 
1886 82,940 10,862,948 330 5 0 • 90'9 

ItJ.'338 
18S7 33.887 10,981,491 394 5 0 90'9 

"j 
.. ,.. 

18S8 ~4.111 11,095,1.L4 325 5 4 96'9 

5,M5 
1889 " I 8~.896 11,442,646 823 6 S l1S'6 , 

6.&'t7 
lSri:O 1890 89,529 11,515,S45 299 8 3 

N.B.-The ftlC'treI in the above foor columns. 2 to 5, are taken from the annual report8 of Her Maje8ty'~ Inspector of Mines'tor 
West Lancashiro, with the exception of the selling prices for 1880-1881 and 188:. marked )( which a.re not given iu the reports 
for those yMrs. 

The iospeetion reporttl do not distinguish between per80ID'I employed in coal mines from those in other mioe8, and the abo,,-e 
filI'urea in column iii include persons employed in nIL mine!. The tons of coal raised, column 8, are M('IWn iu larg~ figures. The 
tons of other minerals, column 8. are tlhown in small fi~s. The tous ro.ised per man, column 4, are obtained by dividing the 
lolal tons 0' mineral raised by the total number of periOoul employed, The tonnage of coal raised, as distinct from othel' minerals, 
c.].n only be obtaiued from each cun'eut yeat'. reports, and in all bllt in each Cllrrent ,.ea~1J report the ilgur&l feu: We.t LlUlcalhirU 
and North Wates are all put together as for one district. 
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STA.TEMENT showing FLUCTUATIONS in COLLIERS' WAGES in WEST LANCASHIRE 
, 1880 to 1890 inclusive. ' 

-~ . 
. 

Rat.flof I W ..... added w_ 
- - til' ooduN?d Standard lUI 

...... b al tered tmm . ....,.., Time to TUne. -
I 

1880 I B .. i. of Btand.rd wages taken, Ray, at • • : I - 100'00 
1881 November 1881. Wage!! advanced 10 per cent. 10'(1{) 110'00 
1882 ' Nonmber 1882. Ditto 10 per cent. · \1'00 121'00 
1888 No alteration · - · - · · -
1884 Aqgnst 1884- Wages reduced 10 per cent, - .. 

· \2'10 108"0 
\885 No alteratio-n · · · · - - - .. 
1886 .. .. · · · · · · - .. 
1887 " .. - · - · · · - .. 
1888 Nove~er 1888. Wage~ advanced 10 per cent. + · 10'89 119' 79 

1889{ 
July 1889, Wages advanced 5 per ceot.+ · · 5'99 195'78 
October 1889. Wages advanced Jj per eent. + • · . Ditto ~ J.U per cent. + _ i 6'29 182'07 
J anua.ry 1890. · I 13'20 145'21 

11190 { March .. Ditto :; per cent. + - · 7'26 152 'S3 , 
August .. Ditto :; per ceot. + - · , 1'62 160'15 ! I 

I -~ 

N .B.-The per-centages are cumulative, 88 shown by tbe above calculations. 
Welltboll¥.hton, November 12,1891. GBO. CALDWItLL. 

No: 10. (Se~ No. 299, ~ge 373.) 

SOUTH LA.NCASHIRE AND CHESHIRE COAL ASSOCIATION. 

CONDITIONS of EMPLOYMENT at the COLLIERIES and WORKS of the GARSWOOD HAIrL 
COLLIERIES COMPANY, LIMITED, for all persons employed at the Collieries and 
W ol'ks directly or indirectly. 

The owners of the sa.id colliery and works are herein
after called the <I emp]oy&1'." 

Tbe sa.id colliery or collieries and works Bre herein
after called u the oollierY." _ Unless the conte'x;t other
wise re'l.llirea in reading this contraot, the singular 
number Included the plural, and the ma.le gender the 
(ema-Ie. 

1. The persons employcd at the colliery, directly cr 
indirectly. mus!: be and continue to be during su('·h 
employmen~t ordinary members o.r the ~o.noa8hire a?d 
Cheshire limen' Permanent Rehef SOcletry. undel' Ita 
present or any future name. 

) 2, The persons directly employed at the colliery a,'c 
engaged for an indefinite period. determinable upon 

notice. 
& The employer shall be and continue to be an 

honorary member of the said society, a.nd shall sub
scribe thereto not less tha.n 25 per cent. d'b. the amount 
paid by the ordinary membel's snd ho.lf~m~mbers em~ 
ployed diructly or indirectly at the colliery. 

4. In consici.eTo.1ion of sucb payiuent by the employer. 
and of being employed at these works. and 8S part of 
tbe terms of employment. every person so employed 
undertakes .f01' himselr and bis. representa.tives, and any 
person entitled in case of his dea.th, to look to the fn!lds 
uf the 8aid society alone. under the rules and COD8tltU~ 
tion thereof, for oompensa.tion in case of injury S\1S~ 
.:ta.ined in the course of 8U.ch omployment, whether 
resultin" in dea.th or not; and tbat neit,ber the f;'<m· 
ployer °not" any other parHon in his 1!mployment. 
wheth;r a fellow sernnt or not, shall be liable in 
respect of a.ny defect. negligence. act, Of' omiesion 
under the" EmployerB' Lia.biI!t.y Aot. 188q." ?r otber~ 
wise, in respect of, any ... negbgenc.-e oocBBlomng mcb 
injury, 

5 .. This oontract shall rema.in in -force and operate as 
• oontra.ct between the workman and the owner for the 
time being of the colliery. eo long as the work:man COil' 

tinnes to be employed at the colliery, notwith~ta.ndin~ 
any cha.nge in the members for the time being canstI-· 
tuting the employer's firm. 

6. All other usua.l and customary telmB aud regula. 
tiona which obtain or exist with respect to the employ~ 
ment of wOIkmen, a.nd all other pel'8ons employed at 
the colliery, whetber expressed iu writing or not, shall 
be and rtmain in full force and effect ... port of tho 
oontrlWt between the employer aond the workmao, or 
other persons employed. 

F"" MW-8 a.nd OontrMtors only, 

7. Every miner and contractor employed at the 
colliery sha.ll upon engaging any drawer, workmOD, or 
other person to work under him, and before employing 
such drawer, workmBD, or otbel' persoD, require such 
drawer, workman, or other persOlL to obtain 0. copy of 
these oonditions from the officer whose duty it is to pro .. 
vide such copies, a.nd infonD. 8uch drawer, workman, or 
other person th.1t they are the oonditions nndcl' which 
persons are employed at tbo colliery. and Buch miner, 
drawer, workman, and other person respectively shall 
be bound byeuch conditions. 

F"" DTOAIJI!I'B and P1!I'8"" working a.nd ... Oomra.ctor. 
only, 

8. Every dra.wer employed by any miner, and every 
workmll-D or other person hmployed by a contractor at 
the colliery. shaU, at the reqn4!st of Bach miner or con .. 
tractor, obtain a copy of thcse conditions from the officer 
whose duty it is to provide slloh ~piest and such 
drawer. wvrkms.'C, or oLher person ~hall, in cODsidera .. 
tion of being employed at the works, and of the pay. 
menta made -by the owner under the 3rd condition, be 
bound both as betweeD himself and the miner or con
tractor, and between himself and tbe owner, by the 
terms of these CtlnditioDB. 
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No. 11 (see No. 299, page 373), 

SOUTH LANCASHIRE AND CHESHIRE COAL ASSOCIATION, 

Sl'ATEMENT of DAYS WOl'ked in COLLIERY in WEST LANCASHIRE DISTRICT, 1889-91. 

YOO!'. 

-

Days 
~ibleto 

h ... 
worked. 

----- ----'--

: i 
1889 

lR90 

311 

all 

ht JnnUA.ry to i 
Oetober26.1891'j 

"-&Ctlk!!{ 
wo, 

I 266 

!GG~ I 
I 220 

_. __ .. 
Da..vs idle. 

j 8undays, ! i 1 I Good Prirl-r H I'd "". Want of 
ftoIld Christ-m_ 0 I ays. MQQdn..,.., I Tn>I .. 

. ])0,)-.. I i ; 

r 54 • 10 21 10 

I 
54 12 18 1 

44 12 16 I . I 

I 

-- -~------

Idle 
1 t~ugh B t ROn. Strikes. rea-
.. ttandanoe down. 
! of CoUien. I 

.- -, 
I 4' i - -, 

6\ 
, 7 --! 

i 6 I - -

I 

, 

1 

I 

Total 

~ 

99 

D8i 

79 i 

Tot .. 
Va. .. 

in T..,.. 

365 

365 

2!19 

/ I ---,._------------'----'-----'----
• 

STAtEMENT of HOURS worked in WEST LANCASHIRE, 

DrawcTf\ 

Fircmpu 

DatallE-no (nqrht) -
.. (day) 

HOJM «(lri,·p~. &c.) 
Winding enftinemen 

Fnn ,. 
Othel' " 
Roil",r firemen 

}'itlDen 
l!'itw1'8 
NIQiths 
. Joiutol'8 Dlld carpenters 
MlUJOU8 

J..8bonI'C~ -
Coke dn\1\'ers 

" 1abourel"8 
&reenertl -
~urfa.ce men 
Loco-motive drivers 

~ I 

I. 
9 

12 

I' 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
8 

10 
9t 

10 
11 

II 

53 
58 
54 
84 

84 
52! 
80 

12 

~~IA 
1;1 4. 
51t 
55 
57! 
63 

63 

8 hou~ per dny -.. 
NODC. 
12 houts per day I. 
S 

12 

.. .. .. 
Pui<l wel'kly. 
8 lloUl'!:l per day. .. .. 

.. 
Piece-work, 
8 hoors per day_ 

Paid ;cekly 

Rewarks. 

- 1 Overtime for other work paid at the rate of 8 hours 
per day. 

Do. do. do. 

Overtime for other work paicl at the rate of 8 110llftl 
por day. . 

, 
, I: Overtimo for other work paid at tbe rate of 8 boun: 

. IM!r day. 
- I Do. do.. do. 

I 
- - -------_.- --------------_.-

No. 12 (see No. 299, page 373), 

SOUTH LANCASHIRE ANn CHESHIRE COAL ASSOCIATION. 

STATEMENT of COLLIERS' SHIF1'S worked and lost at representative COLLIERIES 
in the WES1' LANCASHIRE DISTRIC1'. . 

At certain collieries in the West; La.nC6Bbire District records ha.ve been kept of the ooiliers' Bhifte worked and 
lost from 1880 to the p .. sent time ..... d they .how the following per-oontl'ge of shifts lost to tho total ohifts 
that could haYe been worked when the pits wel'e open . 

, .. -~- .. --------.---.- ---------. 

I --,-, -I ----!---
1880. 

I 
1881. 1889. I 18S3. , 18.<. , 1885. 1886. 

, 
I 

1 I 
1887 .. 1888. 

I 1889. 1890, 
I __ I I -------

1 

, 
9' 63 1 

- ! 
\0'89 I I 

10'30 I C-olli('ry A, 

: I "'33/ 9'83/ 11'79/ 
9'9 10'89 10'45 10'80 18'IJ4 

CoUipry 8. 9'03 _~L'O~J 11'59 I 14'51 18'54 ]8'30 I 13'77 IS-52 17'57 19'06 19'26 
I I 

. ---- -------
IJ 72268. 

3~ 



442 ROYAL COMMISlSION ON LABOUR: 

The o.vernges are not uniform in every year, but t.hey 
wero ncar together at, say, about 10 per cent. in 1880, 
and finish in 1890 at 18 and 19 per cent. respectively, 

r~pl·e.R.mta.tiv~ c?Uieriea from various parta of the 
dUM;Mct shOWIng ... the aggregate the following ;_ 

the 1l1'incipal inere.... in beth ...... taking place in 
1890 -with the great incr ..... of .... ges. 

Say 10 ye&r'ft a.t twO} 
('.ollil.'l"it'S IH80 to 
1KSt1 inl'luaivA and 
0111' yCllU' 188U at 
ObQtlier calIimy ~ 

18110 and to October} 
UID1 lit ftve col· 
1i..m81 • • 

1,lJOP,821-=!itl'U _7(K=lt'16 

fltl! .... 7M.006=SS'1B ItS,'J28=10"<If} 

At one colliery C. the record COTers a petiod of two 
year. 1889 and 1890 with 11' 25 aud 14' 45 p.r cent. 
respectively, Bnd for nine months, Ja.nua.t·y'-to October 
1891, with 16'34 pet.. cent. again showing more time ]osL 
since wages advanced. For the cotTont yeor 1891 I 
give examples from the following collieries: A.=lS-~l, 
B.=19·O,C.=16-34, D.=1745, E.=lS-35, all of "hlch 
.how vel')' simila. results and th.y ..... all grooter than 
when wagea were lower.. . 

;; 

.. n,[. i Per .... ,. 

-------____ .. _--L__ _ ___ . 

The abev. av.rag .. are arrived at from fignre. of Gl!OnGB CALDWELL. 
Nov_her 12, 1891. 

No. 13 (see No. 301, page 375). 

DURHAM COAL OWNERS' ASSOCIATION. 

FLUCTUATIONS in WAGES in the DURHAM Co~TRADE, 1871-91. 

Rours per 8hift, 6 to 6~ .. t face. Ronses free. Fit·. coal. 6d. per day Ieadin!\:. Sliding 8c .. I. agreed to March 9 
1877. Second 8cale ag .... ed to Ootohe. 11, 1879. Third 8cale agreed to April 9, 1882. Fourth .calo agreed ~ 
Jon. 12, 1884, and terminated July 31, 1889. 

Da", Advaoced. lIed.ced. 

Making the Wages to he 

Above I Below 
1871. 1879. -

Jk>low 
1879. 

WageI'! per Day, 

6 He-urs. I 1871. ! 
-~.- -,'----f----

Per cent. ! 

Above I 
--'---~--~---.

Per eoo •• i Per ceo.. I Per ceo •• 
1871 
1872, February 

If .July 
1878, Febrnary 
1874, April 

" November 
1875, April 
18"6. Februa.ry 

., September 
1877, April 
1879, May 

" July 

1880, 'December 
1882, April 

" August ~ 
.. November 

18SS, February 
.. July 20· ~ 

1884, AuguRt • 
1885. May 
1886, May 
1888, It'ebruary 

" May 

20 
15 
15 

" August ~ 
.. November ·-li 

Per oent. Per cent. 

20 
38 
58-7 
42'8 
ao 
23'5 
1"86 
7'97 

1889, February ~ 1i 
.. August _ - 10 - 3'49 
" December ~ 10 I - .! 12'49 

1890, March . 5 - I' 

)89_~_~a~~~ __ -__ " __ .. ____ . _-. .'.1 __ 5~_1 ____ ~. _ .. ~ ___ 9_1' 5 __ . 

I 

0'13 i, 

8'87 
10'00 

• 

• Agrf"ed tha.t each 1t por cent. flho.U va.ry heweftl' R"Cmge earningR j<l. pel'l'Ihift, 

•. d. 

6 H I 7 6 

L:
t 

i 
5 • 
50! 
4 8_ I 
4 S'83 - -I 
4 2 I 

4 
4 
4 
4 

• 4 
4 
4 

3t 
5'12 
4'50 
5'12 
S-76 

~~ ! 
5 

.. 4t 
4 ~ 

: H 

•. d. 
4 9 
5 8'40 

5 at 
4 6'98 
4 5 

4 6+ 
4 8'31 
4 7'65 
4 8-31 
4 8'97 
4 91 

" 84 
4 8 
• 7t 
4 8 

: !i 
4 7. 
4 8 
:; 2 
6 8 

4 - 4-f 
4 a 
411 
5 5 
6 8 
511 

1 5 11 
- 8 2 
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No. 14. (See No. 302, page 376.) 

, 
~IONMOUTHSHIRE AND SOUTH W AL:!<:S COAL OWNERS' ASSOCIATION. 

MBMOllANDUK 01' AGREEHBNT made this 1st day of 
January 1892, between the undersigned W. THOKAS 
LEWIS, EDWARD JONES, EDWARD P. MARTIN, EDWAltD 
DA.VIES, FRED L. DAS1S,WILLl..Ui THOlUS, T. FORSTER 
BROWN, A. G. OGIJ,VIB, and JAMES COLQUHOUN, a.nd 
the other persoDs who shall execute this A~reement, 
duly anthorisoo to act on behalf of the members of 
the .Monmouth shire lIJ,ld South Wales Coal Owners' 
.Associa.tion. herein-after called the employers, not 
exceeding eleven persons in all, of the one part, 
and the undersigned WILLIAM AURAHAM, DAVID 
MORGAN, isAAC EVANS, MORGAN WEEKS,- THOMAS 
ISAAC, DANIEL J'ons. THOll AS DAVIES. TnoMAs 
RICflABDS, ALFRED ONIONS. DAVID BEYNON, a.nd 
JOD B. JONES, duly authorit!.ed to act on beha.lf of 
the workmen (excepting Enginemen. Stokers. a.nd 

, Outside Fitters) employed a.t the Collieries of the 
memberH of the .said Assooiation of the Qther part. 

1'. The said pal'ties herei;o are hereinRsfter styled the 
joint oommittee, and the so.id committee shall be kept 
on foot by the employers and workmen. 

2. The joint committee shall have tW() seoretaries: 
one appointed by the employers, and the other by the 
wm·kmen. 

3. The number of members on the joint committee 
shall not exceed 22 repres6ntntives, exolusive of the 
two secretaries, 11 acting on behalf of the employers, 
and 11 acting (In, beha.lf of the workmeu. 

4. The join~ committee agree upgn the fQ~lowing can· 
ditioDS to regu1ate the rates of wages to be paid to the 
said workmen Rot the said collieries as and from the 1st 
day of January 1892. 

5. 'l'bis agl'cement shall cumprise and apply to the 
whole of the members of the said aS9.00i8otion Bxcepting 
u..~ provided undel' clause 15. 

6. The wnges shall be )·egula.ted by 80 sliding sca.le 
based upon the average nett selling price of coal as OReer .. 
taiDed r and from time to time certified Ly the nccoun
,tanls. 

7. The a.vera.ge nett selling price shall be taken as 
for l-ar!~o colliery screened coal delivered free on board 
at Cardiff, Ne;wportr Swa.nsea., a.nd Barry. 

8. For coal so1d into waggons or otherwise at the col .. 
lieries, the cost of transit to the ordinary port of ship .. 
ment shall bc added in ca.lcu1.&ting the average nett 
selling price, workmen's coal to be ellclnded. 

9. The standard of wages upon which future ad:va.nccs 
and reductions are t.o be made shall be the several rRtes 
actua.lly paid Rot the respective collieries or the month 
of December ]879, a.ud soch wages shall be equiva.lent 
to &- 6ta.ndard a.vel'8ge nett selling price of 78. 1L !<l. and 
nnde1" J.'R. per wn. Provided ~hat a.t the collieries 
where fbI'! standa.rd or basis upon which wa.ges are 
now regulated is the ra.te of wages paid in J.he year 
1877. t.bat sha,ll continue to be the standard fol' those 
collieries. 

9A. It is hereby agreed with respect to all collieries 
or portions of collieries now belonging to or hereafter 
BC9,uired or opened by the members of the Monmouth~ 
sbIre and Srmth 'Va.les Coal Owners' ASBociation that 
both the employers and the workmen tJbaU be bound to 
observe and fnlHI all customs, proviaions. and conditions 
existing in December 1879 at the associated collieries, 
.. nd no Tal'int.ion sha.ll be moo.e therein either 1-,y em .. 
ployers or workmen, except by mutual a.greement 
between the employers and their workmen or between 
their respective representatives. 

10. The wages sholl be ao:ranced or reduced at the 
end of each period of two months by additionR or reduc .. 
tiol18 of 1~ per cmt. upon the meaD. monetary result 
found lly the joint auditors 8S between the scale dated 
61h Juno 1882 And the .0,,10 dated 15th Jannary 1890. 
·11. There sha.ll be no m.arimum or millimum in the 

l'Ca.le of wages under thill egreement. 

U 798G8. 

12. Two accountants shall be appointed. one by 1be 
employers and the other by the workmen. to ascertain 
the a.verage nett selling price of coal, such a.vera.ge net.t 
price for the-

Two month. euding the last day of February ohall 
govern wages from the first day of April, to the last 
day of May, and so on for every aucces.sive two 
months . 

13. The acconntants shall give a. certificate of the 
nett avemge selling price for eaoh of the above/erioda 
of two months, such certificate to be forwarde to the 
joint secretaries, and afterwards upon the authority of 
the joint' committee to be made known to the employers 
and wor.kmen. . 

1(,. Any contraot for thCJ sale of coal fOl' Do pefiod of 
more tha.n Ii months shall not be ta.ken into account 
for more than six enccessi ve audits of two months each. 

15. The accountants sba.ll not take into account in 
the audits any coal. produced from the a.nthracite 
oollieries. . 

16. The joint; committee shall meet at least once in 
each mouth. 

17. Both panies to< this agreemont plege their respec
tive constitupnts to ma.ke every effort possible to avoid 
clai ms or disputes at the collif>ries, ami that in case of 
any unavoidable differences, the owners and the officers 
together wit.h theit· workmen shall endea.vour to settle 
an ma.tters n.t the collienes, auu only in ~f'Se of failing 
to eHect " sAttlement shan nn a.ppeal be made to the 
joint committee. It is also bereby a.greed that in t!lOch 
ca.ses no notic'::) to terminate contTaot;s sha11 be given by 
either cmployers or their workmen before the pa.r~ 
ticnlar q,uesLion in dispute sball have beon considered 
by tho Joint committee, Brnd they shall hove failed t.J 
arrive at an agreement. 

18. That a.t the collieries under this a.greement all 
wages due to the 'workmen shall be paid once in each 
fortnight, provided that at those col1ieries where wages 
are now pn.id weekly such practice shall. continne in 
force. 

19. The wagJs pa.ya.ble for the month of" Janua.ry 
1892 sball b. 46t per cont. abo.e the standard of 
December 1879. \ An· audit for the period 1st Ootober 
to 31st Deoember 1891 shaJl be taken to govern wages 
under this &greemeut for the two months commencing 
1st February 1892. 

20. The mineral to be gotten is clean large screened 
coal only as herein~after described :_ 

The ontting price to be paid colliers includes .II 
services in respeot of the small coal necesarily pro~ 
eluced in getting the large coal, in conveyiono it ftom 
the working plaoes to the soreen at the 8urf~e. and in 
the process of screening, that price being equal to the 
value of all the servi~es involved in getting such large 
and small cosl in compliance with the provisions or the 
Coal Mines Regulation Act. 1887. and being more than 
tho value of the services rendered in respect of the large 
screened ooal only. 

The weight of the la.re-e screened ooal for the "Pur .. 
pOBe of paying the collIers shall be t.scertained as 
follow8:-

After each tra.m is hl'ought to the 'surface it shall be 
weighed 80t the weighiug machine and then tipped over 
the sct·een in use ali the oolliery to separate the] arge 
coal pB.8sing OVer it from the small coal pss"iug through 
,it, the tare being deduoted from its gross weight. 

The small coal wbioh has passed tbrough the soroen 
shall be weighed, ond thai woigbt shall be dodncted 
from the gross. weight or t·he coal in the trnm to &8cer .. 
ta.in the nett weight of the large screened coal and 
upon the nl?'tt weight of such la.rge screened oo~l the 
wages shaH be paid whioh Bhall cover all the services 
rendered by the colliers in respect of tbe large coal and 
the small ooal as weighed tl')gother at tho ma.chine. 

3L 



ROYAL OOHHISSION ON LABOUR: 

20 ... It i. distinctly understood that olanae 20 in thi. 
agreement is not intended til cba.nge the system of 
weighing, screening, and paying for Lhe coal as'bereto .. 
fore, except by mutual arrangement. 

SCALI undor CLAVSB 10 of tho AGUI"".., of 1st 
J .. NUAnT 1892, as approved and adopted by the 
Sliding Scale Joint Committ •• , 6th Febrnary 1892. 

21. This agreement :Bhall -continue in force fol' sis: 
months from the 1st January 1892, and thenceforth 
until either party gives six months' notice of termina .. 

. tioD, such notice to be gi:ren on the 1st da.yof July 
1892J or on the Drst day of any succeeding January or 
July. 

22, A copy af this agreement i. to be placed in a 
contracii book at each colliery of '&he members of Mon· 

'mouthshircand South Walcs Cou.l Ownera' Association, 
wbich sball be signed by or on behalf of the owners of 
such colliery, o,nd also by each workman employed at 
such colliery. a9 on6 of the terms of the engagement 
between the employers and the said workmeD. 

23. It is hereby agreed that aU notices to terminate 
contl'a(',ta on the part of the employers n.s well as em .. 
ployed sball bo given only OD. the first day of any 
calenc.lar month, and to termina.te upon the last day of 
the Bame month. 

1V. '!'UOMAB LEWIS, 
EDWARD,JONES, 
Enw, P. MARTIN, 
EOWARD DAVIES. 
FRED. L. DAVIS. 
W. 'fnOMAS, 
fr. FOBSTER BROWN, 

GRAEME OGILVIE. 

JAMES COLQUHOUN. 

WILLIAM AnRAUAM. 
D, MORGAN, 
I5.U"C EVANS. 
MORGAN WEEKS. 
T. D. ISAAC. 
DANIEL JONES, 
TaOMAS DAVIES. ' 
THOMAS RICHABDS, 

AL~nED ONION") 
DAVID BEYNON. 

JOHN B. JONES. 

Witness to the signatures of the pA.l't,ies bel'eta, 

W. GASCOYNE DALZIEL.. 
LEWIS MILES, 

Dated tMs 1st day of Jan"."" 18U2. 

When the ave!'8In' nl'tt i lw at the Where the a'"t\t"fIgP nett. 
selllDfl Pl'lClO IIf Coal followmg sellnur pnClll of Coal 

• 1 ........ '°1 ptlr TOD, F'.O.B. pcr.eent. per Ton. r.O,B. 

-----,----1 ... . 
I above thl I 

ia I and under Standard it I and undl'z 

• , d. ",'d . 
7 10'.26 s., 0'00 I Stondard, 

8 0'00 

B l'7t 

8 8'40' 

S &'141 

S 0'86 

8 S'67 

8 10'2D 

o 0'00 

8 1'71 11 

8 8'43 2' 
8 &'1. 3t 

8 8'86 6 

8 8'A7 

810'29 

U 0'00 

o 1''11 

9 1'71 J 9 8'43 

o 3'43 D 1S'14I 

9 G'14 0 O'SO 

1) 8'86 9 8'&7 

n 8'07 D 10'29 

:0 1(t'29 )0 0'00 

10 0'00 ]f) 1'71 

10 1'71 10 3"~ 

., 
7t 

81 
10 

111 
12t 

1Sf 

" 101 

., d, ., d, 
1010'10 II 0'00 

11 '0'00 11 1'71 

11 1'71 11 3'43 

11 S'4.I) 1] a'l" 

11 5'1" ) 11 6'81.1 

11 8'86 11 S'IS7 

11 8'&1 n 10'29 

11 10'29 Il!o 0'00 

1l! 0'00 11 1'7'1 

1:! 1'71 12 3'43 

1J! 8'48 1.lZ G'l. 

12 &'1" 12 8'8(1 

12' 0'80 12 S'&7 

ll! 8' 1S7 12 10'29 

II! 10'20 ]8 0'00 

IS 0'00 18 1'71 

13 1''11 18 8'.J3 

10 8'43 

to &'14 

10 6'80 

10 8'6'1 

Iii IS-a 

10 8'88 

']08"37 

10 10'29 

171 

lSI .. 
211 
201 

13 S',iS 

18 &'14 I 
13 0'/:16 

13 G'B I , 

~" .. 13 S'51 

18 10'29 

18 6'SO 

13 S'57 

13 ~.", 

It 0'00 

I 

I 

No" 15. (See No. 302, page 376.) 

MONMOUTHSHIRE AND SOUTH WALES COAL OWNERS' ASSOCIATION. 

w .... ., 
be at tho 
following 
pw'.{'ent.-.,., 
o.hon.the 
Standard. 

lilt 

27. 

." 
30 

SI\ 

...,\ 

:13/ .. 
"" 37\ 

38/ 

'" 

TADLE of RESUL'l'S of AUDITS uncleI' the ,ASSOCIATION SLIDING SCALES of 1875, 1880, 
1882, and 1890. 

~'~:-fO-l.-th-.-p-c-n-'od-~'1 AdvanCe" Illeducti~~~-li ~~~. --I' Date 01 change .in wo~e,. nemol·k •. 

. ~. ____ . ____ -!I __ ---:. __ I Stondard. [ ___ . _____ 1 __ . ____ ._. __ ._~ 
I :; ':.j SCALF!, 

2 tuonth~ NOl', alld Dec. 1875 
6 .. JllU, to June 1876 ~ 
G .. dime to Dec, I1i76· 
6 .Tnn, to June 1877 -
9 .. July 1877to Mureh 

18i8. 

• .. Jan. to April 1879 -

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

71 pcr eent.: 

I 
5 .. 

1 

10 .. 

:tan. 1876 •. 

Jan. 1878. 
July 1879 • 

December 187a Standard for S.nle. of 1880, 1882, and 1890. 
---~----------,----~--,.----.------"',; 

! 1 
1880 Sc4U: • 

.. mos. ending 80th April 1 RfI;O 

., .. S15tAug,ltltiO-
" " 31!\tDec.1S80. 
" tI 30th April 1881 
... " 31Mt Aug, 1881~ 
4 u BlSt Dec, 1881 .. 
Ii I, arth Apt'illl3.82-

5 per cent. 

.. .. 

I i 

I. 
5 per cent, ' 

, Il .) ! 
5 .. I 

' 7~ " 
J 10 " 

10 ., 
10 .. 

lKt February 1880, 

lot July 1881. 
lit Nov, 1881. 

ht Neale formed Dec. 1875, 
No change ill wages. 

Do. 
Do. 

Scale re\'iaed 14 Jan. 1880, 
No cbange in wagu, 

Do. 

No chauga in "agt:I. 
Do. 



Audit fo1' the l'criml 

1 ~Hi SCA.Llt. 
.. mos. codinp: 3Igt Aug. 1882-
" I) 31st Dee. IgS2 -
.. II 30th Apl'il laSS 
" II 31st Aug. 1~83w 
... 8 I !!It Dt'c. 1883-
'" ,. 80th April 18S. 
" 3bt Aug. 1884-

31st Dec. lRS"-
80th Apl'i1 Ifl~5 
31st Aug. 1885 
3ht Dec. 1885-
30th April }l186 
3bt Aug. J886-
Sbt Deo_ laR6-
30th .-\prii 1887 
31st Ang. 1887-
31st Doo. 1881-
80t.h April 1888 
Sbt Allg. 1888~ 
lU st Dec. IRH8-
Slat; Mer. 1889-

, , 
4 
4 , 
4 
4 
4 
4 

• • , 

5 

• 
• • 8 
3 
3 
3 
3 

.. .. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. 

.. 
.. .. .. .. .. 

3ht Au,. 1889-
S ht Dec. 1889-

1890 SCALR 
31st Mar. 1890-
30th Jnne' 1890 
80th Sept~ 1890 
31st Dec. )890-
3ht Mar. 1891-
30th June 1891 
30th Sept. 1891 

. 

:. per ccnt. 

5 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

GIlOUP A.' APPENDIX. 

U,eductious. 

2f pcrtent. 2_ .. 
~ - ., 
2 .. 

2!· 
2! 

Sf 

.. 

.. 

Wnf!t>s 
ahove 

8tamlil!d . 

10) per cent. 
15 .. 
15 " 

l!t :: I .. 
15 .. 
12& ,. 
10 .. 
;t 
5 .. 2t .. 
't 
2l u :1 { .. 
~1 :: 

15 .. 
l7i .. 
22& " 
25 
82l " 

46t 
50 
52t 
55 

57t 57 
58. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

1 ! 
IDllte of clmugo in wngc5.: 

: I 
1_t June 188S • 

htt Nov. 1883. 

ht :Murch 18S5 
1st .July .. 
1st No\·. ~, 
1st ~lnrch HIS\{ 

1st Nov. 11'186. 
hot March 1887. 

1st Nov. 1888. 

1st April 1889. 
. 1st May u 

lst Scpt. IJ 

l~t Oct. " 
1st Jan. 1890. 

bt May 1890. 
1st Ang. )) 
INt Nov. .. 
1st Feb. 1891. 
h,tMay .. 

1st Nov ... 

1 

UeDlnrks. 

&--a1e rcvi"ed 6 .Tulle 1882. 
No chllogc in wnges. 

lJo. 

No change in wn~e·,.:. 
])0. 

lJo. 

No change in ,,·nges •. 

DIJ. 
lJo. 
J)o. 
»0-
])0. 

Seale revised 15 Jan. 18'90. 

No change in woges. 

1892 ScAL.. i~7ti'. 46t" 18t JIlU. 1892. Scnicnn-is('d 1st Jan, 1892. 
8 "' ~lst Dec. 1891- -!--,. 401 lst Feb. 1892. 
:2 OJ 29th Fob. 1892 40 u 1st April 189~. 
2 ., 30th Apriil89'l " sst). ist Juue 189.2. 

_9 ___ ,_, ___ 3_0_th_J_UD_O_1_8_9_2.-!-____ -' ___ '_' _-,13~=-~ ____ ~ __ ~ Aug. 1892 •. ________________ _ 

No. 16. (See No, 303, page 377.) 

NORTHUMllERLJ\.ND COAL OWNERS' ASSOCIATION. 

NORTIIUIlBEllLAND.-Bours per shift. 6 to 6~ a.t face. Houscs fr('{". Fire coal 6d. pCI' day kndilJg. November 
1878.-Hewers' houT's in('reased half an hour per shift. 8Jidiug H'sle ogrced to Nov. 15, lb79. Second 
sliding Bcalo agreed to Ma.l'ch 9, 1883; terminated Dec. 31, H!86. 'J'hird Ecule aglc('d to May'24, Ib'~7 
and terminated Dec. 31. 1887. • , 

------~--,---,-------------

MaJdng the Wages h, lIe 

Date. 

1871, BMi" 6 •• Id. 
1872, F~brllRry 

It July 
1873, March 
1874, April 

II October 

1875, March 

18161 February 

u Octob~r-
1877, I>ecombur 

1878, November 

(Bruit.) 

Wnges pel' dllY. 
1-----. ---

6 Hours. Gk Hours. 
:1::-11--------1 ~hove !I' Below 

Below 1871. I 1871. 1879~ i 1879. 

I ~-I~ Por cent. 
1 i 

_ ;Per ~t.IPer ~nt. Per ~nt. 

- 10 - 10 
22 32" 
18 50 

10 40 
14 26 

------- ------1--------

I - , 
i 
I 

-I 

Steam. 
10 

Soft. 
12l 

8 

8 
12t 

Steam. 
10 

Soft. 

SteOI)l. 
16 

Soft. 
lSi 

Steanl. 
8 

Soft. 
5! 

p •• 

I Steam I Soft 

I Coal. : Coal. 
Per cent.! Per cent. 

I 
j 

I 21'09 

1 7l - I 
1---1---- ·--1 , 

II., d. I~ _i~, .~ i il 
I ~:t 

-' 
,-

---1-------- ;------

I Steam 
Coal. 

I" d. 
( ot 

G Sf 

6 1 
5 S'88 

Soft 
Coal. 

•. d. 

6 5 

511 
5 G 
4 9'75 

II StenQl 
CoaJ. 

i" d. 

I 

4 9'50 - '5 2 

I---=- ~~81-=-
3 L 2 

S('ft 
Coal. 

•• rI . 
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---------.----.,;---,'----'----·-;-[.-ki~-g-th-e-w-.ge-,-ro-b-.-----"7!-----W-.-g-.-'-pe--r ~':y-.---

~_ i .,; ---,--i -----:----__ 
Date. 

1880, .January ~ 

" July -
1881, April -

,. September 
1883, March • 

" April • 
" July M 

tJ October ~ 

1884. Janua.ry -
" April -
,1 Octoher-

1885, January. 
,. April -

1886, Januory -

1887, May 

1888, November 

1889, FebrllJll'Y 

" March - -
" May - -
" June 24 - -
JJ September 30 ~ 
II Deeembe!, 30 -

1890, March 24 

'J II 29 

e 1 ! Above! \ Abo'-e I Below i 
~ :..::; 1871. i .IIeIOW 1871. I 1879. I 1879. 1 6 hourI!. 8t boun, 

, I j I Steam Soft i I Steam I Soft" i Stenm I So,. 
I _1_ ~ ~ '~~I~ ~ 
Per cent. Per cent.' Per ooot. Per cent. Per oont. Pcr cent.! Pe-r cent!.. d. i s. d. ;.. d. •. tl. 

-- 9! i - '3-22 23'06 2~, - :. 8'0614 .'14 5 0'4~ 4 8'22 
2~ - - 21t 21'0' par' par '4 9'.;0 '14 5-4H 5 2 4 .-66 

- 2l I - 23'22 28'06 2~ - '1 4 .'06,4 4'145 0:454 8'22 

2
2t - - 211- 21'09 par: pat' ,4 9'60\4 5'<185 2 "9'66 
t - -- U)'~8 19'12 2!: - 1410'9446'8258'.\5411'10 

- It 1 - 20-27 20'11 I: - 410'22' 6'15 5 2'77 4 10'38 
It - - 19'28 19'12 21 - .. 10'94 4 6'82 5 3'65 " n'lO 
2' - i - 17'82 17'15 ~; - 5 0'37 4 8'15 5 5->10 5 0'54 

Steam, 
S 

Soft, 
2t 

Steam, 
74 

Soft, 
st 
2 

5 
8 

10 

Steam. Steam. , a 
Ii ' a l 

Steam, 
121 

Soft, 
6t 

18'30 
19-28 
18'SO 
19'28 
20-27 
21'25 

8\'09 

27'64 

21'25 

18-1" 
19'12 
18'13 
19'12 
20'11 
21'09 

24'17 

-= I:'" 1.--:-68 I 1 ;:-52 
(Soft coll1 basis mlvnnccd 24 per cent,) 

- - I 15'74 \3'71 
- - 18'38 i 11'84 
- - 5'50 8'46 

par 

2 

7 
\0 
20 

par 
Steam, 

12~ 
Soft, 

6t 
Steam, 

-7* 
Soft. 

af 

par 

• 11'65 4 
4 10' 94 4 
4 11'65 • 
4 10'9,114 
410'22,. 
" 9'50' 4 

4 2'81 

- . 
4 10'65 4 

,5 1'2214 
I) 3'2515 

1

5 9 15 
Steam. j 

7'4' 5 
6'EI:! 15 
7'4815 
0'82 15 
S'I.Oj 5 
5'48 5 

<1-82 4 
3'55 4 
4'82 " 
8'55 4 
2'77 4 
2 4 

4 6'2. 

11'82 
11'10 
II'HZ 
11'10 
10'88 
9'66 

4 6'06 

• 9'85 

3' 48 1 

- 15 2 

5'48 - 4 9'66 
6'5513 8'24 " 10'81 

10'6515 6'34 fI 8'S4 
o':m a 8'2 5 5'01 
0'78 ~ 6 2'40 5 10'92 

6 7'05 s:,:.~ - - 27~! -- 16 1'31

11 i'58 - - - I - j _ 5 9·90 

" July '1 
n October 4 

891, Februury 9 

(Soft coal b""is advanced to 4 •. 71d. nnd ••. ) 15 10'76 

- ! It - - - I 80 - 's 2'75:6 0'15i6 

8'6 
"37 
6'86 

6 8'S5 
6 ·4'50 
6 6 
6 6'75 
6 6 

--I n I = = = =; :?t 11 = : ~ ::!;:: ~:~~ I ~ 
i 1- i , 

-----------'----'--------'----'--------'----'-------'-------------------

No. 17. (See No. 304, page 378.) 

CANNOCK CHASE COAL OWNERS' ASSOCIATION. 

The wa.ges of aU workmen shall in future be 1'egula.ted 
by the following Rcale, based. upon the, actual average 
price per ""Ie ton of 811 the different ktnds of coal and 
ala.ck Bold at the whole of the associated collieries of 
the above district. 

The average price to b~ jointly BBcertainod by two 
qua.lified BCCounlants, one of such aru:onntants to be 
appoin ted and paid by the employers .. lid the other by 
the employees. 

• The rate of 2.,4\£1, per stint sh.1I be the minimum 
rat. of wages p&Y"ble, -

The average price per ton for the twelve preoeding 
weeks sball be ascertained ILJld certified, and the rate of 
wages to be advanced or reduced according to t.he 
following sca.le, commencing .from the ta.ke.up nea.rest 
to the 28th J ooe :-

When the average selling price reaches--
6._ lei" then the .tint sh.n be 2., 4~a, 
68. Sd., " " It 2 •. 5iel. 
68. 9d., " " u 28. 7d. 
78. 1tlO4. " 4tt It 28. 8!t.i. 
78. Sd., -., " ., 28. 9~d. 
7" 9<1., " .. .. 2., lOid_ 

The advrmce or reduction of wages nnder this agree .. 
ment shall take place on and from tbe first take-up 
after the isslle of the a.coounte.nts' reports. 

Al10wance coal as Ullder the old agreement. 
Thi9 agrQcment to be binding for twelve months 

certain, a.nd then subJeot to six months' nl)tioe from 
e;tber side, 

We. the undersigned, being the representatives of 
the colliery owners and the workmen, and formiDJit tho 
conciliation board for the Cannock Chase District, 
hereby accept and agr •• to be bound by tho foregoing, 
Signed at Birminghl>ID this 22nd d.y of J noe 1882, 

On behalf of tlu! ('olliery 
OWllel'S. 

H. G, BOLA"_ per G,C,R. 
W. B, HARBISON. 
JOHN' N, BROWN. 
JOHN WILLIAMSON. 
rpHOS. McGHIE, 
E. Q. PEA KR, Sec. 

I On ~l:~(--:r·~~~ ~~~~~~:~~~-

I J08EPll SOUTH,u,L, 
H~NRY CRA.DDOCK. 

I JOSJU>H HARVill, 
f JOSEPH AUSTUf, 

I, J 08EPH BA KER. 

FB.EDERICK BAILEY. 
i 
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No. 18. (See No. 304, page 378.) 

CANNOOK CHASE abd DISTRIOT COAL OWNERs' ASSOCIA'L'IdN. 

STA'l'ElIIENT showing variations in HOLERS' Sl'INTS from 1871. 

Dow. 

1871, Jauuary ~ 
.. N o\'ember -

1872, September 19 
18';3, March:; -
Ift74, Aug'nst 19 -
181.Eo, Jnly 7 -

.. November 10 
1876, April 26 -

" &-ptembt'r 13 
Hli7.l!'l'bruo.ry 98 
1878, December 18 
11179 • .April 28 -

Stint or Day Wage. 

8. d. 
8 6 
8 9 

• 0 4 6 
S 6 

• 8 
• 6 3 0 

• 8 2 9 
-, 2 6 

9 3 

Date. 

1880, JaDUI\ry 14 -
", Mal'tlb 10 -

IRBl, November 2, 
1882, November 29 
1883, Jllly 11 - -
J R88. October -
ItlS9. July -

~. October -
1890. JlUlUsry -

.. M!l.rdl~ -
•• August _ 

I It·jllt OJ' D"" Wage-. 

•. d. 
• G 
2 8 
2 4l 
2 6 
• 41 
9 1'85 
2 8'17 

• 2 10-20 
3 )'05 
8 2'475 
8 3-900· 

These price."l are stints or 
holers' wages. .A day wage 
mam gets always one and a 
half day. say 2s. 4~·d. + 
b. 21d. -= 3.9. 6fd. ' 

I ______________________ --'-___ ----'L-_______ _ 

No. 19. (See No. 305, page 379.) 

THE SOUTH STAFFORDSHIRE AND EAST ~ORCESTERSHIRE COAL'AND IRONSTONE 
MINERS' WAGES BOARD SLIDING SCALE. 

Twopence per ton rise or fall in average sc1liug price varies thick coal miners' wages ld, per da.y. 
Twopence per da.y rise or raU in thick coal miners' wa.ges varies Thin Coal MinerBt Wages lid. p'er da.y. 

• 7 • • 
6 9 • • 
611 • • 
7 I • • 

_7 3 
• 7 

B.XI[,UtJtB • 

• • 
• .t 

! • lit 
I • • 

• • , 
I 3 lit 

i {AVerage Sellil!S price for &pt~. 
: Oct,. a.nd Nov., 1889. 8/7''''' 
: per ton. 

8 6t , 
8 7 

8 8 \{

AVerISgR selliDJI: price rOl' Jan., 
Feb., and Mur •• 1890, 7/6'M 

~ ______ ~~~~'~t~n~n.~ _______ _ 

N.B.--Any a.lteration in this Scale is subjeot to three mOnths' notice. 
May, 1890. 

No. 20. (See No. 309, page 382.) 

COAL OWNERS', ASSOOIATION (FIFE, &C.) 

GENERAL REGULA'l'IONS and CONDITIONS of EMPLOYMENT on which all PERSONS are 
employed at the Works of LOCHGELLY IRON AND COAL COMPANY, LIMITED, and that 
whether they are employed directly by the said Company or by Contractors or 
other Persons under thJ;l said Company. -

1. Every workman sh .. n be held to he engaged to 
work at such wages or prices as ma.y be agreed on 
between the parties, until the expiry of fourteen days 
after he ,shall ha~' given the said Company notice In 
writing .. at the colliery officE', of his intention to quit 
the employment; or until the expiry of fourteen days 
a.fter be shlioU ha.ve rE'ooived notice ID writing to quit 
the employment from the said Oompany. or their 
mana.ger; or until the expiry of fourteen days after f\ 
notice by the said Company or their manager to quit 
"the employment shaH bav'e been posted a.t the pit-head 
and at the colliery office. The notice "in the 18at case 

m80Y be applicable to 0110- or allY number of the wClrk. 
men i and if applicable to marc than one. need not 
specify the names of th~ workmeu, but shull be suffioient 
if the workmen to whom the same applies shall be" 
identified. r!'he notices under this article shall in 8011 
cases be given on a lawful day and during office hours. 
The foregoing stipula.tions shall not prejudice the 
powers of the slLid Company to dismiss summarily any 
workma.n for misoonduct. 

11. Every underground worker shaU, e:1oept when 
not required by the Company or their ma.rra.ger to do 
so, or nnlesl! he give reasona.ble excuse for ",beDDce, 
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work &I; least eleven lawrnl days in each fortnight, 
'Whi.ch days shan from time to Lime be fixed by the 
Company or their monager. Workmen employed in 
departments where it is considered necessary by the 
Oompa.Ilyor thoir mana.ger to work longer, shall work 
accordingly when required. Every workma.n shall run 
the risk of being stopped ip. his work, and of Buiferi!lg 
a ccrrespondiDg stoppage in bis pay, by any unforeseen 
accident at or to the works, or ·machinery, and also 
during tho perioti of necessary repairs thereon, or 
dUril1g any other necessary or unn.voidable stoppa.ge. 
In t,bs event: of a stoppage Crom any of the foregoing 
caUE~eB, it shall be in the power of the said Company to 
require tbe workmen to oontinue in their service, 
subject to their orders, and liable to be employed by 
them in any kind of work connected with the works 
they may see fit to empl(ly them io. 

III. E""h workman shall pay the nsual charges 
customary at thA works, including house-rent, fire-coa.l, 
school-fees, medical at.tendance. and for.eharpening or 
repa.irillg tools. Should a.ny workma.n conoeive there 
is an error in the sta.tement of wages due to bim. he 
must state his objections thereto on the first lawful day 
after the pa.y, failing which. the sta.tement of the pa.y_ 
te.ble shall be held as (,.onclusive. and not lia.ble to be 
afterwards diBpnted. On leaving the po.y-table, how
ever, the workman shall be held to have satisfied 
himself that the sum h!) bas receiverl corresponds with 
the &mouut on his pay-ticket, and any objectioDs to 
the amount of cash pa.id will not therea.fter be received. 

IV. All houses, gardens. &0. leased or granted to 
vorkmen by the said Company are to bo held as I .... eel 
or granted only during the leriod' of the workman's 
enga.gement nnder Article '-. Immediately on the 
expiration of .aid engagement, the workman must 

remove from tho' subjects lot to him, and leave t,he 
same in good order.. 1.'he saici Company shall be 
entitled to retain the wages dne to the ,vorkman until 
the terms of this article are fulfilled. 

V. ·No worker at any oth.r colliery sha.ll b, al\OO'od 
to reside or lodge in any of the houses belonging to 
the said Company and o,capied or I ..... d by the 
workmon. 

VI. The .aid Company .hall bo bound to pay to each 
workman the customary wages pa.yable at the works at 
the time for Buch work as he may have aotun.l1y 
performed, but that only npon tho n,ual IIay.day at tho 
works, ond . subject alwa.ys to the deduotions before 
specified. 'rhe said Company shall always' bo entitled 
to reta.in in their bands the WAges of the u8ual tI lo.y
days." and in the event of any workmnn not working 
his" lay-da.ys," he aha.n have no claim to the wa.gcs 
due him till he works his II lay-days." 

VII. Notic.. by the oaid Company of gonera.l 
alterations or these regulatiolls, or of rates of wages o\" 
priceFJ, shall be posted on the pit .. head and st the 
colliery office fifteen day. before they are to take etrect. 
and any workman not ~iving the notice prescribed i~ 
Article I, (if hiB intentlon to leave the works, 8hall be 
held bound to a.bide by the sa.id a.ltera.tions. 

VIII. All workmen employed at the worlts, wheth.r 
they are employed directly by the Bl!.id Company, o~ by 
contractors, or otber persons under the said Company, 
tlhaU be held ttJ have satisfied themselves with the 
foregoing regulations and conditions as those on whieh 
they are employed. and shdl not be entitled afterwards 
to take any objections thereto, or to quit the employment 
oxcept in the manner provided in .A rticle I. . 

Registered office, Lochgelly, 
20th May 1889. 

No. 21. (See No. 301, page 395.) 

DURHAM COAL OWNERS' .A$SOCIATION. 

'fIME LOST by MEN lying idle at the DURHAM COLLIERIES. 

Year. 

1881 
1882 
1883 
1884 
1885 
1886 
1887 
1888 
1889 
1890 

I 

~ I 

Fortnightly Averag ••. 

Shift. tb. pit 
worked. 

Day •. 
10'33 
10'61 
10'63 
10'12 

9·83 
9'8,'; 

10'14 
10'39 
10'73 
10'66 

Shifts the , Ti me lost hy I 
RewerH wo~ked.· i Hewers lying idle. ! 

Days. 
9·49 
i)'55 
9'69 
9·23 
9tl5 
9'17 
9'41 
9·60 
977 
9'34 

I Fcr.ce~~bgc.~--I 
f 8'13 

9'01 
S'83 
8'48 
7'82 
6·87 
7'18 
7"55 
8'95 

11'55 
_. __________ -'-__ ~_!. ____ ___'_ _____ _L. __ __' • .....:c____::~.--.---

1 : I 2 -
3 
4-

No. 22. (See No. 299, page 411.) 

SOUTH LANCASHIRE AND CHESHIRE COAL ASSOCIATION. , . 
STATEMENT !18 to COLLIERS' STRIKE in 1881. 

Strike commenoed J .nnary 10th, 18~1; ended February 22nd, 1881. 

£2,760 Employer'olo •• (direct) 
2,760 £1,476 
2,7{i0 928 
11,760 "I 8o~ 

----
£8,280 £3,206 

Differenco. 

UJS8 to workpeoplo 
£1.284 

1,832 
1.9fi8 

£5,074 

--------------------- ".------.. -~~-------. -~-""":l"----

The above ~gureB are returned by '" colliery whose annual output is abo:nt 400,000 tons. 
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No. 23. (See No. 301, page 412.) 

DURHAM COAL OWNERS' aSSOCIATION. 

LIST of some of the more important STRIKES which have taken place at COLLIERDlS 
belonging to ME'.MBERS of the ASSOCIATION since .the Year 1880. , 

YeAI'. 

1880 

188' 6 

• 
1883 9 

6 

J884 ~ 

16 

1885 IS 

7 

1887 7 

1688 6 

12 

13 

10 

8 

1889 8 

I 
1890 I 

. I 

1 

13 

12 

Wk><. dars. 
6 1 

Day •• 
10 

• 
6 

"Cause of Dispute. 

• 
.Men -rcfullc to ri<iCl- with non· 

unionilll. 

Men rcqueAt non-union men to show 
pay tickel8. 

Men dissatisfied with the aetion of 
ehecbr, and want him dil'miR'led. 

Re-fitarting of .Jet Seam; men 
object to putting cavils. and leave 
without notice. 

Men resist Joint Commitb..>e award 

Men r<.i,t Joint Committee awsrd I 
Putters rc!til'lt J oiDt Committee I-

sword. j 
Men want manager suspendect for I 

11Ileged hroach of Mines Act, and j 
allege that gw; ~t is out of 
order. 

Idle on accollnt of OU"Del'l' dis
chargillJ! fiye putters; summonses 
i~sued; men would Dot resume 
work \lllled~ OWJ,lers withdtew 
!uunmonl'es. 

Men refuse to ride with non
uuionists. 

Meu resi:st Joint Committee 8'nm:l 

. Men rt"fuse to ride witll DOD

unionists. 
Putte~ laid pit idle because one of 

thch' Dumber hud worked three 
extra shifts. 

Hewen; and putters-refuse to ho.ve 
c&\'ils drawn and tl1rol1ll'h 
sympathy with men at artjoining 
coli:iery. 

Idle becnuse men _ at adjoining: 
colliery had bet>n IIUJUmon-ed. 

Manager refused to abolish penal-' 
ti~ for men kirving elsewhere 
thnn in the "plillt. 

M("u rl'_fuse to work, owing to water 
in wOTkin:.,rs." --

Meu o!lject to manager employing 
puttlDg hewen;. 

Man~er discharged twelve 'men for 
absenting themliclves from work, 
and misconduct. 

Men want BwaTtiJ; altered . with 
regard to night shift hours. 

Ii' or ad vance of wages _ • , 

Gao in min.; men aUogiag 'but it I 
Wtl8 not safe to work. : 

Men on 8trike to enfor~c l\ rcd.tc
tioD of working hours. 

i 

I 
On Btrike beCAuse fout' c~kemen I 

were di!lchar,ad, and minera de
m!lnding eight hou1'9 on haft 
Satutday. 1 

Attitude of 
Owne1'8' 4"0-
ciatioD towards 

Dispute • 

Supporting 
owners. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Mode of 
Settlement. 

Men lIlUumoned 

Conference 

.. 

.. 
MincMI' Asso

ciation. 
Miners' Asso

ciation and 
agreement. 

Miners' ASso-

1 ciation. 

I 

I 
·1 

I 

Conference 

MineI'li' Asso
ciation. 

Men gnmmoned 

Conference 

.. ' 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Result of Di~pute. 

'the men went to work again as 
they came oulobut IIlltortly alter· 
wards their request wus granted. 

Men resume Wgrk on condition 
that owners withdmw snm
monses. 

• 
Men to pay damages, and the ques

tion eent to arbitration. 

Men to re8ume WOrk as beCore, and 
the whole quostiou 8ubmitted to 
a.rbitration. 

Question referred bnck to Joint 
Committee. 

Men resume lVork uOIler a\vlll'd. 

The gas telllt in order, and men 
reS\lUle work. 

Men resume work under old can· 
ditions. Men plOOllOO guilty. 
the fines were not enforced by 
the owners, the men PI\)ing 
the Cotlts only. 

Men resumo work and to pay 
damugell. 

.Men resume wOl'k and award fl .... 

ferrell back to Joint Committee 
for reference . 

Men returned to work after being 
summone(l and fined. 

Damage!:; and costg to be p:.ud. 

.. .. 

.. 
Work uDconditionlllly resume(1: 

Men to pay datn&.z,,<rCIi. 

Work unconditionally resumed . 
Men to pay damage9. 

Spare putters to be employed in
stelld of putting hewers. Spare 
putters to hew when not re .. 
quired for putting. 

Retul"ll to work offering apology 
for conduct. 

, 
Agreement arrived at that night. 

shift hewtll"S go down at 4 p.rn.. 
instead of 4.30~ and the back 
shift hewers to loose 80 that all 
ma.y be ridden Ilt 5.85. 

U DCODditionally resumed "Work. 
Question then sent to srbitl's" 
tion • 

Phiee reported to be safe by H.M . 
Inspector of Mines and men 
resume work. 

A~eement arrived at 8S to tho 
hOUrs of descending and u.s .. 
cending. 

Cokemen withdraw request for re. 
instutemcnt of men, a.nd miners 
withdra.w their reque8t iw 8 
boon 00 bot! Sa,urday. 
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DoralioD 
Year. of 

Stoppage. 

ROYAL COIllJolISSION ON LABOUR: 

Cause of Dispute. 

Attitude of 
Owner"· Asso
ciation towards. 

Uispults. 

Mode or 
Settlement Reault of DiRpute. 

--+--~-':---.---.-----.- -----,- ----------- - -+----

I Wks. da.ys.1 l I I 
1890! 4 1 j Back shift men were not allowed to Supporting J Conre.rence J Mtm to resume work. OWDtlrs 

I 
': ride 00 eomiIlll' out-hye before OWDerB. 1 i had taken on account of fines 

( 18 

• 

1890 &! IR 

1891.1 
1~91 

I 
I 

, proper time. lien then struck I ! AWIlJ'(led .by magiNlfatt'tI the 
]0 I work; were summoned and I wag\.'1j then due. Agree«l not 

! fined. M(Ion refus.ed. to pay fines, . to tllk~ ont furthe-r 8tunlUolU1QfI, 

0 

G 

10 

5 

6 

3 

0 

5 

II 

nnd came out on ",trike. L!I nor· enforce balanc.e due on 
original KnmIllOnsel'. Comnlit .. 

Strike to enforoo a 1 hourg' lllui~ 
mum shift from bank to bank. 

Manager refused to meet 
weighmlUl on del'utatiOD. 

check~ I 
Men refu:KCd to draw cavils unless 

certain requests were gra.nted. 

Pl1tte~ with thir 
wages. 

Men (lissatillfied with priceR fix.ed 
uOller nn award of Joint Com
mittee. 

Putters laid pit idle without Iu,sigu.. 
ing any reaNOD; afterwnnls put 
forwaTd question of pu1ting 
heweni. 

Men demand that de.pnties he COlD

p(>Ued to join Miners' Union. 
1 Sympat't\y for blen out on etrike at 

a neighbouring colliery. 
Strike to enforce claim instead of 

bringing it before Joint COlD
mittel:. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

I tee of two AS!I()('iationll to mtet 
I and conflider other que~tiODl". 
! TimcM fixed, in occordunce with a 

eoncel'\~ion made during the 
continuance oftbis strike 11.11-1)1)"
iog to the ".-hole county. 

Manager wID tneet ehcckweigh .. 
Ulan when acting (L~ one- or tbo 
dppntation. Men to pay dnmatf'!' 
f<lr lying idle. 

Men to resume work. cavil" to he 
re-drawn. but acknowledged by 
both eidea that in the absence 
oimen the cavi1s to be drl1wn by 
-ownel's. Men to pay dauUlgCR. 

ad. advance to pnttertl in Busty 
Seam. 

2d. .. .. Broek~ 

"'en Seam. 
Men Rummoned Return to work anconditionally. 

. Award then referred back to 
umpire for consideration. Men 
pay damages. 

Conference 

.. 
" 

" 

Men stlhlmon~d and to pay dl\m~ 
ages. QueatioD referred to 
committee of two ASlmcilltiollH 
for settlement. - ! Perfect liberty (or d ... puticJ. 

-! Men flnmmoned. -To Pill dnlUng'cs 
andcostl:+. 

Ml'n retlume work. Case to be 

in UlHW.1 wily. .Men to pny _l ___ ~ ___ . __ .. __ . brought before Joint Conlwittec 
damnget;. 
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